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AboulTown
Mr. and Mr§. Daniel J. Rice of 

H  CarroU road, had M  we«K- 
ertd gneit Mies Helen t>. Prloe of 
Ptonehani, Mass.

The Army Air Force# Training 
Command announced today tnai 
Pv't. Richard J. Buchley, of Man
chester, was graduated from the 
Department of Armament of I^w - 
ry Field, Denver, Colorado. Pvt, 
Richard J. Buckley U the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs.
:i77 Eaal Center street, Manches
ter, and attended Manchester High 
school. He entered the semice on 
July 12, 1944 at Fort Devens, Mass.

Mrs. Annie L. Smith ^  1<2 
East Center street. *"f**^“ *"*“  
her staff of operators at 'Tne 
Beauty Nook" with a Christmas 
dinner at her home Saturday.

Temple CSiapter. O.E 8.. 
meet tomorrow evening at elgnt 
o’clock in the Masonic Temple. A 
Christmas party will be enjoyed 
With an exchange of 25 cent 
A  social Ume will follow with re
freshments served by Mrs. Betty 
Ubert and her committee.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Newly elected officers of Man- 
chcstei ’ lodge of, Masons will he in
stalled at the regular eomniimUH- 
tlon of the lodge in the Temple to
night. Lodge will open at - :,.0. 
The installing officer will be Past 
Master Robert J. Boyce and ^ e  
marshal will be Past M ast^ Pr# 
Charles W. Strant T. Walter 
Relchard will be seated as Vtor- 
shipful Master.

Pnvate First Class William A. 
Simpson has been awarded the 
Combat Infantryman Badge for 
exemplary conduct in action 
against the enemy. He is the 
son of E.ttclla Simpson of i2 
School street. Manche.ster. He 
attended Manchester State Trade 
School. He is with the 26lh In
fantry division in the F.uropean 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Taylor and 
children of Henry street returned 
today after a visit with .Mrs Tay
lor's parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. F. 
Chambers of Framingham, Ma.ss.

Sergt. Marlin Keiderling. son of 
Mrs. Grace Keiderling of 136 
Walker street is expected home 
on a short leave from England 
General Hospital, Atlantic City, 
where he is undergoing treatment. 
In the service for two years 
Sergt. Keiderling wa.s wounded in 
France on July 30, in the battle 
of St. Lo. A fter being h'b.^pltal- 
ized in England for three nlonths 
he was flown here for treatment. 
He has been awarded the 'Purple 
Heart arfd has several other cita
tions. Before going overseas he 
was an Instructor at the F6rt 
Banning, Ga., Infantry school.
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NORMAN BENTZ
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REAL ESTATE
W ANTED TO RUT — SUlgl^ 
t-rwnlly Ho«s## —
Small Farms — !• •***®*|*I?“ ’
Boltoa, Vemoa ^
aor. All traasaettiMM (OASH).
WhathavayoaT Call, Write or 
FboBO — Maaebeater 4SM or 
t-1107 (Any Time!.

HOW ARD R. HASTINGS
R ^  Estate aad tesoraaoo 

M l Plielpo Road. Cor. Groea RC

Memorial Temple, Pyftilan Sls- 
tera, will meet thia evening at 
eight o’clock sharp in Odd Fel
lows hsll. The Temple will ob
serve Its 32d anniversary and the 
members will renew their obliga
tion. Officers are requested to 
wesr white. A  Christmas party 
will follow the business session, 
and each one attending is re
quested to furnish a 25 cent gift. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the standing entertainment com
mittee.

Miss Enuha lx>u an(f Miss 
Joyce Keller were home from New 
York City for the week-end and 
Christmas, and Miss Conntp Kel
ler, a student at the University 
of Connecticut, is home for the 
college vacation.

A  daughter was bom Sunday at 
ths Hartford Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. William F,. Poach, Jr., of 22 
A, St. JAmes street.

The annual Candlelight service 
will be held at the North Metho
dist church, Sunday evening. De
cember 31, under the direction of 
Organist and Choir Director Mrs.
D. M. Bennett. The senior choir 
nre.sented for the first time Sun 
(lay morning an anthem for wom
en's voices written by Mrs. Ben
nett, the words by Leigh R. Brew
er, entitled "Glory to God." Mrs. 
tjeorge Shedd and Mrs. Richard 
Mcl.j«gan were the soloists.

Mr. and Mrs. Erik Modean and 
.son, Gilbert, are attending a week 
with Mr. Modesn's sister, Mrs. 
Sherwood Trueman of 33 SerV^ 
street .Mrs, Ellen Modean baa 
been at the home of her daughter 
since December '9, and expects to 
return to her dutiei In charge of 
cuisine at ITpsala Crtliege, Easf 
Orange, N. J., Jantiary 3.

As Mrs, Janice Murphy, of 18 
Wellman road, came out of the 
Manchester post office at 10;30 
this morning she slipped and fell. | 
A couple of men driving by at the \ 
time jumped from their truck and i 
.a.ssisted her into the post offic e. 
She was later taken to her home 
in a private automobile, suffering ; 
from a sprained akle. j

Unne Lodge, K. of P.. will meet j 
tomorrow night at Orange hall 
when officers for next year will 
be elec ted. ' -

III A ction  A g a in

Gir Hard Starting? 
Sm  Me For Prompt. Expert 

Aato Repair Service
ABEL*S SERVICE ST A.

Rear — M  Cooper Street

Buck's Comer 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.

Try Onr Italian Food 
Specialties In Onr New 

CEDAR ROOM

O^jCHESTRA 
Thsrs. • F it  • Sat. • Sun. 

Each Week.
LEG AL BEVERAGES

Son Wounded 
In War Zone

Mother Here Notified hy 
War Department; Is in 
Hospital in England.
Word was received today from 

the War Department by Mrs. 
Anne Brozowskl of 70 Birch 
street, that her son, Private First 
Class John J. Brozowskl. had been 
wounded in France.

The local youth, attached to an 
Infantry Ranger outfit, has been 
overseas since last July. A fter be-' 
ing wounded in action in France. 
Pfc. Brozowskl was evacuated to 
England where he is now recu
perating from the wounds he re
ceived In battle.

In a recent letter to his mother, 
sHbrtly before Christmas, he 
stated that his wounds were not 
serious and that he would be up 
and around in a short time.

He enlisted December 8, 1942, 
and has been awarded the Purple 
Heart.

House of Worship Is 
Filled on Sunday Eve
ning for Program.

The South Methodist church was 
filled Sunday evening for the tra- | (
ditional Christmas Carol service ! 
with candlelight processional. The . 
festive music o f Christmas was ; 
featured in the carillon recital from j 
the Case Memorial Chimes played i 
by Frederick I. Rogers which pre
ceded the carol service. George I 
Gaskill Ashton, organist and choir- | 
master, played as prelude "Thei 
Pastoral Symphony" by Handel; as 
offertory ‘"rhe Infant .lesiis” by 
Yon; and as poatlude "Exiil- 
temiis" by Ralph Kinder. ]

Following the singing of Grii- ' 
ber’s "Silent Night. Hoiy Night! ’ 
the rboir entered the sanctuary 
rarry'ing lighted candles and sing
ing 'O Come. All Ye Faithful." 
Carols both ancient and modern 
were sung in the course of the 
service; " I » .  How A Rose E er 
Blooming" by Praetorius; "Break 
Forth O Bciiiiteous Heavenly 
Light" by Bai li; 'The Shepherds’ 
Story" hy Clarence Dickinson; 
‘ 'LuUabv. ilesp.s Dear." by Salama; 
"Come Hither. Ye Faithful" by 
MrCoIlin; "O Holy N ight" by 
Adivlphe Adam; ".loseph Came 
Seeking A Resting Place” by Wil- 
lougliby; "The Sleep of the Child 
Jesii.s" by Geavert.

"N o  C.andle Was There and No 
Ku-e " by Liza Lehmann was sung 
by the female voices o f the chonis 
with a sporial trio arrangement 
sung by Mrs. Frances Schroder, 
Miss June Yeomsns. and Mrs. Ma
bel Robbins; snd the "Christmas 
Song’’ by Francis Snow.

Three chonises from the "Mes
siah" by George Frederick Handel 
were presented: "Glor>’ to God,”  
"For Unto Us A Child Is Bom" 
and the ’‘Hnnelujah,’’ Mrs Eunice 
Hohenthal, Miss Eleanor Willard. 
Misa June Mildner and Mi.ss June 
Yeomans, sopranos, and Robert 
Gordon, hsss. and Bernard Cam- 
pagna, tenor, were heard in solo 
parts.

Rev. W'. Ralph Ward. Jr., in the 
Christmas message, interpreted 
the incarnation as the "realism of 
God” and as the "symbol of g pro
cess” in which we are nil 'called 
upon to partiripnte. " I f  we be
lieve." he said, "in God we must 
live the godly life full of grace and 
truth. I f  we believe in brother
hood we mu.st be brotherly. If we 
believe in peace we might right 
every Wrong though it lead us to 
a cross.”

The sanctuary was decorated 
with laurel and Christmas wreaths; 
with a large candle in the north 
window, smaller candles In the east 
window, and a number of poln- 

I  settla plants arranged at the ai- 
! tar.

"si ■

John Wln/.Ier

First Lieutenant John "Wink" 
Winzler writes his season's greet
ings from the South Pacific in a 
card received today. Wink states 
that he is in the same outfit as 
Charley Horvath, the latter who 
is also an officer. Both laiis 
played varsity athletics at the 
University of Connecticut and 
later in the Twilight League. 
Johnny pens, "Getting along fine 
out here but hope it's over soon.” 
We all do, and local fans will be 
anxiously awaiting the day Wink 
and the rest come back Tiome to 
resume their athletic careers.

95tli Birthday
Is Celebrated

•—

Mrs. Elizabeth Veitch Is 
Keiiiarkubly Active; 
Hears Fred Patton Sing
Mrs Elizabeth Veitch of 24 

Church street, observed her 95th 
birthday yesterday at her home in 
the midc.^t of a group of relatives 
and was the recipient of many 
gifts and cards from friends in 
Mancliester and distant places.

One of the features of the hap
py occa.sion was the receipt of a 
birthday message in song from 
Fred Patton, former concert sing
er and relative of the family, from 
Ea.st Lansing. Michigan. Mr. 
Patton had difficulty in getting a 
clear toll line from the mid-west 
but after getting through to Alan- 
chester, Mrs. Veitch was called 
to tile phone and he sang "Happy 

•thday" to her a.s in the days 
when he considered Manchester 
his home.

Mrs. V’eith is remarkably active 
for her years and for the first 
timjr in many years did not ven
ture out to the polls at the last 
national election, as has been her 
custom for many years.

Christmas Quiet Here; 
Weather Curbs Travel

Manchester 
Date Book

Partv Is (iiveii 
Bv Wilro8<i Shop

Mr. and Mrs William Kronick, 
of the Wilrose Dress Shop, were 
iiost.s Salurdsy night to their em
ployes at their annual Christmas 
party. The affair was held st the 
Kronick home and Mrs. Ida Soder- 
burg eatered for a smorgasbord 
supper, A Ciffristma.s bonus was 
given to each employee and other 
gifts were exchanged.

Many Christmas songs were 
sung with Helen Ann Kronick 
playing the piano and many imita
tions wore given by Norman 
Kronick who is home for the holi
day from Monson Academy.

Saturday, Dec. SO
New Year'# Dance. Dilworth- 

Cornell Post, A. L. at Legion 
Home.

Sattinlay, Jan. 14
Religious drama “James of Gali

lee.” Luther League, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

tVerlnesilay, Jan. SI
Lecture by A. S. Blackington o" 

"Yankee News. Reel of 1944" 
au-spices Educational club. Hollis
ter street school.

Rain Keeps Most Per
sons Indoors Except to 
Attend Church Services: 
—Fogs Cut Away Snow.,

Christmas 1944 was one of the ] 
quietest on record with several ■ 
kinds of weather, all miserable, pn ; 
exhibition for those who traveled | 
on the holidays. Fireside gather- j 
ings were the vogue on Christmas j 
Day and church services on Sun
day and Christmas were well at
tended Ui spite or the elements.

Not 'fo r  a long time has Main 
street presented so desolate an ap
pearance as it did over the week
end, with all stores and places of 
business closed and several of the 
restaurants closed for the holiday.

The deportment of the towns 
people was 100 per cent, with no 
arrests for overimbiding listed on 
the police blotter and there was no 
session of the I ollce Court today. 

Phone W ire* Jammed
Hundreds of families here re

ceived telephone calla from sons in 
the service from all parts of the 
United States, a large part , of 
them coming from the Pacific 
Coast. One local serviceman, phon
ing his relative, from San Fran
cisco. said that hi had to wail in 
line for hours to get a phone booth 
a d missed his Christmas dinner 
in the bargain.

It was a miserable Christmas 
day for the youngsters for thej? 
had nq, opportunity to try out thibir 
new slid or skater or skiis or roihp 
i 1 the snow with their new snow 
suits. There was an opportunity

however for dad and the young-1 
sUra to try out all tta# new toya.

The rain and fog cleared awayj 
a portion o f the anow and loe yaai 
terday Afternoon and avenlng,;.|inj 
proving the traffic condition# oir 
the main routca. In eplte o f Um 
traveling Sunda> and Monday 
though bus lines maintained theii 
schedules with heavy paaaengen 
list# and some V uf lines ran regui 
lar trips in two ot three aectlonsi 
Delayed bus service' was contlnue<r 
throughout the night last night;

No fires yere reported In elthei 
the North or South ends of th  ̂
town. .

Town Highway crews were oul 
sanding the sidewalks over th^ 
week end.

No public events had been schedi 
uled for Christmas Day and clvill 
ian activity consisted in the m ail 
of visitations. A small percentagJ 
of Manchester servicemen were al 
home for the holiday, thoee whJ 
recently had returned from thi 
South Pacific and the Aleutian.*! 
after long periods of active 
ice.

South Methodist 
Christmas Pageant

Notice
Taken by virtue of an execu

tion to me directed and will be 
sold at public vendue to the high
est bidder #t The Manchester Auto 
Body Works, 80 Oak street, in the 
Town of Manchester 14 day# aft
er date which will be on Jan. 9, 
1945 at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon. to satisfy eald execution 
w d  my fees thereon, the follow- 
S jf described property to wit;

1938 Chrysler Sedan.
Dated at Manchester, this 26th 

day of December, A.D., 1944.
Attest:—

James Duffy, Constable.

‘T ” S F O R  Y O U
, , We can help YOU decide what kind 

and how much fire and casually insur

ance YOU need.

“Honestly. It’s the Best Policy;”I Oarke Insurance - Agency
EAST CENTER STREET PHONE 3665

A Christmas pageant "O Come, 
Let Ue Adore Him" was presented 
by members of the South Method
ist church school. Sunday morning. 
Barbara H ill gave the prologue. 
The Nativity atory was redd by 
William Von Deck. Newton Schie- 
bî l, Robert Hoffman, and Guy Wil- 

’ son took the part of shepherds; 
Marilyn Rogers, Ormond West, 
Carol Cordner and. Susan Law
rence appeared In Nativity tableau. 
Harold Grobel, Robert Powers, 
Ralph Leander were the Wisemen. 
Philip Jobert. Carolyn Watts and 
Joseph Brock took the part of 
three children.

George G. Ashton played the or
gan prelude and for the antlphonal 
hymn "Watehman, Tell Us of the 
Night,’ whi.'h was sung by Robert 
Gordon, Jr., and the Junior Choir. 
James MacKay played the orga^ 
tor the Intermediate Choir which 
sang several carols. Doris McGu- 
gan and Ruth McKenney took the 
part of angels. Miss Hazel Driggs 
participated in the service and 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., gave the 
praVer and benediction.

The Christmas offering wae a 
presentation of the children of the 
church for thejCrusade for Christ.

'Dlfr pageant was written by Miss 
Mabe. Trotter superintendent of 
the Primary department, and was 
arranged and presented with the 
assistaneq'of the other superinten
dents, W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ o f 
the bg^nners; Mrs. Edwin Brown 
of the Juniors; Mrs. T. B. Kehler 
,of the Intermediates and Miss 
Driggs of the Young People’s.

FOR EXPERT  

W ELDING  

I W IRING '
I RANGE BURNER  

SERVICE

CALL I

"Rudy" Johnson 
Phone 8028

Before 8 A. M. or A fter 8 P. M.

Hospitalization
Insurance

Complete coverage for men 
and women, ages I to 70.

Individually nr In groups. 
Daily benefits $3.00 and up. 
Maternity cases covered. Pro
vides for surgeon's fees.

p Bb m iu m s  r a n g e
75c 5IONTHLY AND UP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Lines ot Insurance
0.53 51A1N STREET 

TEL. SI05

FUEL

FURNACE REPAIR ING  
o n  BURNER SER\’1CE 
For FnU Information Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
1,5 Tears’ Experience! 
’TELEPHONE 5?4« 

Free Insprctinns!

Hove It 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Street 

PHUNE 5293

B U U W A / G

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available fnr any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
Ifiven.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TKI.KPHONE 7126 
Or CnII Arthur Ayers 

Coventry — Tel *383-W4

ALICE CXIFRAN " 
(Known As Qneen Alice) 
SPIRTTUAl MEDIUM 

Seventh Itenghlet ot a Seventh M  
Bom With n VoU. I 

Reading# Dally, Incinding Sandal 
B A M  to-9 P M. Or By Appi^^ 
ment. In The Service ot the “  
pie for SO Team.
169 Church StreeL Hartford, < 

Phone 8-t0t4

Read Herald Advs.

u u L im m  p. g m s H
The Quish facilities are com

plete, modern and at the service 

of every family attended. The 

proprietor's understanding of 

lueal needs is known to all. ^

f
Call Here With Confidence

Smierol
'Home

r^-..

•Amhutiince Serv let

225 iHoinSt.
phone

DAYo#a NIGHT
4340

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND .. 

OLD WORK '
Se«

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

People who live 
without Religion 
■enrch vainly for 
happiness. Tlioiie 
In whom the love 
of God Is strong 
find hap p In  e # v 
and p e n c e  at 
eveiy turning.

(#
^ k o ftc
TA97

IN IMt INTfMD Of 
HfflONM MORAli AM VONSOlfO 

f t

F lm M fO IE i
■  aHNMMS nSMaa

G. E. WILLIS S* SON, INC.
Lumber of Ail Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE / OIL
2 Main St. Tel. .'5125

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeratiori 
„ Engineering and Sî rvice

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills. Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets. Etc.

t e l e p h o n e  ̂3622 MANCHESTER

WILL BUY ANY  
, GOOD 

REAL ESTATE
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real RMat* 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

-te-

We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite

Kerosene
L. T, Wood Col

Phone 4496

Recaps or Used Tires
Con Nov̂  Be Bought Without 

Certificates

100 Tires to Pick from
The Supply Is Very Limited! Get Yours NOW ! 

Recap Your Own Tires Now. Truck Rubber Used Only. 
1-Dsy Service! Bring Them in the Morning . . . Have 

Them At Night.
ALCOHOL, Regular $1.40 Gallon . . . . . . ----- Now $1.00

lit your own container. „  .
HEAVY 5-G AI.LON PAII.S— Can be.used for Coal Hods,

S H E a 'cS o ^ E "*''""* " '" '‘ -SHELL M<m.R OIL

CampbeD̂ s Sendee Stadon
Comer Main Street and Middle Turnpike /

CAKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY. "
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18.3-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 2-1997

DO N T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT D A Y!!!

j e l l y  d o n u t s  Dozen 28c

Average Dally Circulation
Far the Month o f Novenber, 1844

9,016
Member o f the Audit 
B a n M e < i

Mancheoter^A City of ViUage Charm

VOL. LXIV., NO. 73 (Cteeelfled Advertleteg ea roga It ) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDl^ESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1944 ^ (T W E LV E  PAGES)

*■ The Weatl̂ er
Foreeoil oi L. 8. Ueuiber

Cloudy and much warmer to
night, foltnwfd by -,,now In lilterl- 
nr and sleet or *now near const: 
Thursday sleet and fleering min.

PKICE THREE CEN'ia

• NOW OPEN
SCUDIERI'S GROCERY

Frank Seudleri, Prop.

55 Oak Street
FOR5IERLT C IGNETTI’S M ARKET 

Full Line of

GROCERIES AND COLD CUTS
FRESH FRUITS AND SALAD OILS

Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.. Sundays to 1 P. M.

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings To 9 P. M.

Nazis in Budapest 
Burn Up Supplies, 
Dynamite Utilities

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 
LET JARVIS PLAN  

IT WITH YOU
We are In a poaitioa to git 

you prompt hcflon with yo* 
hnuning problems.

( 1) It looking for a good 
home we have 4— S and' 6-rooml 
Single# available tor occnpuney.l

(2 ) Looking for an hive#t-l
ment that will pay a good r^ j 
turn on your money? We have 
Flat* and Dnplexe# that will da 
Just that. ,

(3 ) Are yon Interested In Mn*| 
Ing yonr present home? • We 
have coslomera who will pay , 
to 810,000 for a Hire home. Lnt| 
ON make yon an offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.|
Ofllre 4112 Reridence 727J 

Weekdays and Sandaya

British and American 

War Relief

BINGO
Tuesday at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION tSr

Red Army Shock e l i c V C  J U D S
Charge Upon Flame- -a
Seared Hungarian Cap- Plan to Hold  
ital as Germans Fight w n  m
B a c k  Grimly With Ar- L u n d  K O U t O  
tillery Set Up in City.

Moscow, Dec. 27.— {IP)— |
Red Army shock troops I 
charged upon flame-seared;
Budapest from snowy hills 
above- the Danube river to
day. The German garrison 
burned military stores, dyna
mited public utilities and 
fought back grimly .with field
artillery scattered throughout the 
Hungarian capital.

Cut Off All Eacape Roads 
Half a dozen Soviet spearheads 

were reported closing In on the 
western half of the encircled clt.v 
and all German roads o f escape 
were cut off. Just how many Nazi 
troops comprise the defending 
garrison is not known here, but 
the Russian conamand said their 
numbers were large.

Soviet assault units of tanks, 
plus tommy-gunners, were believed 
to have slashed some distance into 
the Buda district on the west bank 
of the Danube.

A  delayed dispatch from Sze- 
kesfehervar, about 32 milea south- 
weat of Budapest, disclosed that 
the Nazis had fought for the city 
street by street. A pillbox was 
manned outside St. Stephen’s ca
thedral until it was silenced by a 
direct hit.

Thonsunds of Dead Line Roads 
Thousands of German dead were 

reported to have lined the roada 
on the battlefields between Sze- 
kesfehervar and Budapest follow
ing the Russian advance. Burned 
out armored vehicles, many of 
them the latest King Tiger and 
Panther tanks, dotted the fields 
and endless columns of Nazi pris-

Elas Artillery 
Fires on Ship; 
Breaks Truce

German Tank. Knocked Out

British Announce Offen
sive Air Action Will 
Begin Again; Church
ill Pleads for Peace.

Chinese See Effort to 
Consolidate R o u t e  
From Korea to Ma
laya to Offer Fight.

Chungking, Dec. 27-liP i—Infor
mation kllnlster Wang Shith-Chieh 
said today the Chinese high com
mand believed the Japanase in
tended to consolidate a route from 
Korea to Malaya not as an avenue 
of retreat but “ to put up very 
stubborn fighting in China, French 
Indo-Chlna and Malaya."

Wang told correspondents the 
Japanese spent more than eight 
months in offensive operations to 
open the route, and that the ob
jective had been largely achieved. 
He said the Chinese considered it 
a duty to furnish "by far the larg
est land forces" for the forthcom
ing struggle, and added that Chi
nese authorities were taking ateps 
to obtain better equipment for its 
Army.

Judging by the record of Amer-

(Continued on Page Two)

Weather Now 
Hodge-Podge

Predictions of Snow and 
Rain and Sleet Extend 
To New . England.

Yankees Throw Back 
Nazi Armored Units; 
Regaining Initiative

ThLs King Tiger German tank ran against a building In an un 
named Belgian town, where it wa.s knocked out of action. (A P  

I wirephoto from Signal Corps radiophoto.) *_______

oners marched miserably to the j - - - - - - -
cages, the dispatch said. „  , Bv The Associated Press

Prom the hilltopa of the Buda 1 j » .v
district on the west bank of the A hodge-podge of weather was 
Danube Marshal Feodor I. Tol- on the nation's climatic menu for 
bukhin’s heavy artillery dominated j today.
the entire city including Pest # | distasteful side there
massive business ■“
buildings on 
liver.

Blaattng Way Toward Bridges
Armored columns, already deep 

inside the city’s western outskirts.

1 were predictions of snow and rain
the plain east of the sub-zero tempera

tures, extending from the . Rocky 
Mountain area into New'England 
and as fnr south as North Georgia. 
In contraat, however, clear skies

wfir# blasting their way house by , snd mild temperatures were pre- 
house toward two big bridges that dieted for .some of the gulf states 
span the Danube and link the two I and on the Pacific coast, while no 
sections of the city. : below zero readings were reported

Field dispitches said other Rus- ; over ye.sterday’s cold weather 
slan successes achieved slmultane- map.
oualy with yesterday’s full enclr- , Cold Waves Move Eastward, 
clement of the Hungarian capital Cold waves which yesterday 
hr.d brought the German command i struck In Wyoming and moved 
in the east to a moment r f  supreme j eastward into the ^iidwest section. 
Crisis. i spread into eastern and New Eng-

Tolbukhin's Third Ukraine Army i land states today, with t)\e night’s 
and Marshal Rodion Y. Mallnov-i lo^vest readings reported in that 
sky’s Second Ukraine Army, it was ' section. Vermont. Maine and 
pointed out, are tactically linked 1 northern Pennsylvania reported

--------  ! below zero temperatures, while the
(Cuntinoed on .Page Eight) mercury, after touching lows of

------- -̂--- -̂------------  : mJniis 26 in Wyoming and —24 in
Illinois yesterday was on the ! 
ascendancy. Readings in the high 
20’s were forecast for the midwest 
region today.

But disagreeable Weather was in 
prospect for the north central re
gion, forecasters hald. It was 
snowing in I6wa and the fall pre
dicted to measure 3 tr 4 Inches, 
was expected to spread over ad
joining states during the day.

To Change to Freezing Rains 
The snow will change to freez

ing rains tonight, forecasters said,

Bulletin!
AtiMaa, Doc. 27— iJV-Greek 

Populist party members de- 
cterad t o ^ y  that peace pro
posals by representetivea of 
the left-wing Elaa were un- 
aecepteble and the conference 
called by Prime Minister 
Churchill ended Its second 
meeting without an agree
ment. ^ e  Elaa offered temM 
which Former Premier Styll- 
anoa Oonstan said "are Inad
missible.’' He declared that “ If 
accepted, they would mean 
complete dissolution of the 
Btete.”  Other members of the 
cosiference said they would 
consider the terms and reply 
later.

Athens. Dec. 27.—</P)-The Brit
ish announced today that Elaa A r
tillery ha^ broken a conference 
truce by firing upon a British war
ship and the Anglo-Greek Naval 
headquartera late yesterday and 
that, as a result, offensive air ac
tion would )>egin again.

The British Informed the Bias 
that the truce was regarded as null 
and void.

It  had been agreed that no ar- 
tDleky action would be taken on 
one side or air action on the other 
for three quarters of an hour from 
3 p,. m„ while Ela.s delegates were 
being brought to last night’s con
ference at which Prime Minister 
Churchill appealed for the warring 
factions to end their strife.
Delegates Surrender Side Arms 
The conference was so tense that 

ail delegates surrendered their side 
arms at the door.

The British announced that the 
first shell fell at 3:10 p. m. near a 
British warship at Piraeus. Th^ 
second landed a little later neai 
the Naval headquarters.

Nevertheless, the British said a n -, . nm
other 45-mlnute truce would be ar- Saipan, Dec.  ̂ </r)— lO-
ranged today for the protection of kyo, bombed !■  force * four 
Elas delegates attending a second (jmes previously by Super- j
session of sn-all party conference FnrtressMR and manv times '
to discuss Greece’s political tfou- 8nO many times

I bies. I hit by harassing planes alone
British guards returned the Elas’ or in small groups, was 

delegates’ guns to them when they pounded again this afternoon 
" ‘  ’ <Wedn..day Japan lime) by

I Decision Up To Greeks  ̂a Sizeable force of B-29s. 1 he 
"Whether Greece is a monarchy first of the raiders struck 

or a republic Is a matter for the I Spring the nOOn rush—a COII- 
Greeka and the Greeks alone to de- | , aaarlSor Ihnn the
cide," the prime minister told the P '*  o* bours earlier than me
assemblage before he and other

Bombers Again Setback Will Z u  ant"k“  
Pound German Add Months

Front Sector
Favorable Weather Per

mits Planes Baseil in 
Belgium, Hollanil and 
France to Take Part.

To Warfare
Military Strategists Ten

tatively Figure Three 
Months More 
for Victory.

To Six 
deeded

Tokyo Factory Areas 
Super-Forts Target

Bulletin!
I»ndun, l>e«\ 27.— One 

thousand I'. S. Eighth .VIr 
Force planes from British 
bases raided secondary rail 
traffic centers In western Ger
many today,* after photo re
connaissance officers reported 
the principal rail artery from 
Berlin to the west hod been 
knocked out of commission. 
Six hundred heavy bombers, 
escorted by 400 'riiunderholts 
snd Mustangs, lashed at six 
railroad yards and one Im- 
portalft Junction.

Day Battle Roll En
emy Back One to Two 
Miles; Fighting Still 
Extremely Fluid; Von 
Runstedt Held Virtual
ly Without Gains Up 
To Tuesday Morning.

Paris, Dec. 27.—</P) —  
American troops have thrown 
back German armored col
umns that thrust within four 
miles of the Meuse river, and 
a front dispatch today de-

By John M. Hightower
■Wa.shington  ̂ Dec. 27—(JPl- Mili

tary strategists are now tentative
ly adding three lo six' months to dared doughboys were slow- 
their estimate of a dale for victory |ly regaining the initiative on 
in Europe. . 1 flanks of the German drive

There is still hope in high places] into Belgium. The German offen- 
Eisenhower I sive— believed to be powered with

. I

siug«e ,H or Kifii. Time Bomlicrs Blast
Today hy Gianf Bomb
ers Based on -Saipan; Jan Air Fields
Details Not Reporled. * a i

For 4tli Day
Luzon Islaiifl Now Re

garded Vulnerable to 
Reinvasion; C l a r k  
Field Chief Target.

Bulletin!
21st Bomber Command,

British representatives retired and 
left the Greeks to continue the 
conference alone. "A ll we wish 
you ia good, and good for all,”  
Churchill added.

Britain’s only interest in using 
her troops in the current civir war. 
Churchill asserted, is to bring an 
end to disorder and make possible 
an election by secret ballot.

Japanese capital has come 
to expect bombings— and re
ported good visibility for 
their targets in the great in
dustrial area.

Washington, Dec. 27.— (/P) 
— Tokyo industrial areas 
were slugged today for the

London; Dec. 27— i/P) -  Heavy 
bombers from Britain spearheaded 
another assault against the Ger
man western front offensive today. 
Favorable weather over the conti
nent permitted Allied planes based 
in Belgium, Holland sml France to 
join the attack.

The German radio reported for
mations of heavy bombers heading 
north over Auelria, indicating that 
Flying Korlresscs and Liberators 
of the U. 8. 15th Air Force were 
striking from Itsly at Nazi war 
industries far behind the bsllle 
lines.

Attack Rail Yards
The Flying Fortresses and Lib

erators of the U. 8, Eighth Air 
Force attacked rail yards at Cob
lenz and rail bridges north of the

______  I citv.
1 R. A. F. heavy bomber# bombed 

General MacArthur's Headquar- | German troops and tank conccn- 
♦ ers, Philippines, Dec. 27—(A5—  ! tr.ations north of St. Vith.

Much of the front line assaultLand-based American bombers fo r , . o
.. J wi . J yesterday was borne by the U. S. the fourth consecutive day blasted ,he British

(Continued on Par Six)

Blood Tests 
Reports Due

Physicians’ Testimony 
To Be Injected into 
Charlie Chaplin TriaL

Bulletin!
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.— 

— Joan Berry’s lawyer object
ed today to Introduction of 
testimony concerning blood 
teats which, doctors who mode 
them declared, indicated 

. Charlie Chaplin was not the 
tether of hit former pro
tege’s 14-month-old daughter. 
The objeetloi by Attorney . 
Joseph Scott brought the 
trial o f her. paternity suit to 
•  temporary halt while coun
sel argued li> the obsenoe o( 
the jury his point that evi
dence about the testa was In- 
odmlssable.

The session convened at a secret ] fifth time by Saipan-baaed 
site while continuing gunfire gypej..p'o|.tresses. The day- 
sounded m the distance, broke up ^  29s of the

21st Bomber command was 
the first on the sprawling 
Japanese capital since Dec. 3.
The War department communl- 

i\ que did not report further de
tails.
Claim Some Interceptor 5'lctorlea

Tokyo radio said the giant 
pianos "dropped explosives and 
incendiaries at randoi.i, causing 
insignificant 'damage”  The broad
cast, recorded by the Federal

Meat ‘̂ Holiday’ 
Is Continued

Japan’s airfields at Manila on Lu 
zon island, now regarded as vul
nerable to rciuvasion by Yank 
forces mopping \ip in the central 
Philippines.

Clark field was the principal tar
get as it was in two of the previ
ous attacks. It was plastered Mon- 
d.iy with 88.000 pounds of expio- 
sive.;. Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
ported today.

The Japanese showad a disposi
tion to make a fight of it. They 
sent up at least 50 interceptors, of 
which 39 were shot down b> Yan
kee fighter escorts. Four more 
were listed as probably downed. 
The day’s bag. brought to 72 the 
total of Japanese planes shot down 
in 48 hours ip. the Manila raids. 
The Americans lost six fighters on 
the two days.

On conquered Leyte, American

Fore# and the British 
Socond Tactical A ir Force, both 
based on the continent.

American fighters and bombera 
flew 1.400 sorties and the R. A. F. 
700 They destroyed more than' 1,- 
000 German motor vehicles, in
cluding 146 armored cars and 
tanka, and 71 Nazi planes. Allied 
losses were set at 30 fighters and 
O P "  bomber.

lilt Synlhetle Oil Refineries
Approximately .500 heavy bomb

ers of the 15th Air Force attacked 
three German .synthetic oil 
cues yesterday.

Since Saturday, when clearing

that Gen. Dwight D. 
will be able to turn the Allied re
verse on the western front into an 
early and deci.slve victory. But at 
the moment it is s gray and wan
ing hope, although the battle ia ' 
.still fluid.
Overopllniism Partly to Blame
Along with thia aober eatimate 

ot the fighting has come a con-

(Contlniied on Page Eight)

Four Persons 
Blaze Yietims

Firenipii Believe Three 
Others May Slill Be 
In Chelsea Building.

Chelsea, Maas., Dec 2 7 — 
Four persona wer* burned to 
death In a specUcular gcnsral 
alarm fire at 19 Everett avenue 
early today and firemen believed 
that three others might still be in 
thejBuflding.

Fire Chief Charles O. Yoke es-
than

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continued on Page Six)

Fifth Army 
Forced Rack

(Continued on Page fw o )

Tip Counter^. J 
At Dearborn

law Angeles, Dec. 27;—VFi— A 
transfusion of phjvlcians’ testi
mony atMHit blood tests is due for 
injection Into the stream of evi
dence«at the Charlie Chaplin trial 
today to fortify  hia firm but most
ly  soft-voiced dentals that he Is 
the father o f Joan Berry’s 14- 
months-old baby.

"nie white-haired comedian, sl- 
mqat Sphynx-Iike in contrast to 
the outbursts o f his first day on 
the witness stand In Miss Berry’s 
suit to have Mm declared the fa 
ther, sold “No, I  did not," ’That 
Is not truei’ or otherwise voiced 
the negative 34 times yesterday.

Denies Hexuol lntlnHu4es 
He speclflcally denied nllegs- 

tlona o f four sexua; intimacies In 
December, 1942. The InUmocles 
wore sfisged from the stand pre* 
viuoslyi ^  his 24ryeor-old former 
drams puptV contends her 
dmuhter C w o t'A n r was begotten 
^ h l m  In thgt month. And he
■aid no to such questions by his 

you In November, 1942, or
attorney

"bid

Some Merchqnilise De
stroyed Tat Ward De
partment Store Today.

Detroit, Dec. 27.— (J5—A group 
o f more than 50 persons who en
tered the Montgomery Ward snd 
(jompany department store in 
suburban ’ Dearborn, where a 
strike has been in progress since 
Dec. 9, were reporte'd this morn
ing to have overtuped several 
counters and destroyed some mer
chandise.'

R. Li. Estabrook, store mana
ger, said 'the damage would 
amount to several thousand dol
lars. He said the demonstrators 
were members of ’ ’flying' squad
rons”  6f the Uniteu Automobile 
Workers (C IO ). '

UAW -CIO unions have been 
supporting the strike at four 
Montgomery Ward stores In the 
Detroit ares by .members o f the 
Retell, Wholesale and Department 
Store Employes (CHO) union. 
These iintontate struck In on at
tempt to forte the Ward manage
ment to comply with W ar Labor 
Bout! directives.

Eit4broMi sold d em w tro - 
tlon tasted only about • ten min
utes.

lip  and Break Show Coiwa
Ervlng Nielson, Dearborn chief

 ̂ (CMlteued om Pago Eighty

More Butcher Shops Ex
pected to Close Today 
In New* York City.

Bulletin!
New York, Dec. 27—(J5—  

filsny butcher shops, closed 
, yesterday In a protest against 

OPA regulations, reopened tb- 
da.v with the receipt of partlnl 
suppIlM, n pollceTsturvey show- 

‘ ed. A police counrof tS t retail 
meat shops In the lower East 
side showed only 96 closed to
day, third day o f a butcher- 
sponsored meat , holiday, as 
compared to lS8"'^y6®BHday. 
Most o f the stores open were 
reported to have received some 
supplies.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Trea.sury Balance

] Washington, Dec. 27—'/P' The 
' position of the Treasur” , Dec. 23:
; RereipU $128.934,40.5.71; ex- 
i  periditures, $21.5,66.5..373.17; net 
i b.ilance, $22,.550,143,9.54.6.5.

Withdraws from Posi
tions in Serehio River 
Valiev as Nazis Hit.

Solons Give Army Hospitals 
Fairly Clean Bill o f Health

New York, Dec. 27— —More 
butcher shops, exceeding a police 
estimate of 35 per cent, were ex
pected to close in New York City 
today as retail dealers continued 
their “honday" In protest against 
OPA regulations which they claim, 
due to an absence of ceiling prices 
on livestock, prevent them from 
operating at e profit.

Police Commisaioner Lewis J, 
Valerttlne announced yesterday 
that 2,135 of 6,020 shops checked 
—̂or approximately 35 per cent — 

wereaclosed yeatvrday.
Efforts to Alleviate Predicament

Meanwhile Mverai efforti were 
made to alleviate the meatless 
predicament of New York’s mil- 
lions. 'They Included;

1 — An OPA report from Woah- 
ingtop that John J. Madigan, aa- 
slstent dlrectoi of food prices, was 
expected to announce ceiling sched
ules for livestock in Chicago today.

2—  Mayor F. R. LaOuardia an- 
pounced in a broadcast last night 
that a “ federal decision” was ex
pected before Jon. g on U e  condt- 
t l ( ^  wMch brought about the 
m m t crisis here.

3 — Rep. Eihanue) Celler (D „ 
N. Yt) announced he would ask the

(Cealteued oa YAge EightJ^

Wa.shington, Dec. 27.— (IT)— Ex-- 
cept for Isolated ca.ses of such 
things as "dehydiatcd" patients 
and the use of ancient eggs. Army 
hospitals got a clean bill of health 
today from the House Military 
committee.

Of one ho.spital the commiUife 
had this to say:

"No air condiiioning of any kind 
in operating rooms, wi -dows must 
be kept closed even in the hottest 
weather. It is difficult for surgeon 
and staff to operate under .. such 
conditions. Patients often become 
so 'dehydrated' as to require the 

A  preliminary report prepared administration of intra-t^nous flu- 
by 7l. Ralph Burton, general coun- ids in order tf. assure rcAvcry," 
sel, said that generally speaking The report continued: 
sick and wounded soldiers are re- Catsup Used to Disguise Taste 
celving the best of treatment, "Eggs served in one convalcs- 
their food is excellent, recreation cent hospittil were found tc have 
facilities are adequate and equip-, been inspected nine months provi- 
ment is the finest. I ously. The committee representa

89 Hospitgl" Inspected Uve can attest

e being crowded into committee captured Rossetta, clearing fo r t i- ; toasa Yonai ’’emphasized that all
crude, uncomfortable. amounted to domestic maid j  fled bulldlnga. Other Eighth Army | the efforU ot the Jai^ncse Navy

The committee said its investi
gators inspected 89 ' hospitals in 
20 states and the District of Co
lumbia.

Its investigation, it explained, 
resulted from "rumors of s dis- 
qulsting nature that sick and 
wounded soldiers in many in
stances were 
Inadequate 
makeshift hospital 
ten Inadequately equipped and in
sufficiently staffed with doctors, 
nurses and attendants.

"Whatever may have been the 
i>ituatlon prior' to the investiga
tion,”  it added, "with few excep- 
Uosu the rMUlte following the In- 
veoUgatlone have been decidedly 
re-oaswring.”  i

’The committee said It had cited, 
to the War department conditions 
in unidentified hospitals which 
, ’’warrant attentloo.”

■ ■

live can attest to their odorifer- 
ousnesB when opened. Catsup was 
used to disgulFc their evil taste.” 

Lack of cold storage facilities in 
another hospital was blamed for 
the presence of ,50 dressed lambs 
"p il« l up on » meat table and ex
posed to summer heat and flies."

WACs serving as medical tech
nicians were required to work 12

Rome. Dec. 27.—t/P) — A strong j 
German counter-attack near Ita ly ’s 1 
west coast has forced Fifth Army | 
forces, to withdraw from advance, 
positions in the Serchio river val- , 
ley, Allied headquarters an- , 
nounced today. |

The enemy thrusts came east 
and west of the road town of j  
Gallicano, some 14 miles inland ; 
from the Tyrhennian coast, after 
artillery preparation.

(The German communique said 
Nazi and Fascist Italian troops, i 

Tni'a surprise attack in the Galll- !
. cano area, "broke through Ameri- ! 
can positions and threw back a ] 
formation of the 92nd American !

, Infantry division." ]
(The Brizilian expeditionary i 

force has been in operation along i 
that sector of the Fifth Army | 
front).

Follows Bitter Fighting
It was announced here that the j  

' withdrawals were, made only after 
bitter fighting, but no details were] 
immediately available. ;

^mated damage at 
$.5(T,tK)0.

The fire bnike out shortly be
fore midnight last night and 
spread rapidly through the three 
story brick business and apart
ment block near Chelsea square. 

Seven Carried to Safety 
A  number of persons were 

trapped on the third floor and 
seven were carried down ladders 
to safety by firemen.

Chief Voke said the forms of 
.seven other persons were visible 

refin- ^n the top floor as fire apparatus 
from five surrounding communi
ties near Boston rushed to the 
scene. Fire-fighters raced o 
erect ladders but smoke and 
flames made rescue impossible.

Three hours later bodies of foui 
victims were located and firemen. 
Coast Guardsmen and police en
tered the ruins in search of others.

Police identified one of the bod
ies as Isaac Stein. 70.

Three persons were taken to 
Chelsea Memorial hospital for 
treatment. They were James 
Kalin, 15, who suffered cuts, Leon 
Crooker, 76, smoke Inhalation and' 
shock, and Nathan Weiner. 5'2, 
smoke Inhalation.

Five alarms were sounded in

sonic 250,000 trcops—had sent 
lightning thrusts into Celles and 
near Oiney in a bid to reach the 
Meuse. But doughboy# in a 
Christmas day battle rolled them 
back one to two miles, supreme 
headquarters disclosed.

Locked In Sertea ot Battles 
A dispatch from the field today 

declared U. 8. armor and infan
try. "slowly regaining the initia
tive. have locked in a series of 
sharp battles with probing Ger
mans on both flanks of the 20-mile 
gap between the Hotton and Bos- 
logne areas." Fighting still i i  ex
tremely fluid in thi# sector, it 
added.

Supreme headquarters said 
Field Marshal Karl von Rundstedt 
had been held virtually without 
gains In the 24 hours up to Tues
day morning.

But the Gern.an southern flank 
St that tame Ume aUSened 
against the American pdsh to re
lieve the encircled garrison at 
Bastogne. The Yank* at lost offi
cial reports still wer* 4 1-2 milea 
south of the city.
Buppilec Parachuted To Cterrisoa
Hundreds of tons o f suppllea 

were parachuted today to th* Boa- 
togne garrison.

Another front dispatch today 
said the front was ooinparaUvely 
and almost ominously, quiet to
day with aach side thrusting ten
tatively and ineffectually at op
posing defense*.

Von Rundstedt’# odvonc# tank 
units had speared into Cellen, only 
four miles from the Meuso and 
eight from th* French fronUer, 
snd near Ciney farther northeoat, 
14 miles below Namur. A t  Oelles, 
his men were only 50 miles f* *®  
Brussel*, and had penetrated 57 
milea from the take-off positions.

(Continued on Page 81*)

Flashes!
( Late BuUetUis of the WH Wtee)

(Continued on Page Pwo)

Japanese Told 
Yanks Suffer

l,e«iievl<ih Barred from PlgM teg 
Buffalo. N. Y „  Dec. 27—(J’̂ A  

surprise order from the Secretory 
of Navv’s office in Washington to- 
dav barred Coast Guardsman Ou* 
l.eMievlch, world Ught 
weight boxing champion, nrqm 
fighting tonight In on 
round non-title bout In Menwrlol 
auditorium. Billy Mltchle, ntew^- 
iimker of the Falrvlew .A. ■•‘e
a Naval officer from New xork 
ad\ ised him of the order. The 
officer did not identify himself nor 
gl\e any rea.son for preventing
l>><inevlch from fighting.

> • • '
Children Die from Bums

Saugus, Mass.. Dec. 27— (J5—  
Patricia Gould, slji, and her ll-* 
months-old sister, Gloria Jean, 
died within a few hours today of 
burns suffered when a pot of tea 
spilled on them Christmas nlghL 
i’atrirla died at the Lynn hospital 
and Gloria Jean St the North

Japan’s War and Navy minister. I Sh«J^

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Gould. Jr. 
The aix'ident owurred St a party 
at the home of their matenial 
grandmother In Lynn.'

Ainericuii Casiiallies Set 
Al 503,000 Since 
Pearl Harbor AUack.

Bv The Associated Pres.s

The Eighth Army front on the 
opposite coast was generally quiet, 
al^ough the Canadians still were 
fanning out northeast of newly-

, rcported.Uod.ay the United States 
i has suffered 503,000 casualties in 
I the Pacific .since Pear’ Harbor and 
j  the decisive battles of the war 
j would be fought in the Philippines, 
i Nipponese broadcasts, recorded 
by the Fedi-ral Communications 
commission, said Ihcir statements 
wetje made in formal reporte to 
the Soth session of the Nipponese 
Diet.

Tokyo Radio said that in his re
port to the 86Lh aession of the Jap- 
.-•nese Diet Navy .Minister Mitsu- 

....................all

niM'uss Cattle Celling Price* 
Chicago. Deo. 27. — (.Jh —  SUty 

rattle producers and slaughterer* 
met with OPA oIBclal* today for 
nn all-day closed discussion o f the 
controversial subject of crillng 

’ prico* on live cattle. John <1. Msd- 
llgan. OPA assistant diiwetor ot 
' food price*, and Arval BHckscm, 
OPA meat braneh price exoeutlvo. 
represented the 'government, wttk 
Madigan presiding.

were sent overseas.
The compiittce said it had cited 

these anci other matters to the 
War department as warranting at
tention.

In one hoapitel. the report said, 
iterilixing equipment In the op
erating room t^aa Inadequate, food 
refrigeration facilities were Insuf
ficient and there was no modem

manner in the area of Bagnacaval- i ive battles .n the Philippine arert 
lo and Faenza. i The' broadcast quoted Yonai ax

The German A ir Force atntek raying "we are determined to ac
quire the final victory through tqeagain yesterday In the American 

sector in the center. Anti-per
sonnel bombs were dropped north 
of Son Benedetto. Immediately 
south o f Bologna, and around 
Orizzona, on the southwest.

Allied flghters, flghter-bomhera
ambulance, although another small and Ught bombem flew 1,000 mis-
I ospitel had "six more ambulances slons against the Geemap ground 
than are needed.” » forces in Italy. ^

To Retire From Parliament
London, Dec. 27.—(PI — David 

Lloyd George, who led Brltote 
victory In the loat war. aoaoaaoefip i 
today 'b e  would retire from Par'«t);s 
Uament when his term extrirm. 
advice of Wa plijrslclaa. OasfHte 
hla yean  Lloyd Georgs has ra s to f^ i 
ed one of the leteUng

Japan. I hers of Commono—eltheiigk h iW
--------  1 sptiken only a few times to.

(Continued os Pago CightJ meut during this «|te. ,

di ath-defyliig defense of the Phlt 
ippine islands,”

Fierce A ir Battles ConUnued 
•The onomy’s persistent opera

tions are concentrated in this 
arpa,”  vital because it is "situated 
in a strategic point tor

'S '*
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Foreign Policy 
Meeting Soon

Inter-Ainericaii Foreign 
Minislers Conference 
To Be Held in Mexico.

Washington, Dec. 27 i4  ̂ The
tln'.e schedule of unfolding plans 
for a peaceful world became ap
parent today with the disclosure

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- C A L L
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that an Inter-American Foreign 
Ministers conference is to be held 
soon—probably In late February 
or early March.

Mexico hai Invited all the west
ern hemisphere .nations except 
Argentina to meet in Mexico City 
and discu.ss international security 
problems, it was lesrned on good 
authority.

The Inter-Aiiicrican conference, 
a high official said, is scheduled 
to come shortly before the United 
Nations meeting on the Dumbarton 
Oaks peace agency proposals

The .schedule then will probably 
be; 1, a Roosevelt-Stalln-Church- 
ill meeting at the end of January 
and early February. 2, the Inter- 
American meeting in late Febru
ary or early March. 3, the United 
Nations meeting in late March or 
April. ,

Keanirma I ’nined !<tiip|Hirt
'Fhe exclusion of Argentina from 

the American fo'reign ministers 
list reaffirmed the unified support 
of the rest of the American na
tions behind a policy of l.solation 
towards that nation. The United 
States has branded the Argentine 
government as Fascist.

Yesterday Col. Juan Peron, Ar- 
gntlne minister of war and the 
government’s strong man. insisted 
to a group of Chilean newspaper
men that he was against Nazilsm 
and pro-Dcmocratlc.

Is it true, one of the Chileans 
asked Peron, that many thousands 
were Imprisoned for political res 
sons in Argentina.

"O f course not," said Peron. 
"The number Is hardly a thou
sand."

M onth-by-M onth M aps Show  
A  Y e a r ’s P ro g ress in E u ro p e

A ppea l to  Fo lks  H ere  
T o  H elp  a  l.^ K -a l Sa ilor

HEAVY BLOWS
AT REICH

M A R C H

piD S  move on 700-mile Ukraine 
front, finolly free Leningrad 

after a siege of 79 months. Yonks 
land at Anzio Jan. 77.

y^lUED strotegic bombing de
stroys estimated 80 per cent 

of Nazi fighter output in two-woy 
strikes from England and Italy.

About Town
The Covenant-Congregational 

chtirch on Spruce street will omit I 
Its regular Wednesday evening | 
service tonight.

APRIL  | m a y

K  C22Ea^

ORTONAO

r IT A L Y

DRIVE O N  
ROMANIA

ROM ANIA

I^USSIAhis cross the Bug River, 
strike i n t o  Bessarabia, and 

take Cernouli, IS miles from the 
Tartar pass, the Balkan gateway.

J U N E

I A  local' sailor, based in Flori- 
! da where ^here is good hunt- 
I ing and fishing, has appealed 
; to , The Herald to get him a 
: casting pole and a box of .12 
I gaiiR:e or 4.10 gauge shotgun 
' shells. He has worn out plenty 

of shoe leather on his short 
leave here trying to buy sheila 
and secure a surf casting pole, 
to no avail.

Perhaps you have a pole in 
the attic which is gathering 
nothing at present but rust 
and dust. This sailor will 
surely appreciate the use of 
the pole and is willing to pay 
for the shells—if a box can be 
located.

Anyone willing to pa.ss along 
the good news to this sailor. 
plea.se call The Herald.

M ilitary Men Su p p o rt  
Its Birthdavl C om pulsory T rain in g

Lodge Marks t

Camera's Evidence of Nazi Dcalli Camp
' sor-

im .

Obituary

Deaths

COUTANCES
FRANCE

Read Heri,ld Advs.

continue offensive, smash 
into Romania. U. S. ISth Air 

Force in ttoly bombs Bucharest 
and Ploesti to support the Reds.

|y|EW Allied offensive in Holy 
opens after a six month stale

mate. Cossino finally is token. 
Bombs foil on Rome roil yords.

0 -D AY is carried out according 
to plan. Cherbourg foils June 

71. Nazis strike bock at Britain 
with the robot bomb.

JU LY
•e ^ > n ils ’,iPWAr

r-B'll MAIN SI. MANCNtSlER'

FRANCE

a u g u s t

ALLIES RACE 
FOR BELGIUM

FR A N C E

BORDEAUX

VICHY

LANDINGS IN 
SOUTH FRANCE
.......  ...r -

^ lllE S  breok out of Normondy 
at St. to after bitter eight-day 

WoHle. Germon generals foil in at. 
tempt to kill Hitler.

0ISENHOWER overruns. France 
foster than the Germans did in 

1940. Paris is freed Aug. 7S. 
Yanks roce for BelRium,

y^MERICANS i n v a d e  "sacred 
soil" of Germany. Gothic line 

in Itoly coves. Reds sweep into 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary.

Frank H. Pratt
Frank H. Pratt, of Elagleville 

Road, South Coventry, formerly ot 
W’applng and Manche.sler. dleo 
.-ruddenly at hia home Tuesday at 
ternoon. Mr. Pratt wa.s born in 
East Hartford, Feb. 14, ?893, the 
son of the late, S. Arthur and Lola 
Taylor Pratt. He was employed 
at the East Hartford plant of the 
United Aircraft Corp.

He leaves, his wife, Maude Heri
tage Pratt, four sons, Arthur H 
Pratt of Newington, Conn., Corp. 
Robert E. Pratt, U. S. Army, in 
the Philippines, WMiliam H. Pratt 
and Richard E. Pratt of South 
I'oventry, one brother, Emmett A. 
Pratt, of East Hartford.

The funeral service will be held 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street, Manchester, on 
Friday afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock, 
the Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
minister of the East Hartford 
Congregational church, will offi
ciate. The burial wjH be in the 
family plot in Wapping cemetery.

Friends may..cal! at the funieral 
home after 3 p. m., Thur.sday.

Pythian
hrale
nary;

Sisters Cele-I 
22iul Auniver- 

Largp Aiiflience. I
Memorial Temple Pythian Sl»-1 

ters marked its 22d anniversary I 
ia.s‘. night, and as usual on every 
birthday, renewed its obligation. 
The irapre.ssivo ceremony was 
conducted by Grand Chief Mercyll I 
Peckham of Memorial- Temple. I 
The officers, all attired in floor I 
length white drcn.ses and bearing I 
white candle.s, formed a cross at I 
the altar. A  total of 21 names j 
of women and 16 men f̂ were in- 
serfbert on tlie charter, and de-1 
spite the severe cold weather, 151 
charter members were present 
la.st night, al.so Mrs. Herbert A l
ley, who was the young wonaan 
initiated at the first meeting. Mrs. 
Sadie Nutland of Rockville Inati- { 
tilted the temple.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly who was j 
the first most excellent chief, was 
present Irust night and was called I 
on for remai'lcs. Mrs.. Caverly j 
has continued her active interest 
through the years, and is a loader | 
in the local and state Past Chiefs’ 
clubs.

Others who spoke were Mrs. I 
Frances Chambers, past grand 
chief, the first excellent chief of 
Memorial Temple to attain that 

-honor; the present incumbent of 
the office, Mrs. Peckham, Gustave 
Gull of Linne Ixidgc and also a ! 
member of Memorial Temple: 
Mrs. Ada ■ L. Peckham and Mrs. j 
Alley.

A .social followed during which I 
refreshments were served by the 
social coniniittce headed by Mrs. 
Sarah Miller, and all present re- i 
ceived a g ift from Coe prettily | 
decorated Christmas tree.

Fii*enieii*8 Parly 
To Be Arranged]

Weddings

P ~

KARLSRUHE- 
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AILIES p l e d  through flooded 
Dutch lowlondt, reach Moot 

river. Aachen it pulverized. Redt 
invade Norway, East Prussia.

Believe Japs 
Plan to Hold 

Land Route

^LllED  winter offensive on Reich 
opens Nov. 16. Fanatic Ger

mans fight from door to door. Ad
vance is slow, costly.

Four, persons
Blkze Vieliins

(Cootliiaecl from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

;an-supplied Chinese troops 
birma, such an Army "w ill prove 
'f incalculable value in speeding 
Allied victory,”  Wang said.

The Information minister said 
China’s economic front was "no 
ess serious" than the military, but 
‘ hat there were encouraging signs 
n the steadiness of the price In- 
Icx in free China during the lat
ter half of 1944.

Japa Preparing for Drive 
P.' H. Chang, Chinese cabinet

rapid succevlun as flamea spread 
through the building. Help was 
called from Boston, Everett, Mal
den, Revere and Winthrop.

Y  ANKS and Tommies inch slow- 
'  ly to the Rhine. The lost 

squeeie, from west and east, is 
shaping up for Germany.

threatening for a time an adjoin
ing oil plant containing 186,000 
gallons of oil.

Company officials said reproc
essed wool was valued at |1 a 
pound and that their night fore
man. Charles Seiler estimated 3.- 
200,000 pounds had been destroy
ed. They declined to estimate the 
total damage.

Fire Rages Through
Below fee z in g  g

firemen and extra de-1 ®hampered nremen ana exira ue-1 
tails of police and 20 Coast
Guardsn en from Conatitution thrge big
base in Boston were sent to the i buildings *n ‘ he downtown ware- 
scene to keep spectators at a dis-

Johnson-Carlson
Miss Jean Carlson, daughter of 

Mrs. Thomas Scott of Scott Place 
and the late Herbert Carlson, was 
married to Raymond Johnson, 
S-lc, U. S. N. R., SOD of Carl 
Johnson of 233 Center street. The 
ceremony was j-erformed Decem
ber 26 at 11 o’clock by Rev. 
Bronislaw Gadarowski in the rec
tory of St. Bridget’s church.

Miss Elaine Broda o f Boltonl 
was maid of honor, and Rudolph 
Johnson, brother of the bride
groom was best man.

The bride wore a gown of white 
velvet and lacc with sweetheart 
neckline and bustle back. Her 
shoulder length veil was draped 
from a beaded tiara and her 
bridal bouquet was of white roses 
and baby chrysanthemums. .

Her attendant wore a dress of 
light weight gold wool with off 
the face hat and carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet. The flower girl 
wore blue velvet with white lace 
trim and carrier a basket of flow- 
e<^ The mother ol the bride wore 
black crepe with velvet trim and 
gardenia corsage.

A  reception « for relatives and 
friends was held at the Sheridan 
Restaurant at 1:30 p. m* '

The bride is employed in the 
Main office of Colt’s Patent Fire 
Arms Manufacturing company. 
The bridegroom has been in the 
Navy for 27 months and has s^en 
active service for 22 months In 
Sicily, North Africa and the South 
Pacific. He was in the battle of 
the Philippines and Is now on a 
25-day leave, «n  the completion of 
which he will report on the West 
Coast.

tance.
Caijse of the blaze was not de

termined .immediately.

p.' H. cnang, CTunese caoinei r -  r »  * „  _ 
spokesman, said today the Japa- *  FTP U e s t r o y s  
nese a’pparcnUy were preparing
for a drive to close the gap In the * „
Conton-Honkow railway, a sector Walpole, Moss., Dec. 27.^— — 
of whlcfi still rmlns in , Chinese A two alarm fire today destroyed 
hands south of Hengyang. two stores and damaged bthera -in

ing also declared he had re
ceived information that the Japa
nese were strengrthening their de
fenses on the China coast north

the 200-foot Walpole Center block 
i(j the business section. Firemen 
estimated the loss at $50,000.

The Wellington drug store and
and and south o f Shanghai against I the RuaseU specialty ahop were 
a feared American attack. I wrecked, a meat market and gro-

He aald the commander of the
ermrrimnn In ShttnoFlial LV And ShODS In OthCF SCCtlOnB >OfJapanese garrison In Shanghai 

had warned that if the Japanese 
were fo iY d  to withdraw from the 
city they would leave nothing of 
value there.

Q— What are the Philippines’ 
two main crops?

A —Rice and coconuts.

Personal Notices

We an gBl **aair . . . wrong sizes 'n wrong colors . . Therefore you’re 

welcome to make the exchange  ̂ . . but woo’t-J'«u PLEASE make them

within ten days while we can still give you a good selection I

(!ard of I'hanka
We desire to expreu our heartfelt 

thanks to retatlves, friends and neigh
bors for sympathy and assistance in 
our recent bereavement, the death ot 
Mrs. Wllllatp C. Taylor of Wells Road, 
East Windsor, formerly of Manches
ter. We would eepeclally . tbnnk all 
who sent beautiful floral trlbntea 

Membcra of the Taylor, Lewis and 
Loomis Families.

In Memoriam
In loving meiiiory of our father 

Robert J. Cole who passed. away D«- 
oasnber Tli IM ;

NoRhtnK can evor toks away 
The love a heart holds dear ^
Fond memories linger erery day 
Remembranre keeps you dear.

The Cbllircn.

shops 
the building 
water low.

suffered smoke and

house district.
Twenty Kansas City companies, 

maknig no headway after five 
hours of fighting, called further 
help from the Kansas City, Kas.. 
department.

The blaze, smoldering since 
earW morning In the basement of a 
building housing a floor wrox manu
fa c tu re  company, suddenly burst 
through the windows and roof and 
spread quickly to two other build
ings.

The agent for the building first 
to catch Are sold It and its con
tents were valued at $2,250,000.

19 Persons Driven 
To Street by Fire

Portland, Me., Dec. 27.—UP)— 
A two-alarm fire awept from the 
cellar to the attic of a large, 
three-story tenenibnt in the west 
end last night driving 19 Arsons 
into nyar-zero weather.

Twelve of the occupanta were 
children, among them Norma 
Robinson, 8, of CalaU. \A . guest of 
Alfred J. Alward and his six chil
dren.

Fire Chief Oliver T. Sanborn 
sUd an~dverheatcd furnace pipe 
caused the blaze. No c.;tlmate of 
the loss was available Immedi
ately. , ^

3f200f000 Pounds 
O f Destroyed

PtilUdelphia. IXc; 3T-—UP)—A  
four-alarm Are early todgy dff- 
stroyod 3,200,OOO pounda of. wool 
and the Kensington plant of Hy
man Brodsky & Son Co., almost 
trappiiig Kven emplovca u d

Weather Now
Hodge-Podge

(OMUnaed Froai Page Oaa)

giving the section file same brand 
of weather predicted today for 
ports of Ailiansas and Loulolana, 
where sharp drope in temperatursa 
were reported from yesterday’s 
summer-like weather. Colder 
weather also was forecast for Ten
nessee, with below freezing fore
cast for Memphis and Chattaflbogm.

F re ^ n g  rains were forecast 
throughout parts of PennsyTvsnla 
and weatetm New York today, 
changing to anow tomorrow while 
similar weather was predicted to
day In Ohio and West Virginia. 
New Tfork aty*8 night low was 
18, with today's h l^  estimated 
at 25.

Rain was forecast In Washing
ton, with temperatures rising af
ter yesterday’s nesi zero weather 
in Seattle and Silokane

'Texad and flmrlda vlad for h l ^  
readings yesterday, .Tamps rspprt- 
lug a Um) o(r-$0{ BUami, 78, and 
B ro w n lie , Tex., 79. Los Ange
les’ high was 68 while north at San 
Francisco, the maximum was 50.

M ullaney-CostcUo
Miss Eleanor Frances Costello, 

dau^ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
(Joatello of WUllmantlc. and Lieu
tenant John T. Mullaney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.imes Miillkney of 
75 Whitmore street, Hartford, 
were married Tuesday, December 
26, at 11 o’clock in the rectory of 
St. • Augustine's church. Hartford. 
Rev. Stephen Orimbolsky per
formed the. ceremony.

The bridal attendante were 
Mias Maty Mullaney, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Robert Malone 
of New Britain.

The bride Is on the staff of 
Manchester .High school, and 
Lieut. Mullaney has been sU - 
tioned at Camp Blandtng, Florida, 
and is swaltthg assignment Bocii 
arc graduates of the University 
of Connecticut.

f i y g m

4-jRj
THURS. - FRI. AND SAT.

LOVE
WAS

; SHOW— 
ROBERT LOWERY in

I : ? 4T1
WED. AND THURS.

JOYCE 
REYNOLDS

ROBER r̂ 
HUTTON

EDWARD 
ARNOLD

END TO D AY:.

“THIS IS THE LIFE”
Plus: "MADEBIOIilELLE F IF I”

Dec. 31st'Starting Sun„
AL.SO PRESENTJDD 

AT THE O A pA____
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW!

'^Hollywood
Cant’een'"

62 GREAT STABS!

CO-FEATtTKK;

-CRIME BY NIGH'T
T

U Lm m

Want Every Able-Bodied 
Youth to Undergo at 
I..4?ast One Year of 
Military Instruction.

North Coventry’

A meeting of the general com- 
mitte.e.s from the four fire com
panies connected with the South 
Mancbcster Fire department, to 
nrrangp for Ladies’ Night, w ill be ! 
held tonight in the house of. No. 1. j  
’The different sub committees 
i'.amed at the meeting held two | 
Weeks ago will make a report.

The date and place for the party I 
will be selected tonight, it Is ex
pected. The pai ly  will be held in | 
February.

Q—Do babies born in rural areas j 
have a better chance of living than | 
those born in urban areas?

A - Death rate ir one in 20 fo ri 
the first year in rural areas, one | 
in 25 in urbtfii areas.

Rev. C. A. Haiisen was the guest 
.s|}eaker at tl\c Second Oongrega- 
tlonal church Sunday morning. He 
c'.oat as his scripture reading the 
2nd (Chapter of St. Luke, verses 
1-32. His sermon was titled “ A 
Child Is Born.'- The z’holr render
ed two selections during the morn
ing service "The First Christmas 
Morn". Newton, and "O Little 

The Town of Bethlehem." Scott. Pre
ceding the .church service carols 
were broadcast through the loud 
s)>eaker to all coming to and go
ing by the church. The same pro
cedure was followed after the 
church service. The flowers W’ere 
given by Mrs. William McKinney 
in memory of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Ge.ss.

Sunda.v evening the White Gift 
service was held A "Pageant of 
the Nativity” waa presented by the 
C. O. D. class, assisted by the choir 
and members of the Sunday School 
Intermediate Group, A silver eol-

(Editor’s Note: This Is the 
aeeond of tw’O storie' In a se
ries on compulsory military 
training: The arguments for 
an I Bgnlnal.)

By James Marlow .
Washington, Dec. 27.—(/P:- 

niain point In all talk about na
tional .compulsory military train
ing in peacetime for American 
youths is this; Ls it necessary?

The Army and Navy, which arc 
supposed to know, say it la. They 
want every able-bodied youth, 
after a certain age, to undergo at 
least one year of military train
ing.

And they want the year devoted 
■strlcUy to military training.
They don’t want added trimmings,
•such as having part of the year
given to achooling. About one mil ..................  ..... ^....................
lion young men would be trained was taken and this will be
yearly. 1 given to the O  ngregatlonal t?om

From here on Ihi.s atory will mlttee of War Sendee Victims. A 
give, first, the arguments for such fine attendance was held and

the argu-

C ‘ I- ■ ■

Youth, 4-F, 
Takes Life

N e w in g t o n  B o y Suieifle
Fewf Hourt* After His 
Clastiifieution Reeeiveil

R a l l o n i n g Data
Furnished By

(Mtice ot Price Administration
Kegiitnai Oepurtnient ot Intnriimtlon 

66 Tremnnl Street. Rostnn. 8. Atsssuehnsetta.

Near NaUviller, France, another German "horror camp” is reported to ha -̂e been discovered 
There. French say, 4000 men, Nazi slave laborers, were forced to repair airplane engines until 
their usefulness ended, then were gassed to death, cremated and their ashes sent to re j''" ''* ’* 
Photos above show, left, generator used to fill execution chamber with deadly fumes FFI men 

inspectins crcirtatory furnace; and others* exanninlng urns for vjctims ashea

Newington, Dec. 27.—(/P)—Ken
neth A. at. John, 18. waa anxious 
to get into the Army or Navy, es
pecially since his brother, David, 
and many o f his friends w'ere in 
mllltarv service,

A month ago he underwent an 
induction examination at New 
Haven and, returning home, t>ld 
his mother he would learn his 
status from his draft board soon.

Yesterday the card came. The 
youth was classified 4-F (physical
ly unfit 1. A few hours lAter St. 
John’s body was found in a light 
truck parked in the town’s gravel 
Jilt. A hose led from the exhaust 
pipe to the truck cab.

Suicide, said Dr H. A. Howard 
of Wethersfield, the medical ex
aminer.

St. John leaves a sister, Judith, 
besides his mother and brother.

.Meals, Fats, Etc
Boo1< 4 Red stamps Q5, R5 and i

I Raves Unnecessary Words

Asserts Public

and
will move here with his family I 
about March In when he will be- ! 
gin his partorate. ]

The Phristiar Endeavor will | 
hold their New Year’s .social at the ! 
Church Commiiiilt.v Hoiusc on Jan
uary 1. at 8 o’clock. 1

The Sunday School C^hristmas

a program and then 
ments against it.

By training one million youths 
a year, and then returning them 
to civilian life, in 10 years wc 
could build up a rc,serve of 10 mil
lion men.

And we’ll neeu it after this war.
We’ll have to be prepared for any 
sudden emergency. This is true 
whether wc Join a league to pre
serve peace or isolate oui'selves 
fmm -he rest of tbe world again.

We d need it iin*'our ef* i Tear’s party will be heldleapie ^ack up our ef- | ^

r  jo ln .Z n  n u n r ir n  evorwn'di -  r -o -  2:30 p. m. to
have a great reserve of ^

w -i,,. W ar. i Helen Hutchinson of Bristol
Unprepared for All Christmas Day with their
In our history the United States __. . . w ,

them i Farm.
If we had had a large military] Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. H ^  and 

force this time we might not have l Mrs. Map- Russell spc"! 
been atUcked. Our unpre|/aredness
figUYcd in Axis calculations ' Herbert Hall Ir East Hartford, 
against us. Thomas McKinney

Fortunately, in this war and the ! of Norwich spent Christmas with
lust one we had Allies who held off Mrs. McKinney’s parents. Mr. and . . . . . .  « « ----------1--

maintained, by ”a Hartford a ttor-! he had received fatal head wounds 
ney. s member of, the all-jxiwcrful I  so,jn after re'ceiving his command.
.Iiidiciary comniitlee. It came on | , , .......  ̂ ■

afterwards carols were sung in t  n ,  • 'I 'V  floor of the House and Sen-
front of the church I LiC ll  111 u a r K !  ate aa a part of a committee bill

Rev. Allen Gates has accepted i I m e m b e r s  of the I>-g-
a call to become pastor of the Sei-- j — --- , i.slature who really knew what
ond Congregational church ""-I J { „ | , r , „ a V U r 'R  S lU t r n i r n l  ^ ” '’ ' ’

Fill

Oosollae
_  _ _ _ H -A . coupons good everywher*

S5 valid indefinitely!^ Five new red i ‘ P f ‘ ’“ ' ‘JT, .*^*1 through
stamps will become valid Sunday, March 21. B-5 and f>8 coupons
Dec. 31, on which date,lnew point everjnvhere for flw  gallons;
values for meat become effective 1 coupons will expirs
and many cuts will be returned toT'®®- '"*• < \
rationing. Butter point value was;-
increa-sr.l from 20 to 24 points a Old Period k our and Five » u -  
poiind on Dec, ’26. j pohs and new Period One M d-Two

. ., J I coupons good throughout the cuc-
I roressed knods I rent heating year. In midwest

Bool' Four blue stamps X.*), Y5, and south period three coupons 
Z5. A2 and B2 valid indefinitely, also good now and valid through- 
On Jan. 1 five new iilue stamps out heating season, 
will be validated, t.’hanges in Following are the office hours 
vegetable point.s beeame effective Manchester Rationing
Dec. 2*1. when canned peas, corn, -  "
green anil wax beans, asparagus 
and s|iinaeli were added to ration 
lial. Other changes in proce.s.sed 
r<ni(l point values will take effect 
Doc. 31

Niigiir
BiKik Four fltnmp No. 34 good 

indefinitely for five pounds; All 
other coupons have been cancelled.
Another sugar stamp will TRll-Albuquerque, N. M.— ---- , . .

ing Station Operator J. F. Gish ; ‘
saves unnecessary words when out | Rlioe^
of high grade gasoline. He drapes ' Book fidiree airplanes stamps 1,
the pump in black. 2 .and 3 valid indefinitely.

Board;
This Meek

Wednesday: (Closed all day) 
Thursday: 10 to 5 p. m,
Friday: 10 to 5 p. m.
Saturday: 10 to 12:30 p. m. 

Next Week
.Monday (New Year’s Dsyl- 

Iclosed ail day).
Tuesday: 10 to 4:30 p. so. 
Wedne.sday: Ckieed all day. 
Thursday: 10 to 5 p. m. 
Friday: 10 t .6 p. m.
Saturday: 10 to 12:30 p. m. 
Telephone 5189.

I inenibcrs of the .lu<li< inry com-

A I )O l l t  I .H | IIO r ( jO llc I l-  j The industry s(«>kesmnn said
in  S I mI p  H i t  I Rohrma.vcr would "have the siip-

IIO IIl- III  port of both wets and drys" if he
'would sponsor legi.slntinn denying 

Hartford. Dec, 27—(A’ l—Harmon  ̂(pp appeal section of tbe liquoi 
A. Genlot of Waterbury, public re- control commissioners "the right 
lations director for the Connect!-! part in any political activ-

iitoealers i it>c»-’

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D ' S

Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mrs. William McKinney.

Miss Cora Kingsbury spent the 
Chri.stmas holidays with her fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury.

Seaman First Class Andrew 
Goldsneider, U. S. Naval Ai.' Sta
tion. Atlantic City, spent Chri.st
mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Anorew Goldsneider..

Seaman First Class Clara Vis- 
ney, Bainbridge, Md.. spent (?hrist- 
mita with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Visney, and Miss Betty 
■Yrsney of Ea.st Wind.sor was also 
home for the holidays.

Wednesday evening the install
ing team under the leadership of 
Ira Wilcox of Morrow will install 
tile officers ot Ashford Grange. 
Those assisting are Past Masters 
G. Raymond .lohnson, Lewis T. 
Highter. and Gertrude A. Ander
son, all of Coventry Grange, and 
Ellsworth Covcll, of Andover 
Grange, and Master-elect of East 
Central Pombna.

On Friday evening. Dec. 29, 
there will be a special meeting of 
East Central Pomona at Vernon 
Grange for the purpose of confer
ring the degree, so that candidates 
may take the sixth degree at the 
State Grange session in Hartford 
in January.

Several families in town held 
family get-togethers and Christ
mas dinners together, and several 
Christmas parties were enjciyed by 
young and old throughout the vari
ous districts of the town.

the enemy until we got into fight
ing shape.

’The next time the attack upon 
ua may be sudden. We may have 
no allies. I f  we are unprepared 
then, we may be defeated easily 
and quickly.

W’lll Need Trained Manpower
So, we’ll need plenty of train

ed manpower: Either in uniform as 
a standing Army or ready to be 
called into uniform quickly from 
civtifan life.

We wouldn’t need compulsory 
tr.Hining or a large reserve of train
ed men if we had a huge regular, 
standing Army, Navy and Air 
Force.

But the upkeep of such a regu- 
1e '  military machine would be far 
more expensive than maintaining 
a fair-sized machine backed up by 
a great reserve.

Here are some arguments ad
vanced against compulsory train- 
irg :

MllltzuTT training trends to war.
Our young men would want to use 
what they learned. As we built up 
our reserve, we’d want to turn our 
strength into aggressive acts.

Military training would take 
out of a young man’s life, by in
terrupting his achooling and occu
pational plans and delaying the 
time when he could marry and es
tablish home.

Such training isn’t necessary.
We've done pretty well by wait
ing until war came and 'then 
using our wartime draft system.
I f  there is a real league to pre- I
•serve peace, a big reserve ! C A  t o , . , ; * .  R n i l l l l
wouldn’t be necessary. D t l>  S  / I I O I I I H  U U I l l l l

The combined strength of the 
league partners would be enough 

. to deter or crush an aggressor.
Would Make Others Snaplcloua 
Compulsory military training 

would make other nations auspi
cious of ua. particularly Latin 
A m erica  countries. They. too. 
would consider it necessary for 
them. Then there’d be an arm
ament race. Compulsory mili
tary training didn’t save France 

(To this last paragraph sup
porters of compulsory training 
any: All the big nations— except 
Great Britain and the Dominions 
but including Argentina. Brazil 
and Chile— had compulsory train
ing before this war.

(France’s poor 'military plan
ning and Internal confusion con
tributed to its downfall. Ger
many Is a good example of how 

. well war can be waged by a jfa.~ 
tion which has built up great re
serves through cotnpulsory train
ing.)

cut Restaurant and Liquoi 
Board of Trade, says Liquor Com
missioner Francis P. Rulirmayer's 
recent assertions about liquor con
ditions in Connecticut left the pub
lic "in the dark as to what it’s all 
about.”

The commi.s.sioncr. addressing 
the Hartford County Bar Associa
tion on Dec. 8. said there were "de- 
plor.able conditions threatening 
family life and juvenile morals.” 
and he called for changes in the 
liquor control act which, he assert
ed, left the commission ”no power 
to enforce and. in many cases, only 
doubtful powers to regulate.”

No Specific Denials
Genlot. relcasii^ a statement 

here last night, ■Inadc no specific 
denials of anyf.iing Rohrmayer 
had said, but took the commission
er to task for discussing conditions 
in ' Bridgeport, New Haven, New 
London and Naugatuck valley 
towns without mentioning Hart
ford.

■’From the rceoi# and off the 
record certain liquor operations in 
the city of Hartford.” s,''.id Genlot, 
"have caused more unfevorable 
comment and disrepute upon the 
industry since repeal than any oth
er city in the slate.”

Genlot agreed with Rohrmayer | 
that an amendment to the liquor | 
control act adopted in 1941 under i 
which appeals from commis.sion 

I rulings come' before the Superior'
! court for hearing was disadvan- i 
tageous because of delays in-1 
volved. and Genlol said "the strip-1 
ping ot the commission's power i 
again comes from the city of i 
Hartford."

The amendment was pul 
through the Legislature, ' Genlol

As for Rohriuayer's talk as a , 
whole, Genlot said: '

"Had the charges come from .i 
fanatical dry, they would be quite 
understandable. The.v would be 
dismissed as headlinea of the day;' 
But. coming from a person so 
clo.sely identified with the n‘gu- 
latiou of the sale of alcoholic iiev- 
erages. they have created a none 
too favoralilc impression in ail 
branches of the industry. Even 
the inquiring and consuming pub
lic is left in the dark as to what 
it's all alxjut ”
t ■ -----

Gernutn ,iencral Dies

London, Dec 27. /Pi ' Gen. l| 
Theodore Geib, commander of a 
Gcrm.an Army group, lias died of 
wounds received on the western 
front, the Berlin radio said today, j 
The broadcast, which described 
Geib as an artillery officer, said

Soothes Throat Irritation

Used bv Geriiiaiis

London,. Dec. 27.—(/P' -A Ger
man radio station which has been 
trying to panic the Belgians ever 
since opening ot the Nazi offensive 
said today Field Marshal Karl von 
Rundstedt’s 'orces were using an 
atomic bomb in the new attack.

"This la the t.vpe of bomb bn 
which the Allies had claimed to 
have a monopoly.”  the announcer 
said. The "Orm ans used it at St. 
Vith. Wherever such a missile is 
dropped all animals and plants 
cease to exist. Huge areas o f land 
are scorched, woods are consumed, 
and any human being caught in 
the hurricane is shattered to 
smithereens.’! ,

S A V e  V.1 30% F U E L !
AND ENJOY GREATER COMKOKT

KIJSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXFKKTLV INSTAI.I.EO 

W m i THE EXUl.USIVE
“"1

( J w c k

These

F e a t u r e s

1. Xu olaM : Nq Rain VrnltluHi*nl
2. Change Sicreeo to Slunn ."Wsb in •/} Min 

ute Friini INSIDE Vmdi Hume;
5. No Bulky Windows t*> Store in Cellar: 

No Fuss — No IjHlders — l.lllle rioic^
I. Pays loi* llw ll to Fuel Saved!
6. ,No Down Payment— 8(> Months To Pay

Service Vote,Put 
Around 2,800,000

lYd! 6  A C T S
n cK trsN O M O N

j I A T t  ■
H A RTf ORD 2  HOUR STflCf SHOW
F  : I. h D I. 1

'/ • A R O U N D  
' ' z/m; W O R L D

V : R C v u c
‘ 20 60

. L I . -
H AW AIIAN  / 
PARADISE I

FURNACE REPAIRING  
on. BURNER 8ER\'UTE 
For Fall Infonnatioa Uzih'

VAN CAMP BROSi
fS Tears’ Experteneet 
TEIJCPHONE 8244 
Free InspectlnasS

Let Us Show Vou a Kui>c<i S-Way C*iiiihiniition Window!
F H A FINANCED -  86 MONTHS r o  PAT

. BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
I US WOODBINE STREET HAK'n 'OKD (Ok

FBi.EPHONB -2-1-259
Evenings and Sundays — Hartford — S-6379

Washington, Dec. 27— tjf)— Best 
(flsUmates obtainable from election 
'officials place U'.e service vote In 
the recent presidential race at 
around 2,800.000.

This Is for below the 3,392.000/ 
estimated by otate offloars prior to 
L. Nov. 7 election as likely to be 
cost. But it la a for freeter per
centage of the service strength 
then that recoroed In the 1042 
oongresalonol elections.

The total military and civilian 
vote this year v ia  47,97t,lM, cor
rected to date. \

Vawa Batirely Too Wide ^

Newark. N. J.—<AV-Walting up 
for Santa Claus made Donna 
•’ -ith yawn. 8ne yawned so 

wide she couldn’t close heY mouth. 
An ambulance waa called and an 
interne snapped her Jaw back Into 
place. By the time Christmas dln- 

i, nen wss served, even the soreness 
gone.

Hospitalization
Insurance

Conpleto eoverage tor mea 
and wnmsn. ages 1 t.o 70.

Individually or in groupa. 
Dally bsasata fS4W and i ^  
Blaternlty cases osvsred. , Pn»- 
vMtos for surgeon’s fees.

PREMIUMS RANGE  
TBe MONTHLY AND CP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK ,

AO Unss of InstmuMs
958 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 0195

Why not let ns take care your fuel oil re
quirements now before the cold weather rush? 

By doing so yoii will enable lis to spread our 

deliveries and utiliae our manpower now to 

your advantage^ >

The Bandy
155 CEM1::R str e e t TEL. 529S

i v i A # r i  I  w m  c  I  a  ^

December Clearance!
C I . E A R A N C E

C O A T S

M E N 'S  S L I T S
T O W E L S C L O T H E S P I N S

4 - 0 0 15.88
1 9 ^ doz.

Tweeds In Tan and 
Brown. 'Some Fitted. 
Some with Belt. MIsaea’ 
sizea.

Sulfa you'll wear wow 
and for acaaona to 
come. Good aaanrtment 
of eninra and alzea.

Pluld towela In grren 
and red. 2(1 \ 10 In. 
Limited quantity!

Kant-Rolt cluthespina. 
For thia Sale only! 
Limited quantlttea!

BUY NOW AND SAVE! REDUCED TO CLEAR
C L E A R A N C E  D R E S S E S
fiiiyon f ’rcpps and S|inns, broken sizem in Na\y. 
Black and Dark Printn .........................................

C O T T O N  D R E S S E S
.^ftor ChrUtinas C’lrarunre of roltonA In one and 
tv%o-plooe stylos. Mitmtly Mtiallor jbIzj'r .............

H A N D B A G ( L E A R A N C E :

Newest Winter Styles Reduced to Clear! Pat
ents and iiovpKv leathers.......................................

C L E A R A N C E  W O R K  S O X

f*M|>tilar RiN’kford Sih’Ua R«*<luc<*d for thK Sab* 
only! Buy sovrral pairs and savpl ....................

S N O W  S I  F T  ( I I V R  \ N (  I :
RY»̂ s* Afrilon SiiIIn and Girls* W imiI and R^tvon 
Suits. Hirvn 3 fo 6 '.................... .................. .

C H I I / D R E N  S  D R E S S E S
flood s#»|r«*(lon of colors! Sl/i's 1-3. Krdiir. '̂d tfi 
f'lrar! Comr oarlv and Sa>o! ............................

e o m ; w e a i { s h e e t s :
8lvfl9 in. IJiultrd niuintltb's of C{uull1>
Shorts. Tuo to a nistomor! . . . . . / ....................

R I  A N K E T J  I J ^ R  \ N (  E :
Double Blanket! ^S^oWool. Ml/.e 72\84 In. 

Blue and Rose colors. U j Lbs. >......................

M E N  S  H  V T S
BreiUlfin Fur Fell In latest styles and colors; 
.411 sizes 1 ....................  ................................Each

C L E A R A N C E  I . E A T H E R  l A C K E T S :
Imported Capeskin Sur Coats Reduced to Clear! 
Sizes 36 to 44 .......................... ..............................

. I —
C L E A R A N C E  M  A C K I N  A W S  I
Plaids In sizes 36 to 12. Flannel lined. Redueed

0 <  C A S I O N . A L  C H A I R

2.39

1.88

2 87
Pills Tax.

Cnlortiil Ta|>estry

17c
Pair

to elenr! I ........

7.77

77c

1.35

4.88

2.88

15.88

9.97

I'ull Spring eonstnieliont 
cover. Regular 44.9.'5 . . . .

R E D R O O M  S L U T
6-Piece Redrooni. including i  anll.v, t best. Bed. 
Spring and Mattress .............................................

1.1 M N G  R O O M  S U I T E
2-Pleee Floral Tapestr.v Living Room Suite. Full 
spring eoiistriietlon! Take advantage of this e.v- 
eeptlonal value! ............................... .....................

.V IM I .C E  D I N E T T E
Sollil Maple ."i-Plcee Snife. Built to bring ymi 
years of si-rviee! ((nallty merehandlse! ...........

R O \  S I » R I N ( ; S  (  I . E A R A M ^ ;
I aiiuius .Makr Ko\ Spring. Soma qoiIrd.es »oni«> 

il:iinni:*’d—:i f*'\\ flooi HatnplrH. VlYidrIq 
to 3!i.fL*». Tulii nr full ........................... . , ■

H A I R  A N D  l U T E  R K ;  ( I N I H O N S
Regular g.n.l. 9’ v 12’ and

31.88

119.95

122.50

39.88

^̂1

ll'-ay y 
8’-3" \

UTlglll.
lO’ -fi"

10.88

6.89
T I M F . 1 : 1  F FSSF F S
Ciood quality foilot tlssiirN! 
\Minl to hii> so\f ral!

Prb’rd VI lf»u vi»u’11

> 0 1  R  o i  l )  l i \ F  F E R V  I S  W O R T H
F,\ehai»ge priee for  .your old B a tte ry .  Si.v to 30 
n ion tlis ’ g u a ra n te e !

3c

2.00
T I R E  UF F I N E R S  ^
f i l v r  addl'd Ufi ’ fo >oiir  |irni*ionw Urns u l f h  Ihrsn 
vfurd.’) .  r a r l n j ;^  K r l l n r r ^ .  B .0 0\I6  ql7r.

I I A S I I I . R H F T  R  \ T T F : R n : S !  ^
\ \r  havr rrenUrd a i*:” *»*1 ^hlpmcnl of Roe-
ular Sl/.c Batlrrlr^ to fit standard slxr flashllifbtq.

SOAP FLAKES^AND POWDERS.............. ;.. 17c Pkg.
KIRKMAN’S COMPLEXION SOAP............... 3 for 1.5c
FAMOUS MASTER PAINTER’S IJNE OF

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS 25% Off
RESINTONE WALL FINISH—

Reg. 2.69 ..................................2.28 Gal. 68c Ql.
MACHINIST TOOL CHESTS......................... 25% Off

\ M T . E R E i : / . E
Protect .vrnir ear against Winter cold! 
sliipinenf of .\nti-Freeze Just arrived! 
your container.

MACHlNlSTsS* PRECISION TOOLS.
.SNOW SHOVELS R ED U C ED !-----
COMMON NAILS—16d Only--------
STORM WINDOWS REDUCED—

2 and 4 Light. .........................

.4 ne'\y
Bring

Gallon

1.97

10c

L17

.20% Off
......... 98c

,.4 '/ iC  L b .,V'

....... . .20% Off
ROOFING AND SIDING — Odd Lots  Reduced 25̂ ,i

»  Dm  your crodll to buy anything oarriod M our Mora ilocto or pteturad In ear cotfltega

824-82S MAINSTREET; TELEPHONE 816t
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Pvt. Robert W, RIeder 
Was First Re|>orted as 
Wounded in Action.
Pvt. RMm K  w .. RUder, of 49 

fUvumtde Oriva, h«a returned U> 
0a h m  sAer being reported wound* 
pd in action in France, it waa re
vealed today. Private RIeder ia the 
aon o f Mr. and Mra. Frank J. Rle- 
dar.

A  teUfram from the War de- 
MfCnient wae received by Private
PUadw'e mother recently atating 
that die had been wounded in ac
tion an Oat. 16 in France. Several 
weeks later, a letter dated Nov. SO, 
waa received by hie. mother atat- 
tng that Robert waa up and around 
and waiting to go back to duty. A 
aecond telerrram from the War de
partment then contained the In
formation tha* Private Rieder had 
been returned to duty.

The local youth who la only 18 
yeara old, waa inducted iaat Feb
ruary and after rec4>lving basic 
training, embarked for overacas 
duty In August. A fter being sta
tioned in Bngland for acveral 
month!, he waa aent into action in 
iSiuicc. ’  ~

Prior to witaring the aervlce 
. Private Riader .was employed by 

Cheney Brothers.

I M M r i b « » r o u g h

m m  jannla IE, Stark of Lyme, 
a  forwar taacher here at the 
Northwaet eehooi. ha«,Joined the
WAO*-

Ohorga Nowacb ia g  patient in 
the MiddlcMS hoapital. Middle 
tew*.

" Sir. hud M n . Paul Roberta have 
haaw chesen deUgataa t the State 

APDVAiitlon wfeien it will 
he hMiNalpe on lauiuary S, 10 and 
H  In Hagttvrd.

Seaman Richard Nowach who 
ia stationed in Sampaon, N. Y., 
waa home on furlough for the hol-

**^%e Marlborough Grange Min- 
atrelauwlU be presented in Bolton 
on Sahuiday avanlng. This is the 
aixth premntation of the min- 
atrela.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ganter 
entertained over the holidays Mr. 
and Mra. John OoUschalk and 
daughter, Gitta, Mra. Ahce Shrlv- 
er and daughtem, and William 
Davia, all of Hartford.

Mra. Fred E. Colenmn, Jr., en- 
tavtalnad evar CbrlaUnaa Mr. and 
Mra. Fred B. Coieman, Sr., o f Au
burn, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bentley, -Mr. and Mra. Homer 
McColm, Mra. Augusta Skonberg 
and O u ^ v e  Skonberg, all of 
Providence, R. I.

Miaa Mary Nel Shriver o f Hart
ford baa been apendlng a week aa 
grr—* a f Miaa Dorothy Ganter.

T k rm  A irm m  Raacuad

Vlne3nard Haven. Mass., Dec. 27 
— (/p)— Three airmen were rescued 
from  the sea about one mile off 
South baach yeatarday after an 
untdantUtod civilian telephoned tbs 
Naval air auxiliary that “a plans 
Juat fell Into the water." A Navy 
plane promptly located the officer 
pilot and two enlisted crewmen of 
ttw downed plane and circled over
head until a craah boat took them 
aboard.

With the 32d Infantry Division 
in the Philippines — During the 
New Guinea campaign,, the wea
pons platoon of which Private 
First Class Nicholas Carelli of 
Manchester, Conn., was a member, 
was cut off from the remainder of 
its unit, following a sharp encoun
ter with the enemy.

As runner for the' pl?,loOn, Ca- 
relli was ordered to try to find aid 
for the many casualties the gioup 
had suffered during the fight. It 
was very dark and the trail was 
bard to follow but he got through. 
With several aid men and littcr- 
^ a r^ s , he started buck to hie 
platan. Moving forward cautious- 
fy to evade the many Japs in the 
area, the men lost their way and 
wandered about aimlessly until Ca

relli found the muddy trail which 
led them back to titeir group. The 
medical men rcFlercd first aid to 
the wounded ana the platoon start
ed back to the safety of their own 
perimeter. Pfc. Carelli was com
mended by hie commanding officer 
fur his succes” in a dangerous mis
sion.

Inducted into the Army in Feb
ruary, 19-11. Carelli had basic train
ing at Fort Bragg, N. C., In the 
held artillery Later he transferred 
to the infantry and In January, 
1913. was assigned to overseas 
duty.. He holds the Combat Infan
tryman Badge for exemplury be
havior in the face of the enemy.

Pfc. Carelli did not enter service 
from Manchester and he la not list
ed in the Manchester directory.

Rockville

Auji^st Ahead 
As to Births

Rockvillp ORlcial Re* 
portb on Deatiib anil 
Marrfiigea for Month.
RockvUla, Disc. 27 (Special) — 

Although ths records for Dacam 
ber are Incomplete, the returna at 
thrf office o f Town Clerk Berwtn 
A. Biilott show 211 Mrtha, 94 
marriages and 10«  deaths record 
ed during 19J4.10 date.

The month of .Auguat led in the 
number o f Mrths recorded, S3, the 
various months being as follows: 
January, 83; February, 19; March, 
16; April, U ; May, 18; Juna, 19; 
July, 22; August, S3: September, 
10: October,- 15; Ndvember, 
and December to date 5.

Marriagaa wars divided as fol
lows; January, 9; February. 
March, 8 : April, 8 ; May. 9; June. 
9; July, 8 ; August, 6 ; September, 
10; October, 6 ; November, 16; 
December, 2.

The month of January had the 
largest number of deaths, 18; with 
other months, February, 7; March. 
5; April, 9; May, 7; June, 10; 
July, 8 ; August, l 8 ; September, 7 
October. 6 ; November, 11; Decem
ber, 10 .

Aa It sometimes take.s a num
ber of days before records arc re 
turned to  the Town of Vernon. It 
Is expected that all of the totals 
will ba-lneraaeed slightly when the 
final records are completed.

Officials Announced
The committees for the Tollnmi 

C.>unty Council o f Churches have 
been announced as follows; Pro
gram, General chairman. Mrs. A r
thur Vinton, North Coventry; 
Youth Activities. Rev. Henry H. 
Clark, Stafford Springs; Adult 
work, Rev. F. A. Dyckman, Rock
ville: Children’s work, Mrs. J. 
Francis Wood. Somers; Social Ac
tion, Rev. Russell J. Camp, West 
Stafford; Finance. S\imncr Forbes 
of Ven\on Onter, Emil Kroyniann 
and Dr. George S. Brookes of 
Rockville.

Rê v. V/nilam R- Booth of Ver
non Center is president of the

Is Now Flying Combat 
Missions from Base in 
So. Italy.
16th A .A .r. in lU ly -F ir s t  Lt. 

Gordon T. Weir, whose wife, Bet
ty Ann, and their young sotT7 live 
at 1768 Linden avenue. Mcniphls, 
Tenn., baa been awarded the A ir 
Medal for merit/jrioua achicva- 
ment at a*'' heavy bomber atation 
In aouthern Italy, where lie Is pi
lot of a 16th A.A F. B-24 Ubera- 
tor boniber. He ia the aon of Mr.

Council; first vice preaident, Rev. 
Frederick Thayer of Somers: 2nd 
vice prc.sldent, Rev. J. Arthur 
Door, Stafford, Secretary, Mrs. 
Willlain U. Booth, Vernon Cen
ter; Treasurer, Emil Kroyinann, 
Uockvilic. '

Mother’s f'luli
The Mother's Clul) of Union 

church will meet this evening at 
eight o ’clock in the church social 
rooms. This will be a Christmas 
party with exchange of gifts. The 
conimitua in cJiarge inciudea Mrs.' 
Alice Carpenter, chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Mead and Mrs. Nalson 
Mead.

Card Party Tonight
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a card party' this evening at 
the Elks Home with both progres
sive and pivot bridge lieing played. 
There will be prices and refresh
ments.

At Honia Hera
Mias Ella Kngelmann <vho has 

been living for the past two years 
in Los Angeles, California, is in 
Rockville where !ahe ia spending 
tha Christmas and New Year’s 
holidays at her home on High 
street.

floNing Shop
Nicholas Pivarcuk who has op

erated a blacksmith shop at 4 
Grove atreet for several years l.s 
closing his place of business on 
December 31 and will open his 
shop at his home at Grant’s Hill in 
Tolland. In the future rc|>airs or 
other work may be loft at the 
Bradley Lut-'.ber Yard.

f ’hiiatroaN Party
‘The ladies of the W.S.C.S, of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
hold their Christmas party this 
evening. A supper will bo served 
at six o ’clock w-hlch will be fol
lowed by an exchange of gifts and 
a social time.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mmi.scher 

of Grand avenue have announced 
the engagement of th,eir daughter. 
Miaa Alberta Lola Irmiacher to 
Apprentice Seaman Edward E. 
Ronan, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ronan of Hammond atreet.

Of Interest to Local Wo 
★ Shopping with l^ancy ★

iifts Curbs 
On Repairs

Production Board 
Grants Priorities for 
Govemor^s Mansion.

onovp
INSURANCE

GROWS
(Group Hfo InturoiKO caver. 
Ing U.S. workort; f l f  urat troM 
Instltuto of Ufa InturotHO.)

Advertiae.ment— Atfvartlftmaat..- Advertlaamant— Advertisement—

( ,#
Christmas week in normal timea la usually pretty haetle and 

even a wartime Chriatmas ia f s y  enough ao that wa look forward 
to the end of the holidays and the beginning o f a new year with 
a certain amount of relief. Th^ new year whicli will find tha pray
er for peace ever atronger in our hearts. Happy New Year, every
one.

r tI f  in the hectic preparations for 
('hristinas you didn’t find time to 
send Chrislmaa cards or you

list then you’ll be happy to hear. * « * » * f ’
that the Devvey-Uichman Com-
pany has a grand assortment 0 1 1 8 ^*“ ®**- , ® ,5'li’PPt'^
New Year's Greeting cards from 1 meats, if dM lr^ . Bake in 
which you can make aelectiona. 1 moderate oven (360 degrees F.) 1

______  ! hour and 18 ninutes, or until done.
Let stand 6 minutes on cake rack; 
remove from pan, leaving paper

bast vlforoualv I  minutea. Add 
raisIn-nut mUture and rala well. 
Turn into two 9x4x8-inch loaf

and Mrs, Thornes Weir 
Humnier street. Manchester 
Conn.

Lt. Weir is flying combat mis- . . . .
Sion over Na*i war industries and

a'rtnl-Ara frhrruicrh. L,̂ On I WCaT J (.

Follow This Fur Expert’s Advice 
And Your Coal Will Wear I-oager

Give the new fur coat, that 
makes you lock like a million now, 
its beauty care and it will be a ! 
flattering next year and the year 
after. Guarding the back of the 
collar and waistline closings— two 
worst points of friction - by wear
ing a scarf Inside your coat and 
making sure that proper fasten
ings eliminate the nerd for clutch
ing. is first rule of care mven you 

of 117 ■ Esther Dorothy, a designer who I knows as niuch about furs aa a 
I jeweller does about gems. From 

.! Miss Dorothy comes these sum-

attached. Cool, 
store.

Wrap In cloth to

communications centers through
out north Italy, southern Ger
many, Austria and the Balkans, 

He was gratluated from ttig 
Manclicster (Conn.) high school 
in 1936 where he Ictteied in base
ball and basketball and was em
ployed by Uie Travelers Insurance 
Co., In Hartford, Conn., before hiu 
entry into the .A A.F. as a cadet 
in August, 1941. He took advanced j 
pilot training at Brooks Field. 
Tex., where he won his wings and 
bars in March, 1942.

Blood Tests
Reports Diy?

(Continued from Page One)

your coat away at 
a strategic spot by sitting on it.
L ift it up or take it off. Don’t leave 
arms In sleeves indoors, because 
p<>rapirQt1on is harmful to fura.

Shake coat a f’icr every wearing.
It it gets wet, shake and hang up
to dry — without stroking it — supply of tlBaueg, each sepa-
wherc it’s safe from heat and ob- fs£(.jy folded ...........
jects that might touch and mat ^ container Ir

Potterton’s eatend their thanks 
for your Interest and patronage 
and wish all of you happiness 
during the coming year.

WUfald Kaaps TiMuaa Fresh
A  trick many women are using 

—and one that you might Ilka to 
copy— for ennobling scarce facial 
tiasues that serve aa hankiaa la to 
pack a daily supply in attractive 
purse cases. Some of these coses 
are olA bill folders covered with 
scraps o f silk. Others are discard
ed cigaret coses coated brightly 
with lacquer.

Scarce tissueo deserve' to be 
stowed as neatly Inside your, bog 
as th» squares of linen and loce 
that they replace. A  counted-out

PrciM firmly. Bake in moderate 
oven (876 degrees F .) 40 minutea.

Csra-Tuniato ricallop 
(Serves 8)

One and one-half cups cooked 
com, 2 3-4 oupi- canned tomatoes, 
1-8 cup cho|>ped onion, 1-2 cup 
chopped h^een pepper, 3-4 • tea
spoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1 
tablespoon sugar, 8 silled  crack
ers crumbled.

Mix all Ingredients and pour into 
greased oaoserolc. Bake uncovered 
20 minutes in hot oven (400 de
grees F.).

With aero weather the rule 
rather than the exception these 
days, you’ll be glad to hear al)oiit 
the sale of coats just stqi-ting at 
Montgomery Ward. Prices have 
been neduced from 824.75 to 821.76 
and from 829.96 to 526 75. a very 
nice saving. The coats are good 
looking, tailored models in all 
wool and yOu have a choice of 
black, brown, gray and lovely 
winter shades in sixes 10-38. ,

its hairs.

Th  ̂Home ISuree
By Looa L  Trotl 

Asst. Uifn Nursing Hsrvloa 
American Red Crasn

Sweet Potato She|>herd’s Pie 
2 cups leftover meat, cut up or 

ground.
1 tablespoon parsley, minced.
1 cup stewed tomatoes.

teaspoon salt.
•i teaspoon pepptr.
2 cups sweet potatoes, mashed.
1  tablespoon margarine.

Combine meat, parsley, toma-- 
toes, salt and pepper and mix well. 
Pour into greased casserole. Top 
with mashed sweet potatoes and 
(lot top with margarine. Bake at 
400 degrees until top Is brown 
(about SO minutes).

Bolton

-  R E C O R D S

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

POTTERtON‘'S
At The Center , 539-541 Main Street

Lt

Things Are Fresher At

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

‘Where Genuine Quality Prevails”
997 M AIN STREET

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’s
TELEPHONE 2-0784

Kenneth Rogers, C MoM.M, of 
the United States Navy, spent the 
lirat Christmas home in ten years. 
He celebrated the' holiday with his 
(larents, .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rogor.s of Bolton Center. He Is 
now serving his third enlistment in 
the submarine division of the Unit
ed States Navy and has seen ac
tion in the South Pacific. '

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee and 
daughter Allison, were host to a 
large group of relatives and 
friends on Christmas day at their 
home in South Bolton. A Christ
mas dinner waa served at noon 
and gifts e.xchanged in the after
noon and a buffet supper .served in 
the evening Guests included; Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Dueharme and 
daughter Sharon Eileen, of Willl- 
mantic; Mr. and Mrs. l»u is  Du- 
charnie of Lees, Mass.: Mra. Doris 
Dueharme of East Hampton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Carpenter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Chase and, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton of 1^1- 
ton: Mr. and Mrs. William Felton 
o f Rockville; Mr. and Mrs, Eu
gene Gagliirrdone and daughters. 
Anita, Irene and Nancy of Bolton.

Miss Pearl Giesecke of Russell 
Sage and Albany ho.spltal, spent 
the Christmas week-end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Giesecke of Middle Turnpike. Ac
companying Miss Giesecke wsk 
her roommate Miss Jean Fine. 
Miss Bernice Smith of Bristol was 
also a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Giesecke.

Dr. Brownell Gabe» Was unable 
to attend the Candlelight service 
at the Bolton Congregational 
church on Sunday due to Illness. 
About fifty attended the Uiervlce 
which featured selections by the 
Juiilor choir^and the church ochool
and colored slides of the NAtiVitv 
The childi r f o
o f candy.

^  ____ tuvlt,.
Tne children present received^tfts

at any time after that have an 
act of sexual intercourse with 
Miss Berry?"

"Did you tell heF' (when Miss 
Berry disclosed hei pregnancy) 
‘ ‘ that ’for all I know I might have 
a lot of other children running 
around ?’ ’’

"Did you tell her, ‘ You know 
my views oh marriage; I don’t be
lieve in it.’ ’ ’

Will t'all ’llirae Doctors
Chaplin’s lawyer, Charles E. 

Millikan, announced to the court 
that he planned to call two phy
sicians today jnd a third Friday 
to tell of blood tests they made 
last February of the'cofaicdlan’e. 
Miss Berry's and l.,e baby’s blood. 
The tests Indicated, the physi
cians reported, that Chaplin waa 
not the father.

Besides the three doetors Milli
kan said, he has only one other 
v.’itncss. Joan's attorney, Joseph 
Scott, told a reporter he, would 
cross-examine thfc physicians and 
that the case probably would not 
be submitted to the jury before 
early next week.

Studied f()r Similarities
Chaplin took the stand after the 

trial's most dramatic acena.̂  tlius 
far: For 46 silent seconds the
comedian, bis accuser and her 
curly-lthired baby stood in front 
of the jury box while its seven 
women and five men ocicupants 
studied them for facial or other 
similarities. _

Chaplin, natty in a doubTe- 
breasUd blue suit, was led point 
by point by his attorney over Miss 
Berry’s testim^qy of last week.'

(?haplin was Receded to the 
stand by Mrs. Elizabeth Hanni, 
manager of an apartment house 
where Hans Rucech, a writer, for
merly resided. She testified that 
she admitted Miss Berry to 
Ruewh’s apartment the night of 
Pec. 30, 1042, and that ‘then she 
disrobed” and put on pajamas.

Joan told the jury previously 
that It wasn’t until after Mrs. 
Hannl'left that 4he donned a pair 
of Ruesch’s pajamas.

Joan stated she v/as in love with 
Rucsch and that ha was a genius. 
Mrs. Hanni asserted. Miss Berry 
denied on the stand that she told 
l^rs. HAnnl this.

A very Happy New Year to all 
their friends is the wish of Mc
Gill-Converse. Inc.

H aie Buffet On New Vaor’s Eve
For New Year's Eve, have a 

w^il-seasoned meat loaf, cold, 
sliced, a boiled or baked ham, plen
ty of assorted bread,'* some good 
tasty spreads in smaJl bowls, pea
nuts, olives, u fiu it punch, coffee— 
and lots of it, and a fruit cake on 
your buffet. When guests are hun
gry they can help themselves.

U)iless there ar lots of capable 
hands to help do the work, don’t 
try ,hot dishes or display recipes 
that require last-minute fixing. 
The hostess should be able to stay 
right with the party herself.

Here’s a fine cake that can be 
made in the morning— it’s festive 
f  ' tastes like more.

Raiain Fruit Cake 
Four cups seeded raisins, 2 

tablespoons grated lemon or or
ange rind, 1 tabiespoon cinnamon,
1 tablespoon allspice, 2 t-4 cups 
water, or watet and strong coffee,
2 1-2 cups nqt meats. 4 cups s ift
ed cake flour, 6 teaspoons combi
nation baking powder. 2 toaspoons 
salt. X 1-2 cups sugar, 1-2 cun 
shortenin.g,. I  eggs, well beaten, 2 
teaspoons vanilla.

Combine raisins, rind, spices 
and water in Su.ucepan. Cover and 
cook gently for 8 minutes. Drain, 
pres.‘!ing out as much liijuld os 
J lEs hle. Measure liquid, add water 
or coffee to make t t-2 cups, and 
reserve. Grind raisins with nuts.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, salt, and sugar, 
and sift together three times. 
Cream .shortening very thorough
ly. add flour mixture, eggs, vanil
la, and reserved raisin liquid. Stir 
until all. flour is dafnpened. Then

ded pnf. carried tidily in 
a good trick for 

sSlf-ratlonlng. A  wad crumpled 
U:> In a bag pocket is apt to go In 
one fell swoop, and wnat’s more 

reflect yourdoesn’t do much to 
factidiousncss.

Best wishes for tbs New Year 
from Matthew "wior.

Try 'Olorlfylng' the Plain Vege
table Disb

Here are three new vegeteble 
recipes to enliven your winter 
menus suggested to us by Gaynor 
Maddox.

Stuffed Onions
Twelve largaon'ons, 1 cup snu- 

snge meat, 1-2 vospoon salt, 1 cup 
soda cracker crumbs, 1-2 cup chop
ped celery*

Pee) onions, parboil in salt water 
for 16 minutes. Cut slices off for 
tops; remove centers, leaving 1-8- 
Inch sheila. Cook sausage meat 6 
minutes in frying pan and mix 
with chopped onion centers and re
maining ingredienta Stuff onions, 
cover with topa, and sprinkle urith 
buttered crumbs, and bake in mod- 
srats oven (376 degrees F.) for 30 
minutes.

Sweet Fetata Oaeseroie 
(Sarvea 6)

Six medium sweet potatoes, 
cooked and cooled. I  medium or- 
engee. pecl.*d, ealt, 1-8 cup brown 
sugar, firmly packed, 3 table
spoons, meitcd butter or marga
rine, 1-4 cup hot water. 2 shredded 
wheat biscuits finely rolled.

Peel eweet potatoee and eut..1hto 
1-8-inch croeawlee elleee. Slice 
peeled oranges into 1-4-lnch cross
wise slices. Arrange'alternate lay
ers of orange# and potatoee in 
greaeod eaeserole, sprinkling each 
layer of potatoes with salt and 
brown sugar, rooerving 1-4 cup su
gar for topping. Pour hot water 
and I  1-4 tablespoons butter over 
all. Mix shredded wheat with re
maining sugar and butter and 
sprinkle over top of casserole.

CasHerole O f Pork Chops 
4 pork chops.

cup flour.
% teaspoon salt.
'4 teaspoon pepper.
2 tablespoons bacon fat.
1 cup sour cream.
2 toblcepoone vinegar.
! tablespoon sugar.

tk teaspoon thyme.
Dredge chops In seasoned flour. 

Melt bacon fat in skiilet and 
brown pork chops on both aides. 
Remove ctiops to casserole. Mix 
sour cream, vinegar, sugar and 
thyma together. Pour over chops. 
Bake at 376 degrees until chops 
are tender, or aliout 60 minutes.

Turn a new leaf in the Life-book 
Shutting the old from sight; 

All that was marred or mistaken, 
Seek to forget It. quite.

Turn |enf In the Life-book
Whisper on earnest prayer; 

Then strive to write upon it 
A  record clean and fair.

linen ann Colton Bags Useful
As Substitute tor Baadagca|

It Is likely that the demands of 
the milUary forces for cotton 
und gauze for dressings will re
sult in a scarcity of thsie mata- 
rlals for civilian use. It may not 
be possible to go ti. the store and 
buy sterile gauze and absorbent 
cotton In unlimited quantities for 
use in the sickroom.

Fi'oni time immemorial, women 
have saved old linen and aoft white 
cotton rags to use in case of Ill
ness. Many nvidern visiting nurse 
organiealiuna ask the homeinokara 
of the community to save clean 
rags for them to usa for dreosinga 
)n where the expense of
cotton on j gauzs is prohibitive. 
The response is usuall.v generous.

I f , you have a n e^  fo f these 
malerlnls in the care of the sick 
in your h ime, I suggest that you 
pass the word along aniong your 
friends and neighbors or the 
women’s organizations of your 
church. Your heart will suraly 
be warmed by the aagarneos of 
people to be helpful to'you.

Irou Dreosloga
When Old material is fo be uaod 

for dressing on wounds or for 
Hiaternitv cases, it must ba fraably 
waslied and sterilized. A  aatia- 
factory method of steriUsatlon is 
to Iron Uie dressing, just before 
use. with a vary hot iron. ’Than 
apply ths freshly ironed surface, 
without touching it with the Un
gers. to the wound.

Another method of stariHsatlon 
is to cut and fold tha draoslngs to 
the desired sise, wrap them in a 
square of cloth in packages of siv, 
and bake them In a moderately 
hot oven for an hour. Be careful 
not to hum the outer wrapping 
or It will break and eapoac the 
dressing.

'The baking should be repeat
ed the second day to ba certain 
that all bacteria are killed.

<}—What la the Jockeys’ newest ]
.vrinkle in riding technique? ,

A —Rigging the saddle with the | 
left stirrup longer than the right, | 
They believe It helps them on |
turns.

no

1,1 Hartford. Dec. 27—(IP)— The 
ItVar Production board has no 
Lnore objection to the completion 
|.:>f repairs on the governori^ man- 
lldon, a controversial subject ever 
lllnce the 1943 Legislature creat- 
'yd  a commission to provide an 

■ifflclal home for the state’s chief 
I pxecutlve.

State Senator Frank H. Pect 
)f Kent, chairman of the com- 

Itilsslon, sent letters yesterday to 
'.he other members, informing 
hem that the W PB had granted 

l.irioritles for the material needed 
;o put the mansion In shape. He 

1 '.ailed a meeting of the commis- 
I lion to be held here on Fi'iday. 

State Denied Priority 
The commission, after studying 

J several offers, purchased a home 
Ion Prospect avenue, an exclusive 
I residential section, and an exten- 
I live renovation program wa.s 
I started. Work was halted last I January when the W PB denied 
Ithe state priority for materials 
I leeded.

Several Democratic legislators 
[voiced objections to the amount 
[of money spent for the mansion 

appropriated for Its repair, 
id the Issue carried over Into the 

[campaign last fall.
In one campaign speech, Rob- 

lert A. Hurley, the Democratic 
[candidate for governor, asserted 
Ithat. If elected, he would not live 

the mansion and would recom- 
nend that It be made into a con- 

[valescent home for servicemen.

)e Gaulle Favors 
Lublin Regime

Nazis Fight for Time to Stem
Tide o f War With New V-Bomhs

_____________ . '■■■ „ .............................. ..................................  ----------------------------------■ , -rr— ----------------  .

V o n  R u n d s led l’ s Delaying Action Seen as Effort to Prolong War So lliat WVhrmachl Can
Introduce New Phase of Air and Scat Battle.

Manchester 

Date Book

Four From Stale 
On Casualtv List

Omjb^

( )—Has "Ahoy” always been a 
maritime term?

A —No. “ Ahoy! Ahoy!”  was pre
scribed as the telephone greeting 
when the first exchange was 
opened in New Haven, Conn., in 
1676. There were 21 subscribers.

Figure. Molding

RIPE YELLOW

BANANAS lb.
LARGE, SWEET FLORIDA

TANGERINES ORANGES
49c doz. 25c doz.

JUICY

LEMONS4forl5,f
ICBBEBO C ALIFO RN IA

LETTUCE CARROTS
18c hood IDc bunch

The Home Economics Commit
tee o f Bolton Grange has all plans 
made for the New Year’s Party to 
be held Saturday evening at the 
Community hall. Bolton Center. 
Advance sales of tickets both for 
the minstrel and the dance insure 
a good attendance. 'The Marl
borough Minstrels will be prcseat- 
ed at 8:16 and dancing will start 
at 10:30 and last until 8 a. m. The 
committee plan to serve hot dogs, 
coffee, soda, cake and pta in the 
kitchen. Any Granger who tvlsbas 
to donate a cake or pie to be sola 
in the kitchen Is asked to bring (t 
to the affair or call one of the 
membera o f the / Home Economics 
Committee and it will he goU 
for. 'The committee In charge of 
ai^ngem ents Include Mra. Hazel 
Plnney, Mrs. Evelyn Halloran. 
Mra. Ann Munro, Myron Lee ana 
Maxwell Hutchhuoa.

Stanley Works 
'Official Retires

New Britain, Dec. 27—(g>)—Rob
ert W. Potcet, who has been traf
fic manager of the Stanley Works 
for 34 yeare. will retire on Jan. 1, 
it won announced today. He was 
one of the founders of the local 
traffic soaoctatiw and of the New 
England Traffic*LeaTCe. He ia a 
former chairman of the New Eng
land Shippers Advisory Booz^ and 
;■ former officer o f the National I^- 
duatriat.League. He la a member 
ot the Tra ffic  (Club o f New York 
and the National Freight Traffic 
Golf Association.

Mr. Poteet will be succeeded by 
James M. Stuart, who has been hu 
chief assistant for 20 years.

V/URL7I'2hR
V . V i

P iB iiD S  B n d

Aceordionfi At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE & MUSIC 
76.3 Main St. fel: 5680

Beat Wishes

To Yon All for th«

New Year

from

Gustafson’s
B row nB iU  8 f»o «  B tor#  

666 MAiN STKEET 
In tk* Johnsau Bloeli

Moscow, Dec. 27—(VP)—The of 
Hclal Russian news agency. Tass, 
announced today that General de 
laulle’s French government h.ad 
zchanged representatives with 

Ithe flve-months-^d Polish regime 
at Lublin, which is expected here 
to declare it.self the provisional 
government of Poland before the 
new year.

The announcement said de 
fouche. already had arrived in 
laulle’s emissary, Christian 
louche, already had arrived in 
LiUblin and that the Lublin com- 
nittee now is represented In Paris 

by Stefan Jedrychowskl, its for- 
ner Moscow representative.

Polish sources in Moscow sa.v 
zechoslovakia is expected to foi- 

Jlow France’s example in exchang- 
ling representatives with Lublin.

\Death8 Last Night

Fitted yokt. flattering awaot- 
haort neck, flgura-buggtng lines.*- 
these clavtr datotia (odd up to oa 
pretty •  frock as you'll see. For 
important ‘dreof-up’ occasionls or 
atreet wear.

Fattani No. 6668 is designed 
fqr sizes iq,.18, 14, 16, 18 and 20 
Size 12 requires 3 3-8 'yards of 39- 
ificb nRlDHRla

FortW apA tton i, send 30,. ceota. 
in coUf, your Bomo, iddroga, alae 
desired, w»d Um  paUoni number 
to The M inchaoter Evoathg Hor- 
old. Today's P6tto,-ii florviea. llflO 
S l ^  Avoilua, Now Tock 19, N. T:

s
Horry Longdon Funeral Held

Hollywood, Dec. 37— (g ) — Fit*- 
norol aerviceo for Horry Longdon, 
tl|e former Mack Sennott eon i^- 
ian, w en  iconductod yeetorday. 
f.origdon, more ncently a screen 
writer, died loot Friday at the age 
o f M -

Q—What is pontolite?
A —'Army’s new explosive. 80 

per eont mor# powerful than TNT. 
It'a a m lxtun o f PBTN  (pentaery- 
thritol tatmnltrate) and TNT, 
PETN  is 40 per ieent more power* 
ful than TNT, but is too aensitivo 
to fraction to manufacture in quan
tity* ' '

,1̂
Read Herald Advfla

t
Start the New Year 

right‘with one o f our

THE UL Y 
BEAtJTY SALON

n iT H iw e i
819 M a in  a i .  * n a u .

■■T J ."  .'lU ' , ....

CHURCH STEEPLER 

SOUND THE PASSING 

OF ANOTHER YEAR.

MAY WE EXTEND TO YOU 

- OUR BEST WISHES  ̂FQR 

^  THE ONE TO COM^!

.nnwMa*

Cheney Brolhers Remjiant
HARTFORD ROAD '  M ANCH ESTER

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK:

1 CANT TELL. WHY I LOVE YOU—
AULD LANG 8YNEU- DINAH SHORE

WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING HOME- 
HELPLESS— GLENN MILLER

WB G IVE G fisE N  STAMPS.

New York—Rear Admiral 
Crnest G. Small, 56, commander 

[o f a teak group of the Fifth fleet 
|ln the 1943-44 Pacific offensive 
[agalnat the JapShese. He was a 

native of Waltham, Mass.
Salt Lake City—J. Arthur Cor

nelius Wherry. 64, a past pi-esl- 
[dent o f the American Dental As- 
[aoclation and in 1938 Utah's Re
publican candidate for U. S. sena- 

|tor.
Ottawa —  Archibald Chetwodc 

[Kaina, 79, a retired American 
Ibank president, a former gover- 
|nor of the San Francisco Reserve 
[bank and member of several ao- 
Icial and fraternal organizations in 
[the'U n ited  States. He was a na- 
|Uve of Hamilton, Ont.

Bullet Wounds Fatal

Morris, Dec. 27.—(VP)—  Mrs.
I Elizabeth Black Atler, 45, wife of 
[ l ^ r e n  Atler, factory manager for 
I the Warren-McA *.hur company of
■ Bantam, died in her home yester- 
jday of two bullet wounds in the 
[abdomen. Coroner Jonathan Ells 
[o f Winsted said that police still 
[were Investigating the death, but 
I that reports from Medical Ebc-
amlner J. F. Kilgus, Jr., showed 
that Mra. Atlei apparently com
mitted suicide with a .32 calibre 

I {fiatol.

Letter 287 Feet Long

boffeyvllle, Kans.— (VP) —  Fifty 
I girl friends o f Sergt. Charles R. 
[M iller aUtloned at the Coffeyvllle
■ army air baae, after hearing that
■ be complained of receiving only 
I short letters sent him one 287 feet 
[long. Written on adding machine
■ tape. It took Miller one hour and 
116 minatea to read the Iptter— and 
I another 20 minutea to roll it up 
l a ^ f l .

extra cash
For S e a s o n a \  Needs

r > a k m  of $10 to 0800 Is to 
your advantaoo, wonts- 

to MWE you*
Loans mado promptly and

CraUIy on smatura alone, 
lalbla otonthly paymanta. 
Loans In l*Visit—phone us. 

than stop In by appolntmont 
to aign and plek up the cash. 
Oooto in. phone or writs today.

Washington. Dec, 27.—(VP)— The 
names of 21 New Englanders are 
Included in a list of 356 casualties 
of the U. S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard— 
announced today by the Navy de
partment.

Publication of this additional 
list brings to 80,368 the total num
ber of Naval casualties announced 
since Dec. 7, 1941.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin: include from Connecticut:

Johnston. Richard P., private 
first class, U. S. Marine Corpw Re
serve. Wounded. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Johnston. 6 Gould 
street. East Hartford.

Plocharczvk, Edward P., cor
poral. U_. S. Marine Corps Reserve 
Dead, blister. Miss Mary Plochar 
czyk. 150 Gold street, New Britain 
Sistei;, Mrs. ’ ’ auline Doclnnls, Aus 
ton street. New Britajn.

Richard, Joseph R., private first 
class, U. S. J'arine (3orps Reserve. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr- and Mrs. 
F'red Richard. ‘’ Walk "K " C-30,
(Charter Oak Terrace, Hartford.

Tuttle, Harold A., private first 
cla.ss, U. S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Oliver Tuttle, i26 Britannia street, 
Meriden.

By Curt Bless
London— tBy Radio)—Countless 

indications Justify the assumption 
that the Reich is preparing for a 
long, drawn-out war.

Intelligence issuing from the 
Reich supportlpg such a belief is 
shared by some military experts 
here, but Is reluctantly shared by 
the public.

Perhaps the projected meeting 
of the Big Three may have some
thing to do with the new German 
plans to fight on— as grimly ex
emplified in the current Nazi 
counter-offensive— In the desper
ate hope that time and V-bombs 
will turn the tide of war in favor 
of Hitler.

Some time ago four British se
cret agents parachuted to Ger
many near the Baltic coast and 
posed as foreign workers. Found 
“politically reliable" by the Nazi 
authorities, they were assigned to 
different working camp.*, then f i
nally to one 'V-plant. Before the 
Gestapo got wise, they managed to 
return to England. This one ex
ample of many shows that British 
Intelligence knows everything 
there Is to know about the V-dan- 
ger.

Constant bombings of plniits and 
launching platforms as well as 
railways leading to them hamper 
the German V-bomb effort. This is 
done not with an eye on p.ast and 
present random V-bombings with
out military value, but to forestall 
the possibility of a militnrilj effec
tive use of new type V-bombs on 
the front.

In some degree, V-1 already la | 
uced on the Belgian front, but ac
cording to experts the future may 
bring new ^nodels. employed a.a | 
quasi-artillery, creating a qunsi-no | 
man’s land between our lines and 
the Nazi fronts. 1

Tonight
Meeting Exchange Club at Han

sen’s at 6:30.
Wednesday, Dec. 27

Christmas party Marine Corps 
League.

Saturday, Dec. SO
New Year’s De.rice, Dllworth- 

Cornell Post, A. L. at Legion 
Home.

Sunday, Dm *. g|
Sock and Buskin reunion .3 to 
in drama room, High school.

Saturday, ,lan. 14 
Religious drama "James of Gali- 

•ee,” Luther League. Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Lecture by A. S. Blackington on 

"Yankee News Reel of 1944 
au.apices Educational club. Hollis
ter street school.

Hliiitisls Dropped 
To Kill Officers

Thrown Into the breach as the German lUgh Command seeks to delay the Allied advance are burgh
ers enlisted In the “Volkstunn,”  the German honu army. Many of the reertilts, like those above, had 
never handled a gun and had to be given specific Instruction.

E Bond Sales Behind Quote

ag.iin about tp take over the high 
command.

Fight for Time
Hitler will do everything he can 

to disconnect himself and the par
ty from final defeat. Therefore he 
would leave inililary leauershlp to 
olher.a if he were convinced that 
everything ia lo.sl. - ——  - -

Everything indicatea that the 
Germans fight for time. In this

that

dicate their belief that they have 
mud. time left.

Most experts believe that the 
main incentive for delaying tac
tics is the German hope that the 
Allies may quarrel. I f  there is a 
!iew Gcrmc.f* plan which may 
change the face of Ihe war, this 
alone is reason for a speedy moet- 

Tng of the Big Three.

I connection it fsfs interesting
There is good reason for the be- I pn-paring a new pha.se

lief that the Nazis are preparing ; yj,. according to excellent
a V-3 to be I.'.unched from moun- ] j formation. The Nazis are sup- 
tain tops in Norway. Intrffigence poj.p(j f „  b,. converting bombers 
says they will prove hardly more 1 filled
accurate than their predecessors. '
But less accuracy is needed if they

White ChrlKlmaH In Britain

r.re directed against crowded front 
line.s instead of the hinterland.

Whatever the militnrv’ value, 
such plana indicate the deciaion of 
the Nazis to fight on. and probably 
will c.ause a long delay to the end 
of the war.

War of Attrition 
There are other indications that

with in
flammable gas in order to start 
fires In and around strategic ob
jectives. Here again the effect 
would be delaying. It se-'ms in the 
realir of p'is;-ibililies thai the 
Nazis might send such bombers 
with suicide crews to America.

Another delaying weapon will 
be the return of the U-boat. Ger
many has experimented for years 
Vo improve her U-boats. The ex

London, Dec. 27 (,4h - It ‘ 'sn
'low l;c revealed without violaling 
censorship that Britain liiid a 
while ('hristnias—caused by a 
heavy frost which covered the 
ground. The temperature remain
ed below freezing all day and the 
cold snap was accompanied by a 
heavy fog which forced cancella
tion of football matches and other 
outdoor activities.

New Canaan Flier 
Given Air Meilal

London, Dec. 27 — ()P) — The 
American Army newspaper "Stars 
and Stripes” declared today that 
a well organized "task force of 
German parachutists clad in Amer
ican uniforms had been dropped 
behind the Allied lines on the west
ern front in an attempt to kill high 
ranking officers.

Th.' parachutists were equipped 
with small vials of sulphuric acid, 
fitted inside match boxes and de
signed to be thrown in the face of 
any person stopping them for 
questioning, the paper said.

It asserted the parachutists were 
equal in number to about two bat- 
lllio'ns, and had been specially 
trained for sabotage work in con
nection with the present German 
offensive. The Germans were sai(i 
to have taken the uniforms from 
captured American troops who 
later were shot.

20 in Hospital 
After Eating

IVorwalk Health Officer 
Plans Thorough Inve«- 
tigation Today.
Norwalk, Dec. 27— (An —^Nor

walk Health Officer Robert E. 
Perdue planned a thorough inves
tigation today of the Illness which 
attacked several employes of the -■ 
Southern New England Telephone 
company a few hours after they 
had eaten in the company’s cafe
teria here.

Sixteen women and four men 
were taken to Norwalk hospital 
late yesterday, and others wer 
sent home. None, physicians 
wa,s in serious condition. / 

Samples Sent to Laboratjity 
A fter he had been infoptoed of 

the circumstances last night. Dr. 
(’ erdue ordered sample* , of tha 
(Thristmas turkey and other food 
which the victim.s hid eaten sent 
to a labonitory foT examination, 
hut he cautioned against jumping 
to any conclu^on that the food 
was re.sponsible.

Emphasizing that no cause 
could he assigned to the illness un
til his investigation was finished. 
Dr. Perdue said the nausea and 
other symptoms accompanying 
the attack indicated as one poMl- 
bility a staphylococcus infection 
which could have been transmitted 
by .someone handling food.

the Nazis are preparing a war of ; perimrnts took plage in the Baltic, 
attrition. The Allies hav,-> discover- , q-hp Germans failed in their most
ed that the Germnns have formed 
new spy schools behind the Italian 
front, whose puipose is training 
spies in crossing Allied lines "with 
refugees and returning with In
formation. Several were caught 
prd executed

important objective of increasing 
-underwater speed.

However, Germany still pos
sesses around 400 U-boats ready 
for battle. She posse.sses excellent 
ba.ses near Bergen. Norway, blast- 
ca out of tne mouiuains, well pro

Hartford, Dec. 27.— (/P)—Paul E 
CaHanan, executive vice chair
man of the Connecticut War 
Finance committee, reported yes
terday that aa of last Saturday 
Connecticut bond sales credited to 
the Sixth War loan amounted to 
$602,100,000, more than 160 per 
cent of the state’s quota. E. Bond 
sales to individuals, however, 
amounted only to $38,500,000, 
about 75 per cent of the quota as
signed that category.

The assumption Is permissible j . concrete, and far super-
that similar activities are p in g  p  ^  France. Fur-
at the western front. Obviously I .j^prntoie. the morale of most of 
such an arrangement would be , exceedingly high
senseless if the Nazis were resign- , Germnns treat and feed
cd to fighting a retreating battle j supremely to retain it. Ex-
from now on. . »». ncriencc shows that while the

Another indication that the jg immense nuisance and
Nazis have a more Positive plan is ^ dfia-.dng factor, it has no
German leadership. Von Runstedt, , , ^^lue
greatest German strategist, hard- ''‘ '^^logic value, 
ly would have retaken command I Would hpllt A'lles
if he believild the situation utterly | Summarizing everything point.s
.‘ icpeless. For the same reason, to the Nazi wish to di lay us Thtir
even more symptomaUc is the re- spy schools and the f p l  that 
port from Zurich that Hitler Is ' U-boats are not yet employed in-

W'lres Thanks— Collert

Oklahoma O ty —(;P)— Western 
Union told Jane Schneider she had 
a money order waiting for her. In
stead of the fortune she had hoped 
for. the order turned out to be for 
one cent. But .she evened the 
score with the penny-sender. She 
-..•■red an indignant thanks - col
lect.

New York, Dec. 27 i/l’) — Lieut.
Ijg)  Karl W. Kircliwey, Jr., 
USNR. of Brushy Ridge road. New 
Canaan has been awarded the air 
medal for meritorious achieve
ment in aerial flight against the 
lapanese. the Third Naval district 
headquarters announced today.

Lieutenant Kir'-hw'by v/as one of 
three fliers so honored. All three 
are listed as missing in action. He 
Us the son of Mrs. Helen W ilt of 
New Canaan.

S|»eeiul Reason to Celebrate

Chicago—(/P) Mr. and Mr.s. 
Harlan W. Sanford had a special 
reason to celebrate fthrlstmas—It 
was thcl^71st wedding anniver
sary. Samord is 97 and his wife, 
whom he married on Christmas 
day, 1873. in Elkhart, III., Is 91. 
Among messages of congratula
tions received by the couple was 
one from Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barse 
of Minneapolis, their friends who 
were married on the same day— 
71 years ago.

Half Million Spent Campaigning

Hartford, Dec. 27.—UP\—A sur
vey o f reports filed with the secre
tary of the state indicated yester
day that all political parties and 
candidates spent more than half a 
million dollars campaigning in 
Connecticut for the Nov. 7 elec
tion. Because of the large number 
of Individuals reporting and the 
varying accounting systems used 
by different groups, it was not 
po.ssible to obtain a specific over
all total.

Cause Lots of ExcitemeDt

Point Barrow, Alaska— (JP)—War 
Correspondents Olen Clements of 
The Associated Press and Russell 
Annabel of the United Press caus- 
c-o lots of excitement among the 
natives on this first visit to the far 
north. Chief reason for the excite
ment: The correspondenta’ boots 
and parka-style coats. None of the 
Eskimos could figure out what all 
the heavy clothing was for.

^Whidi off his two 
Wives will ho come 

'homo t o . . .
(Mn."6ay"or Mn."Ghmi"T|
Irritable, deprened moods are oftea 
related to constipatioD. Take Natme’a 
Remedy (NR ’Tsblets). Contains no 
chemical^ no minerals, no phenol 
^rivativee. NRTablets are different 
— art different. Purely vegetable—o  
combination of 10 vegetableingredi* 
onts formulated over 50 years ogo> 
Uncoated or candy coated, ttieir 
action is dependable, thorou^. yet 
gentle, aa millions of NR ’a baas 
proveo. Get a 254 box today. .  .or 
larger economy rite. All druggiata. 
Caution: Take only as directed.
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Manchester^ 
Foremost Caterer

Whether You Plan for Ten oi/^Ten Thousand, Arnold 
PaKani and His Expert Staff of Culinary Arti.sts will 
prepare food that will delight the epicures!

Mr. Pagani has had years of experience in preparing dinners for ac
tually thousands of people,

FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET— WHEREVER IT MAY 
BE— TEL. 7364 OR 5790. . ARNOLD PAGANI IS STAFFED AND 
EQUffPED TO GIVE YOU THE BEST IN FOOD AND SERVICE, 
AND WH.L SERVE YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS WHEREVER YOU 
WISH. ' -

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
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riNANCK CO.
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A  Major German Victory
The German offensive Is now 

eleven days old. In that time, it 
has scored a major victory. There 
is no longer any disposition any
where to hide that fact; It could 
not be hidden If there were.

The proportlona o f the German 
victory already achieved are tre
mendous— tremendous in terms of 
actual physical damage done to ua 
in terms o f Uvea and materials, 
tremendous In Its. boost for Ger
man morale, tremendous In its 
prolongation of the war, a prolon- 
gaUon which wUl, In iU  t i ^ ,  
claim many more Uvea and mlicb 
greater effort than the offensive 
Itself has ao far claimed. The 
German victory has djarupted the 
AUled winter offensive; it haa re- 
Ueved dhr forward pressure to
ward the Ruhr and the Saar; It 
has given the Germans the time 
they sought; it haa prolonged the 
war through another winter; the 
Oennane wiU uae this additional 
time to increase their own mili
tary strength, so that our eventu; 
al victory will be sUll more costly 
to  us.

These things the Germans have 
already achieved. They have, 
moreover, achieved them In stra
tegical safety. Their wedge into 
our lines seems entirely secure 
from dlaaster. I t  Is by no means 
an eaposed salient. The Germans, 
lighting forward through difficult 
terrain, have the advantages of 
that terrain when and ^  the time 
comes for their own withdrawal.

Driving them out o f this wedge 
WiU, In Itself, be aa tough a bat
tle  as any we have fought any' 
where In this war. The wedge 
does not seem at all likely to pro- 
vld# us with any opportunity for 
the destrucUon o f the troops who 
bavs made It.

W ith this major German vie 
tory awesdy achieved, already se
cure, tW  greatest battle of the of
fensive lies ahead. But this bat
tle Is not a bid for a great Ameri
can victory which could offset the 
German victory already gained. 

Jt is, rather, an effort to prevent 
another fereat German victory. 
This would come If the Germans 
should succeed in crossing the 
Meuse and proceeding westward, 
behind our Aachen lines, toward 
Antwerp and the Channel Coast. 
Where the German victory al
ready obtained haa certainly pro
longed the war for months, this 
further potential German victory 
would just as certainly prolong 
the war indefinitely. Only when 
this German victory has been pre
vented can we begin to set about 
the long and costly task of solv
ing the consequences of the Ger
man success already achieved. 
There Is nothing pleasant, little 
that Is redeeming about the pres
ent ^picture for ua. I t  Is the Ger
mans who have the confident gen
eralship, the position and the psy
chology of the Initiative, the great 
striking force concentrated just 

■ where they want It, They have 
one victory under their belt, big 
enough, in itself, to justify their 
whole offensive. They are strik
ing for another.

A  Moral Gain, Too
F<m three war time years, this 

nation bail seen its race tracks In 
full operation, using manpower 
wbtlo manpower w as' presumably 
■holt, attracting money that tould 

gfoas-lnto^ war bonds, inspir
ing the use of gas and tires that 
should be conserved, straining 
transportation systems already

armed forces plow for touchdowns 
and take the most griielllng kind 
of physical punishment. The oper
ation of such’sports, too, took gas' 
and tires and transportation facil- , 
Hies, all supposed to be In a situ
ation of war ' emergency.

A t all these things, a majority 
of the American people wondered. 
But they accepted them. Why 
make any sacrifice any greater 
than that needed for the winning 
of the war? I f  we could fight ahd 
win two wars with one hand tied 
behind our back, what was wrong 
with that? Did It not prove what 
a great and powerful nation wc 
were? And, as ffq^hose gloom- 
singers who would like to deny 
us all war time pleasures, what 
did they know about morale?

Why, we told ourselves, the 
privilege of holding a million dol
lar day at some race track was 
the very thing our soldiers were 
fighting fyr. Maintaining sports 
at their peace time level was, In 
actuality, more In consideration 
of the soldiers than of our own 
amusement. What would the men 
in the fox holes think of us If 
we allowed a single schedule to 
lapse? Besides, the field of sport 
was an Invaluable training for the 
field of battle.

Now this nation has suddenly 
discovered that we are never go
ing to win this war with one hand 
tied behind our back. I t  has dis
covered that we are never going 
to beat the all out effort of our 
enemies with a pleasant half an 
effort psychology here on the 
home front. It has discovered 
that home front pleasure os usual 
hasn't automatically devastated 
our enemies.

The practical basis for ths clos
ing of the race tracks Is that It 
will conserve manpower, gas, 
tires, and transportation.

But the greatest dividends from 
such a decision may be Ihoral. We 
have. In one respect at least, 
stopped the shameful business of 
pretending that normal pleasure 
on the home front was enUrely 
possible and permissible while our 
men are dying at the real front. 
We have made some alight prog
ress toward decency on the home 
front, some belated recogniUon of 
the fact that unbridled pleasure is 

booster to war Uma morale, 
but a detriment and Injury to it. 
We are beginning to behave as If 
we realized what every front line 
soldier already knows—that this 
is total war, and must continue to 
be toU l war until total victory.

A ^ flc la l restrictions on the 
part o f government merely, of 
course, make the surface picture 
look better. T W  real truth Is 
that Americans themselvea should 
have had It In their own hearts to 
develop their own code of re
straint, and that the closing of 
the race tracks Is only one sym 
bol of the complete moral dedica
tion to the cause ofkthls war that 
should feature every inch of 
American life. Until victory has 
been won, there can be no honest 
happiness or pleasure, unless It 
be in such dedication.

BoihIh'I’s Blast 
Jai>-Alr Fields 

For 4th Day I
(C'onlinued from Page One) |

ground forces mopped up small 
and Isolated Japanese remnants 
which the communique said, were 
"capable of only minor opposition.” 
During Monday, 899 more of the 
enemy were killed and captured, 
at a cost of .seven American dead 
and 21 wounded.

Thus enemy casualties for the 
I.icyte campaign were raised to 
n 't ,120.

The fighter cover in the Manila 
raid was led by Maj. Thomas Mc
Guire. of San Antonio. Tex., who 
bagged three Japanese. That 
brought his total to 38, within 
shooting range of the 40 credited 
to Maj. Richard I. Bong, Poplar, 
Wise.. leading American ace.

The Americ.sns got two more 
Japanese planes over Mindoro Is
land, invaded by the Yanks, Dec. 
15. Two enemy planes were shot 
down Christmas day ov<*r Taclo- 
pan air field on Leyte.

Liberators raided Mindanao air
dromes and harbors, sinking two 
freighters, and fighter-bombers as- 
s.nulted the .Inpanese Sllay air- 
drove on Negros island.

Medium and fighter-bombers 
dumped 115 tons of bombs on Hal- 
mahero' at Lolobata, Hatetakako 
and Wasslle bay.

A  2,000-ton cargo ship and small 
freighter were sunk by air patrols 
off Borneo.

(A».PearI Harbor, Admiral Ches
ter W. Nlmitz announced that be
tween 16 and 25 Japanese planes 
attacked the airstrips on Saipan 
Island, In the Marianas, base for 
the Tokyo-ralding American Su
per-Fort ress.-'s.

(In the raid, made Christmas 
eVe, three attacking planes were 
shot down by American fighters, 
and a fourth bugged by anti-air
craft batteries. One American 
plane was destroyed on the ground 
and several others damaged. Six 
Americans were Injured.

(The raiders probably came from 
Iwo Jima In the Volcanoes, a base 
which Nlm itz announced was 
piounded the same day for the 18th 
consecutive day by Liberator 
bombers.)

Canada's Double-Duty Carrier
vnas;

Pigmy aircratl carriers, like (hr one picliii<-d alaive do double 
duty loi the Royal Canadian Navy seiving a> cargo ships and as 
base* Idr aircraft protecting convoys against U tniat-s In photo 
above, taken al a Canadian port, crew meinbeis clem snow o(T 
flight deck of converted merchant ship while toward stern long 

gram funnels deliver 701)0 tons of wheal into the hold ^

Few Complain 
On New Set-Up

-M
Arpaiu Declares Most 
Taking Change as Nec
essary Action.

craft and air units attacked an 
American convoy off the west 
coast of Mindoro, Philippine 
islands, last night and "sank or 
damaged" four fulW loaded Amer
ican transports aWd "destroyed" 
two torpciio boats.

The radioed dispatch, intercept
ed by the Federal Communications 
commission, said there were no 
Japanese losses. —

Bombers A«fain 
Pound German 

Front Sector

D D T  Paint
Wonders aren't ceaoing. First, 

take a wonder developed right 
here in Connecticut, by Pfitholo- 
gist E. M. Stoddard of the Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station. It's a wonder truly Im
pressive In more ways than one, 
for It concerns tha use ot 
P-Aminobenzenosulfanilamlde on 
peach trees. Bringing It as close 
to earth as possible. It's a sulfa 
drug, hitherto wonderful enough 
on humans, but now proved suc
cessful In inoculating young peach 
trees against X-disease.

Even more fascinating for 
everybody are some of the latest 
exploits DDT, the new wonder 
insecticide that should came into 
quantity production after the war. 
The'4atest experimental use of 
this sure death to ih.sectsFhas con
sisted of spraying 'IJt bn '{he walls 
of a home. When It was found 
that this was enough to kill flies 
and mosquitoes as soon MH'"“they 
entered the home, a f u l l e r  idea 
was developed. DDT was mixed 
with the paint used on the walls. 
And there It worked just as well. 
So, after the war, you will prob
ably be able to buy your paint 
with the DDT already In it.

next summer’s mosquitoes 
are anything like last summer's 
mosquitoes,, we wouldn't mind 
doing a little sanr.ple painting.

Fighters Destroy  j
29 Jap Aircraft

Chungking, Dec. 27—(A5— A for
mation of P-51 fighters of the U.S. 
14th A ir Force struck the Japanese 
airdrome at Tsinan in Shantung 
province agahi yesterday and de
stroyed 29 enemy aircraft, boost
ing to 69 the number knocked out 
there In three days, an American 
communique announced today.

The planes destroyed in the 
latest assault included nine fight
ers and 20 bombeni^ alLcaught on 
the g;rbund. |

Only yesterday the 14th an
nounced its fighters had destroyed 
37 Japanese planes in a raid on the 
same airdrome Dec. 24. Today's 
communique said it had been as
certained that three additional 
enemy aircraft had been destroyed 
in that raid.

Yesterday's assault upon Tsinan 
was carried out In conjunction 
with sweeping operations over cen
tral China, south China, Burma 
and Thailand at a total coat of one 
plane missing.

(Yesterday's communique said 
the Dec. 24 raid on Tsinan was 
carried out by "north China baso^" 
planes of the 14th Air Force, stir
ring some speculation that an 
agreement may have been reached 
with the,_Chlne8e Communists at 
Yennan by which American air
craft arc flying from bases In 
Shensi province.

(A  Yennan broadcast recorded 
today'by the FCX? said the Chinese 
Communist Eighth Route Army, 
pressing a campaign ngafeist the 
Japanese in western Honan prov
ince, had defeated an enemy force 
at Helshiihkuah, 30 miles east of 
Loyang).

(Continued from Page One)

we.ather permitted Allied fighters 
and bomBbrs to lend their power
ful aid to ground troops. 475 Nazi 
planes have been destroyed.

Nazis tltt.'m Manchester Hit 
Berlin said today that Manches

ter had been struck by V-1 bombs, 
indicating either that German 
pick-a-back planes were making 
daring sweeps toward northern 
England, or that an Improved type 
of V-1 had a longer range.

(Censorship has not permitted 
British correspondents to com
ment).

Describings the V-1 bombing of 
the textile city as an "important 
factor" in the military situation, a 
broadcast declared:

"The Allies see now there is no 
defense against V-1 or V-2."

Japanese Claim
Convoy Attacked 

By The Associated Press
An unconfirmed Japane.se Domei

news agency dispatch asserted to- , ------
day that Japanese Naval surface I the bombers.

Three Persons Killed 
As Paris Bombed

Paris, Dec. 27.— {JPj— Three per
sons were killed and 13 others in
jured last night by bombs which 
fell on the Paris afea near world 
famous landmarks. It was the 
French capital’s first air raid since 
Aug. 27, Immediately after the 
city's liberation.

The casualties were tlie occu
pants of a house in (13 words co«- 
sored).

Some damage was caused to 
buildings (11 words censored) 
where two bombs fell.

The bomucrs were not officially 
identified, but the fact that’ only 
a few appeared over the city vir
tually precluded a.ny ■ possibility 
that the bombs might have been 
dropped by accident from Allied 
aircraft.

A  servicemen's club was wreck
ed by a direct hit which caused 
some casualties. French air raid 
defense authorities said a hospi
tal was hit. Night fighters took to 
the air immediately In pursuit of

Elas Artillery 
Fires on Ship; 
Breaks Truce

Hartford, Dec. 27— {JPi — "W e 
have had relatively few phone calls 
from the public complaining about 
the now point set-up," Anthony F. 
Arpafa, state OPA director, said- 
tod,ly.

"The greater part of the public 
seems to be taking it as a neces
sary wartime .action. Those few 
compinint.s that have come in have 
ceased when the reasons for the 
changes were explained," he added.

When it was brought to Mr. Ar- 
paia's attention that it was said 
that soldiers coming home on fur
loughs would not be able to get 
roasts planned for them, he stated 
that those whr have seen action 
overseas would "be the very first 
to understand that an Army fight
ing a de.sperate foe must be well- 
fed and miuit be protected on the 
home front."

Rea.sun for Sudden Action
Concerning the suddenness of 

O PA ’s action, Mr. Arpaia declared 
th.at experience had shown that 
when consumers were given notice 
of changes several days In advance 
/(tores had been deluged and many 
shelves emptied of their goods.

“We're Interested In protecting 
war workers who haven't time to 
rush to their grocery stores to buy 
out certain article as has been 
tnie of some f.amlly housewives. 
Why, If 30,000,000 people rushed 
to buy cans and ’helped themselves 
to Just one. extra one, 60,000,000 
precious ones would be off the 
market," Mr. Arpaia added.

Basketball Coaches L^an 
To Using Rangy Playen

Heart Attack 
Proves Fatal

(Continued from Page One)

after four and one-half hours with 
word It would be resumed later, 
po.ssibly today, when additional 
delegates may be present.

An hour before the meeting end
ed Themlstokles Sophoulls. Liberal 
party leader, left the conference 
room. There was no explanation. 
Neither was there any announce- 
n.ent of what occurred after the 
Allied ropreSehtatJves' left.

Called to order an hour and one- 
half late, the conference began 
without representatives of the left- 
wing national political front 
(R AM ) party whose armed militia, 
the Rlo.s, Is opposing Greek right
ists and British Troops.

E.'VM Delegates Late
A fter Churchill had been speak

ing for about five minutes, how
ever, three RAM delegates were 
ushered In. Rach shook hands wit."! 
all at the conference table and the 
prime minister, began his speech 
again.

Churlll declared that British 
troops came to Greece ‘\vlth the 
knowledge and approval" of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Premier Stalin 
and In the belief that all Greeks, 
including the commander of the 
Rlas Army, wanted them.

"Since we’ve been here,”  he 
added, "the most violent, unex
pected troubles have arisen and 
we have became Involved In them 
in doing what we believed was 
our duty. This duty we shall dis
charge faithfully untU the end.”

By 8am Davis 
NEA Staff Conespondent

New York, Ded. 20—Like all 
basketball coaches, Herbert W. 
Read leans to tall players. Not a 
Western Michigan regular is un
der six feet.

Mustachioed Buck Read stands 
no more than five feet eight and 
weighs precisely what he came In 
at when he played forward years 
ago— 140 pounds.

Because .it his lack of size. Read 
perfected a method of climbing the 
walls on which the baskets were 
attached in the small courts of the 
old days.

One night as Read gained pos
session of the ball and commenced 
his commando tactics, he was 
smacked from the rear with con
siderable force, and bingo! The Im
pact threw him up, and there he 
was hanging with one foot stuck 
in the bucket A  ladder was re
quired to get him down.

23-Year Percentage .699
Few coaches throughout a long 

period of years boast a more Im
pressive record than Read, now in 
his 24th year at Western Michigan. 
Read’s 23-ycar record shows a to
tal of 412 gamfs played with 288 
victories against 124 defeats for 
an all-time percentage of .699. 
Read took over the 1922 team mid
way In the campaign, when Bill 
Spaulding left Kalamazoo to coach 
football at Minnesota.

In only two campaigns under 
the Silver Fox o f the Broncos has 
Western Michigan lost more games

Yankees Repulse 
German Armor; 
Regain Initiative

(Continued From Page One)

'For Men Only'

A t  tb* Mune time this nation 
.h/U> iM B the great sporta qf boae- 

and football proceed with 
f Bonnol Mhedulea, even though 

inajr bava locked oome of 
M m o l oBcellence o< talents. 
bi tbM » and other flotda o t 

m boo ooM youag 
.urtM) eoewbew foiled to meet 

oUadardo o t the

About Town
A  son was born Christmas day 

in St. -Francis hospitsl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Hogan o f 36 Big
elow street.

POstor's Soo KlUed

Hartford, Dec. 27.—(dV-Sergt. 
Sidney A. MiUr son of the Rev. 
Elden H. Mills, pastor o< the West 
Hartford Congregational church, 
and Mrs. Mills, was killed In ac
tion In France Dec. 1, just three 
days before Jiis feSth birthday, oc- 
c rdlng to o  W or deportment tele- 
gram received by his wife, the 
former Miss L. Virginia Olson of 
W eatUorttord.

AttenUon, men! When you bUy lingerie for the UtUe woman’s 
birthday, anniversary or Christmas does your (ace get red and do 
you look around (or a nice com(y (oxholc whbn' you notice women 
abonwra looUng on witb that amused side-glancoT Well, a gal 
has coma to your roocuo. Sho’a Mrs. Antoinetta QuUlerct, who has 
opened o "(or men only" shop in New York City where you can dp 
your shopping (see above) without hearing giggles to the right end

British Press Praises 
Journey to Greece

London, Dec . 27.— (JPi—The 
British press today praised Prime 
Minister Churchill’s journey to 
Greece as a genuine effort to end 
the civil strife and demonstrate 
that Britain's only aim Is to pro
tect the rights o f the people.

"N ot even the most embittered 
o f the government’s critics could 
fall to be impressed by the jour
ney,”  said The Yorkshire Post, 
pointing out that th% prime min
ister had risked much to make the 
trip.

The Daily Mall, characterizing 
the trip as “ sui astonishing spec
tacle,” said:

**Tronble Token to Heart"
‘ 'CSuirChlH’s action shows the 

extent to which he has taken the 
Greek trouble to heart."

" I t  is the first constructive 
move toward a settlement to come 
from the Greeks or British,”  said 
The Daily Herald.

The News Chronicle, recalling 
that Churchill had been "severely 
and rightly criticized” for his 
gove” iment’s handling of the 
Greek situation, said he now Is 
doing "everything o f which man 
is capable to overtake his former 
blunder.”

The Daily Express said Church
ill had "more than confounded the 
critics who have suggested he was 
inctlfferent to hl(x>dshe(l in 
Greece.”

By Tuesday n.orning, Celles was 
firmly back in American hands.

Tanks Dr>’ of Gasoline
The Americans folding back 

these thnjsts found at least a 
dozen tanks and self-propelled 
guns dry o f gasoline— perhaps an 
indication of the results of air 
blows on von Runstedt’s supply 
lines.

Fighting continued In this sec
tor near the Meuse, supreme head
quarters said, hut there were Indi
cations tha main German weight 
was being sliifted to the north
west— toward the Allied Antwerp 
supply line.

More than 20 German divisions. 
Including 10 armored or armored- 
infantry units, were reported to 
have been thrown into the winter 
counter-offensive.

Associated Press (Correspondent 
Hal Boyle said the Germans in no 
battle had been able to summon 
the initial force with which It 
lashed out Dec. 16.

Facing Critical Shortages
“ Buttered thinly over a wide 

area," von Rundstedt’s panzers and 
volksgrenadlers are facing critical 
gas and food shortages as well as 
the problem >f solidifying qnd also 
o f constricting the American bat- 
tleline,”  he said.

The supreme headquarters com
munique said simply that “ a few 
enemy tanks and troop-carriers 
pushed foru'ard in the direction of 
Celles,” four miles from Dlnant on 
the Meuse, but that “ these were 
engaged by Our forces and were 
driven back, some tanks being 
knocked out.

An 11-mile Sunday plunge had 
carried two forward columns of 
the Nazi offensive— powered by 
two and perhaps three Armies— to 
Celles and to Clney, six miles 
northeastward and nine from the 
Meuse. . .

Front o f Attack Widened
The surrounded Baatogne gai> 

rlson of several thousand dough
boys sUU_ield_out In an-epic stand, 
counter-aqsault from the south at 
last repoHs. still was 4^4 miles 
from the city, but this front of hla 
attack had teen widened.

Field Marshal von Rundstedt 
was pushing hard to '(h e  north
west—toward the Antwerp supply 
route— from his reinforced lino 
along the Hotton-Marche rood 
but "our positions have been main-

Takes It Easy

•/than it has won. And the BroncJ 
have tackled the host — Purducl 
Notre Dame, Michigan, Iowa| 
Northwestern, De Paul .if Chicago 
Loyola of Chicago, Toledo, Temj 
pie. City College of New York 
Valparaiso, Creighton, Butler 
Marquette, Michigan State an<l 
Detroit, to I'.amc a few.

Cwsistenf^ In Any Stylo 
ReacA alltim'e record varies lit 

tie taken over the 23 years, or hr 
ken down Into the earlier year 
with their slow, deliberate type o| 
game, or considered from the star 
of the 1930 season, whcti he flrs| 
adopted th» fast break to enjoy 
undefeated season of games an^ 
a*Jirct natlort-wld'. attention.

Western Michigan schedules 
however, have grown much strongl 
er than those of the earlier years, f  

Western Michigan’s records 
past two winters were identical 
15 victories and 4 defeats.

The Broni'os opened this seasoij 
by shading Kellogg Field, 46-43 
They outplayed Michigan in thd 
Efccnd half, but lost, 46-34. Thej 
brat Brooklyn College, 58-52, a| 
Madison ‘̂Squai-e Garden befor 
seeking to ever, the '  score w it 
Michigan on their own court.

Buck Read has always been fnJ 
tcrcsted In the betterment of bas| 
kctball in the intcrescs of player 
and the public.

That is nut the least reason wbjl 
Western Michigan Is one of this 
many colleges, unnoted In othe4 
sports, that is hoard from with 
loud thump when the basketbal) 
season rolls around.

I ^ I s U s e d

To Put Out Fire

Danbury, Dec. 27.— — Thomas 
Ward, o f 106 East Liberty strtet, a 
milkman, chalked off three quarts 
of milk to operating expenses to
day.

Ward driving his combination 
/pleasure car and delivery truck In 
White street at 10:45 a. m. sridden- 
ly saw flames burst from under
neath the engine hood.

Excited passersby summoned 
city firemen who came' clanging 
up {to the scene to And Mr. Ward 
calm and collected and apologetic 
for having Inconvenienced them. 
The fire was out and they weren’t 
needed.

Lieut. Harris C. Anderson In 
charge of the detail In recording 
the call in the log under the head
ing equipment used Inserted, 
"three quarts of milk."

Q— Where do we get the name 
goulash?

A ^ t ’s a OeriHUi wmugMbu o t 
the Hongorlaa gnlyao (gooyash), 
which means cowboy. Oiiylos Is 
4he stew Hungariaa eowhoys eeek 
avar a

S\ti
-v*'.

x -
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Six yaars ago Helmuth C. Setx 
(ifaove, entered a S t  Louis hotel 
room and has not left it since. 
The 63-yeor-old millionaire re
cluse, pictured la  bed, explained 
tiu t he atanp^ irante peace in 
which to '^ r r y  on his studies 
and his bustawB, which he trans- 

« c ^  •a lM K .tar.M 4>

talned,”  said the Allied communi
que covering actions two days old.

It  still was a g;rtndlng battle of 
huge cost In which von Rund- 
stedt's next moves yet were to 
shape up. The terrific American 
defense had slowed but not yet 
stopped the German armor. 

Germans Capture Man hay 
Along the northern rim of their 

bulge, Germans captured Manhay, 
10 miles southwest of Stavelo.

Von Rundstedt kept bloody Bas-. 
togne near the middle of the bulge 
under Incessant day and night at
tack, hurling In tanks which the 
defenders methodically knocked 
out as fast as they came up.

There was no indication how 
much longer the Bastogne force, 
originally numbering several thou
sand men, could hold out, _,but 
neither was their any suggestion 
they were anj>where near the end 
of their power or determination to 
resist.

’The closest point reached by the 
relieving force from the south was 
just north of Chaumont, five miles 
below Bastogne. Seven miles 
southwest o f Bastogne, Americans 
pressed near Oobrevllle. , They 
cleared HoUange and Timtange, 6 
and 8 miles below ̂ astogne, enter
ed Lultzhausen 10 miles to the 
southeast and fought German in
fantry and tanks in ICschdorf, 12 
miles southeast o f Bastogne.

The northward thrust was roll
ing over high hills carpeted with 
woods.

Battle Strong Nazi Units 
Farther southeast of Bastogpe, 

Americans battled strong Nazi 
units in Kehmen and Ringel, 5 and 
7 miles from Dleklrch. High 
ground was won below Diekirch, 
and a German attack was re
pulsed near Haller, midway be
tween Dleklrch and Echternach, 
12 mi'es farther southeast. Wald 
billing, 6 niiles from Echternach 
fell. Gains were scored below 
Echternach.

For the fifth straight day the 
Allied aerial whiplash fell across 
the^erm an offenst'’e path. Heavy 
bo iflers from Britain and the ar- 
moi^uBting Tactical A ir Forces, 
British and American, baaed on 
the continent, participated. i;

In three days the two tactical 
forces reported they destroyed 2.- 
228 enemy transport vehicles and 
damaged 1,054, destroyed 439 
Nazi planes, i»«bab ly  bagged 55 
more, and duoaged 121. A ll this 
waa excluslv* o t the toll token by 
heavy bombers.

St. Vlth L e ft Burning 
RA.J*. heavy bomters which 

battered St. Vith yeetirday left 
the town "burning from end to 
end with the atreets juat great 
eheeta o f flames,’ one pilot said, 
British heavies bonunered Ger
man concentration, near St. Vlth 
again today.

German patrols were active on 
the Holland front again yester- 
day.

Below Duron, Americans cleajr- 
ed the town o f Wlnden.

Doughboys cleaned up on enemy 
pocket near La .Glelze In the 
Stavelot area, taking 150 prison 
era. and seizing 88 tanks, 70 half
track vehicles, eight armored cars 
and six self-propelled guns, the 
communique said.

On the Seventh Arm y front 
slight gains were made In fo r  
ested areas west o t Wisaembourg, 
and In the high eouthem Vosges 
an enemy raid on Thann was re- 
p u ls ^

Germans Report 
Major Tank Battle

London. Dec. 27—(ff)— The Ber
lin high command eatd today that 
a major tank battle broke out 
Tuesday north o f Laroche In Bel
gium, and declared 70 tanks of 
the U. S. Third and Seventh Tank 
dlvtstons were luracked ou t 
. "The lorge-ocale battle In 

soutbeoatern Belgium and central 
Luxembourg is Increaelng In vio
lence,”  the German communique 
added.

’There was no Allied report o f 
a big tank engagement north o f 
Loraefae— which would put the ao- 
t l ( »  along the northern rtm o f tb« 
Germans’ Belgian corridor, 
tween Morcbe and Stavelot— nor 
eonflmotian o f ouch tank loeses. 
Berlta sold IW  Allied tonka were 
ohot up or captured on the west
ern (fo o t yestaiday.

Tha high command sold Ameri
can afforti to n lleva Bastogne, 
and assaults in central Luxem' 
bourg hod fo lM . but Admitted U. 

18 , g ] ^  west aC ]

Mpssey Narrator 
In Hatl^assali Fill

Manchester Chapter of Hada 
has been able to secure for It 
meeting Tuesd.iy evening, Januar 
2, In Temple Beth Sholom, a sound 
motion picture entitled "Out of th(j 
Darknesa.”  The narrator is the 
famous stage, screen and radlq 
personality, Raymond Massey.

The theme of the story 
Hadassah's welfilre jprogram id 
Palestine, and as the|ipicture pr 
greases it shows \me of the phas 
o f humanitarian work that 
sah Is doing, namely the establish-| 
ment of more than 50 child welJ 
fare stations, the opening of play-| 
grounds and recreation center 
and the institution of a countir-l 
wide school lunch program, In ad<| 
dition to the opening o f the miUloD 
dollar Hadassah Medical Centeil 
outside o f Jerusalem, which Is said 
to be one o f the moat modern hoe-| 
pitals in the world.

S a n d

<)— Where did the white potato| 
come from?

A —It is believed to have beenl 
taken from Peru to Spam in 1560)1 
on to Britain in the 17th centtUYil 
and to New England in 1720 by| 
Irish colonists— hence, the "Irish’  
potato.

<3—What Is the Rafflesia?
A —Largest known flower, e l 

parasitic bloom found m the Ekksll 
Indies which attains a dlantetetl 
of three feet. It  smells like cor>| 
rion.

Q—What Is Brazil’s new natur>| 
al resource ?

A —The babacu (also babassu)I 
palm— for its olL Experts sayl 
Brazil’s babacu palm oil Industry! 
may outstrip her coffee industry! 
five fold.

Q—'Who suffered more casual
ties from robot bombs, the British! 
or Germans? '

A —Military information Indi
cates robots killed 20 times os 
many German launching person
nel.

0 — What do the British mean! 
by the term “ Baedeker raids” ?

A —A ir attacks on British (dtlesl 
which carry' three stara (signify-[ 
Ing important) In the' Baedeker| 
Guide. T'ne Nazis said they would! 
destroy all Britain’s “ three-star” '  
cities.

-----— .e-i
Q— When did iron rails come! 

Into use on railroads ?
A —In 1826 near Quincy,'Mass..■ 

where iron plates were fastened to l 
wood bases to support hauling, o f ! 
.granite blocks.

0 —What Is the natural o f a j  
coaxial cable? I

A— It Is a metaltle o o n d fi^ r ! 
held.In the center of a cylindiirall 
metolllr sheath b.v Insulators: used I 
in television and telephone. One I 
can carry as many os 800 long dis- [ 
tance colls slmnltaneoiialy.

Q— How many universities ore| 
there In Chine? . •

A— 188. with 58,000 students.

( )— Has law always been a re-1 
spectable celling? ' I

A— Up to the end e f the Ifltfc 
oentnry lawyers In America weral 
In the eame social class as drunk-1 
Olds and otken o f ill rapoto.

0—What percentage of our male I 
population Is in the armed forces? [

A—-About IT per cent.

\ Q—What la the miqeral .wealth I 
o f China's Kwongsl I^ v in ce , now I 
imder Jap military domination?

A—Oool, tin, oatliiiM y, lead.

Fenner Mayor. Die*

Middletown. Deo. 27—(ff)—Leo] 
B. Santangelo, former mayor o f] 
Middletown, Acd at hU nome to-1 
day (ollnvrlng a heart attack. Ac-1 
ttve In poUtica) ranks, be woe Re-1 
publican town cliairmao here fort 
several yeoik. He also served sev̂ J 
erhl terms as a state 'barber comr' 
misaioner. He would have been 7(1

Hugh P. Beirne, Otoe of 
Nation's Most Promi
nent Druggists, Dies.
New Haven, Dec. 27—(jP)—Hugh 

P, Beirne of New Haven, one of 
Ihe nsUon’s moat prominent drug- 
Hats, died of a heart attack last 
Sight at his home. He was 52 years 
Sid and had been In apparently ex- 
eelfbnt health until he was strick-

Beirne was secretary of the 
Btat/ P h a r m a c y  Commission, 
president of the Connecticut Phar
maceutical Association afid iiV'1942 
«vas elected president of the Na
tional Association of Retail Drug- 
glsts.

He had contributed many arti
cles to trade journals, and had 
sponsored many bills in the State 
Legislature perJLaining to the phar
macy profession.

Appointed b.v Cross 
Beirne was named to the State 

Pharmacy Commission by Former 
Gov. Wilbur L. Cress in 1931, and 
a year later v/as awarded the hono
rary degree of doctor of pharmcay 
by the Connecticut College of 
Pharmacy. He had been a trustee 
of the Institut'on since It was es
tablished .n 1925.

Beirne, a native New Havener, 
elected pharmacy as his life work 
when he entered the employ of a 
New Haven drug store at the age 
of 20. Nine years later, he had be
come his employer’s head prescrip
tion man, he opened his own drug 
store and operated It until his 
death.

He leaves his widow. Mrs. Mae 
McKiernan Beirne; a son. Robert 
Beirne; a brother, James Beirne, 
and a sister, Mrs. Charles Hill, all 
o f New Haven. ^ ^

Funeral services will be held at 
■L  Aedon’s church Friday morn
ing, and burial will be in St. Law
rence’s cemetery.

.ft?
Hugh P. Beirne

ToUand
Dr. Wallace W. Dimock, head 

o f the department of animal path
ology at the University of Ken
tucky Experimental Station was 
one of four socletlee recently 
granted honorary degrees by the 
University o f Hanava. Dr. Dlm- 
ock Is a native of Tolland, the 
soft o f the late Eugene Dlmock 
and now owns the old Tolland 
Dlmock homestead. He Is the 
brother of Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock 
o f Merrow, former state commis
sioner o f domestic animals, Tol
land County sheriff and state .sen
ator. Dr. Wallace Dlmock has 
made a special study of horse 
breeding problems and of para
sites of torses. From 1931 to 
1938 he made eight trips to Eng
land imder the auspices of the 
British Blood Stock Agency to 
advise with breeders in the Eng
lish light horse indu.stry. Mr. 
Dlmock’s Tolland friends wish to 
congratulate him in bis success 
In thie his line o f work.

Rev. Hollis French selected for 
a  (Christmas .service at the Fed
erated Church morning worship 
service a sermon "The Manger 
Cradle.”  St. Luke 2:7 and a duet 
"Cradled In a Lowly Manger,”  
Miss Carol Needham and Miss 
Blvelyn Franc.

Members of the Young People's 
Society gathered at the church 
Sunday at 7 p. m. for the annual 
caroling pilgrimage. It was 
much appreciated by all who 
heard them.

On Wednesday evening at 7:30 
the Christmas play, “And 
Myrrh,” will be presented by a 
cast from the Young Pieople’s So
ciety In the church sanctuary.

Next Sunday morning more 
Christmas music is to be pre- 

■ sented by the choir at the service 
at 11  a. m. and the theme of the 
sermon by Rev. ..JIollls French 
w ill to  "L ife  Invadpd by the Im
possible.”  \

Mr. and Mrs. Kprry R  Bart
lett are spendingi’rthe (Christmas 
holidays wljh their daughter and 
fam ily In Washington, D. C.

Miss Miriam Underwood had aa 
gueirts over the week-end rela

tives and friends frSm New York
City.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley of Tolland 
and New York City spent the 
Cluistma.s recess as guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Cojirrier. Mrs. 
Beckley Is to spend the remain
ing winter months In Phoenix, 
Arizona. I ,

Miss Catharine Bartlett Is 
spending several days with out of 
town relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner 
Simpson of Sovithport, Ckmn., and 
son Billy of Conn. Univeralty Mil
itary Training School spept the 
(.Tiristmas recess at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson 

ML«m Janet Anderson of Chica
go and John Anderson of the 
Trinity College Military Training 
School are guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William And
erson.

Mrs. Harold Cfiougb aqd son, 
Ronny Clough, are spending sev
eral days in Boston os guests of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Flynn 
have had as recent guests. Mr. 
Flynn’s two sisters from out of 
town.

Mrs. Dorothy Leonard Bach and 
children from the southern part 
of the state are guests of Mrs. 
Bach's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Leonard.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Tolland 
relatives.

’The' next meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 2nd at the Community 
House and will be installation of 
officei-s night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldw.ell 
and family entertained several of 
their out of town relatives over 
the Christmas recess.

Alton Re Hare 
Killed in W ar

Local Resident Had Pt'e* 
viously Been Reported 
Missing in Action.
Pfc. Alt;oii R. Hare, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elwell Hare, o f 194 Cen
ter street, who was missing In 
Mtion In France on Nov. 7. has 
been reported killed in action on 
the same date, according to a 
W ar Department telegram re
ceived by his parents here yester
day.

A  native of New Brunswick, 
Pfc. Hare attended Portland 
schools and enlisted In the Army 
on August 27, 1943 and has been 
in the European theater since tost 
March. He was formerly em
ployed In the Pratt A  Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

Shortly before his death he 
wrote his parents that he had met 
and visited with hie brother, serv
ing with an adjoining Army Corps 
In the drive on' Germany.

Pfc. Hare trained at Fort Mc- 
Cnellan, Alabama, and Fort 
Meade, Md.. before shipping over
seas.

uiwMUiniin

Diseases in State 
Show Decrease A l a n  —

Truck Mishap 
Survey Made

Tractor - Trailer Vehi
cles Without Cliains 
Cause of Trouble.

number of cases of preventable ] elected by an A P  Newsfeatures 
diseases reported In the state for i poll o f A merican newspaper edi- 
the week ending Dec. 23. declined | tors—Clare Boothe Luce, glamor 
from the number reported the pre-1 girl of Congress, author, play-

Hartford, Dec. 27 —  (/P) —  The ! _ Meet the womai^ Broadway ocen* In 1933, when
* "  — wrote the .maliciously witty

play, "The Woman,” which was 
followed by two more hits, "Kiss 
the Boys Goodby" and “ Margin for 
Error."

Her first real taste for politics 
The year 1944 began In tragedy i came In 1940, when she com- 

for Mrs. Luce, when her 19-year- ; paigned for Wendell Wlllkle. She 
u daughter, Ann CTare Brokaw, was persuaded to run for Congress

was killed In an automobile accl- 1942, As a member of the House, 
(lent a few minutes after she had ,towly melted th’e opposl-
.said goodby to her mother at Palo ♦'tion.

vious week, according to the mor
bidity report of the State Depart
ment of Health.

Whooping cough cases dropped 
from 98 to 39; scarlet fever from 
55 to 46 and lobar pneumonia from 
37 to 21. Only one case of pollo- 
myfelitis was reported and there 
were three cases of meningococcus 
meningitis.

The department also announced 
today that the annual school for 
dairy and milk Inspectors ivlll be 
held at the Hotel Barnum, Bridge
port, Jan. 8 and 9.

wright, globe-trotter and thorn in 
the side o f the administration.

Ellington

Wapping
Officers of Wapping Grange. 

P. of H., No. 30, were dtily installed 
last night , by Mrs. Arthur E. 
LOdmis and her a.ssistants, Arthur 
K. Loomis, Thomas Berran and 
Mrs. Thomas Berran, all of Man
chester. and Mrs. Mary Hills of 
Wapping.

Officers vrho will serve for the 
year 1945 are: Master. Walter Pos
ter; leoturer, Mrs. Hannah W il
liams; secr':tary, Mrs. Olive Col
lins: overseer, Edwin Barber; 
steward, Leonard Thrall: assistant 
steward. Elmer Dewey; chaplain, 
Roger Williams; treasurer. Levi 
Dewey; gatekeeper, Philip Grant; 
Ceres, Lois Watson; Pomona, Rose 
Thrall; Flora, Dofothy Poster;, 
lady dsHistunt steward, Elsie Nev- 
ors; executtr-e committee, Lillian 
Kocarnik, William Foster, Wallace 
Hall.

Home Economics committee; 
Oressa Barter, Beth McNeill, Lois 
Watson, Mary Welles; C3iarity 
committee, Roger Williams, May 
Barber, Dorothy Poster, Ruth 
Burnhnn); Publicity committee, 
Walden Collins, Hannah Williams; 
Insurance committee, Levi Dewey, 
William Foster; Reception com
mittee, Rose Thrall, Walter Foster, 
Mary Hills, Lucy Welles; Pomona 
collector, Mary Hills.

A fter the installation refresh
ments were served.

Man—Why does Harry call his 
wife "Steam Shovel ?”

Friend— Because she’s always 
picking up the dirt.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Horace S. Me 
Knight had a party of 15 at a 
Christmas dinner at their home in 
Sadds Mills Monday, among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Brain- 
ard Lyman and family from Am
herst, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Davis and family, Mrs. Howard 
McKnight and daughter Miss Nel
lie McKnlght of this town.

Mrs. Gordon Dlmock o f Main 
street had a family party ot twelve 
for Christmas dinnner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis CHapp of 
Berr avenue entertained a party 
of relatives for dinner Christmas.

Private HArland Bancroft, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bancroft 
of Main street has received an 
honorable discharge from the 
United States Army.

A  cablegram was received here 
Sunday announcing the birth of a 
nine pound son, Wayne Charles 
born December 19 in Australia to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wayne Ban
croft. Mr. Bancroft is with his 
parents here. Mrs. Bancroft and 
son will come’ to the States when 
government reg\ilations will per
mit.

Mrs. Hojivard Thomp.son has re
ceived word from the War Departs 
ment that her husband. Private 
Howard ’Thompson, who was In 
the infantry is missing in action. 
Pvt. Thompson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph 'Tbompson of 
Maple street.

Mrs. L. R. (toraptell who injur
ed her left leg in a fall a week ago 
is now able to get about the house 
but is very lame.

Mrs. Nellie Rice and her cousin 
from New Lofidon spent the holi
days with Mrs. Rice’s daughter 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Finance.

’The Vemon-Elllngton League of 
Women voters will hold their next 
meeting Thursday evening, Janu
ary 18 In the Superior Court 
room at Rockville.

Alto, California
It  ended In triumph with the 

reelectlon of the lady from 
Connecticut after one o f the 
closest Congressional race# In 
the history of the state, and 
her December tour o f Euro
pean war fronts with the 
House Milltor;' A ffn ln  Ootn- 
mlttee.
La Luce managed to make head

lines on both sides o f the Atlantic 
during her battlefront tour, with 
her announcement o f a W ar De
partment clamp on publicity, her 
flight In a Fortress, her visits to 
wounded Yanks.

Making headlines has h>Mn 
a specialty of the srintillating 
Clare throughout her stay In 
Congress, and before. Practi
cally ever sinc« her birth In 

.Nesv York on April 10, 1903, 
she has managed to do things 
dramatlrally. ’Ihe daughter of 
William F. and Ann Snyder 
Boothe, she was the youngest 
graduate in the history of 
Miss Mason’s School In Tor- 
rytown, N. V., finishing sion- 
ma rum laudt at the age of 
15.
She married financier George 

Brokaw In 1923, they were divorc
ed In 1929, and she went to work 
for Vogue and Vanity Fair, be
coming managing editor o f the 
Wlter magazine In 1933. Two years 
later she married Henry R. Luce, 
publisher of Life. Time and For
tune.

She became a leading light o f

Her first speeches In Oongreas 
amazed the old-timers by their 
fire and clarity, and her barbed 
wit has prodded the polltlclana In
cessantly.

She bos teoaorked, for hi- 
stance, that If  oU the snoozing 
members o f the House were 
UM end to eiM, "they would 
be more eomfortaMe." She 
coined a new word for the no
tion with her “ globaloney.”

Hartford, Dec. 27—The State 
Highway Department has just 
made public the results of a sur
vey of skidding mishaps by choln- 
less tractor-trailer trucks during 
the snowstorm of Dec. 18 and 19. 
Including trucks that jack-knifed 
and caused road blocks,- workers 
of the state highway forces count
ed a total of 281 such vehicles op
erating without chains, of which 
between 100 and 130 we,re in vari- 
ouj! degrees of difficulty. HJie trou
bles ranged between trucks "In the 
ditch" on roadsides and .hose that 
were completely crosswise of the 
entire pavement of the state high
ways. O f these latter, six caused 
delays ranging from a'few  minutes 
to almost four hours.

Another 14 tractor-trailers skid
ded in fashions that caused partial 
blocks, requiring attention from 
state highway forces and state po
lice to clear the road and run one' 
way traffic around the obstruct' 
ing vehlclca. Altogether another 
80 trucks skidded, but came to 
rest in places and positions that 
did not Interfere with the use of 
)Jio highways by other vehicles.

’The figure of 281 chainless 
trucks was counted by adding the 
number of trucks having accidents 
and the ones observed operating 
without chains. On Route 15 be
tween East Hartford and the Mas
sachusetts line a group of 58 trac
tor trailers were checked In pass
ing and six were seen to have 
chains, the other 52 negotiating 
hills and curves on hard packed 
■now with no anti-skid aids.

A  pair of trucks on this route 
were assisted over hills at three 
points by highway crews, but the 
operators of the vehicles declined 
to attach chains to help themselves 
over the grades. One highway crew 
found a truck abandoned on Route 
U. 8 . I  with the engine running 
and it was necessary for the state

police to bo'i-ow a driver from an
other truck to move the jiarked 
vehicle from the travel way. It  
was- SMbaequbAUy found that this 
dtiver hod gon^ l2  mUsa to sscura 
chains, which, under federal truck
ing regulationa, oih mipixiMd to 
be standard equipment 

Obeervera pointed out that every 
one of the chainlcae trucks might 
have been a major skidding men
ace, causing another rood block oC 
the magnitude ot the one that 
wrecked a truck and held up all 
traffic for olmoet four houra.

Individual members of. the hlgli- 
way forcee expressed apprecla- 
ti(m of the cooperation o f uie state 
police In taking trucks from the 
road eft the height of the storm, 
whenever the vehicles were found 
to to  operating without chains. I t  
was pointed out that the figures 
summarized in the survey covered 
only those vehicles actually viewed 
by the highway workers. Using 
these toUIs as a sample one local 
highway officer estimated that not 
over 8 per cent of the commercial 
vehicles In his area operated with 
chains.

Many of these trailer trucks car
ry war materials and Highway of
ficials state that everytlUng possi
ble will to  done by State forces to 
get these vehicles through to their 
destinations on schedule, despite 
labor shortages and dlfflimltles of 
operation during war conditions. 
This suri'ey indicated that more 
extensive use of chains during 
storm conditions is essential to as
sist the State Highway Depart
ment in keeping roads open.

PAOB tmWWM

P&W^orker» 
Bond Purchase
Aircraft EmployMa hk> 

▼e§t in Nearfy Two 
Millions During Drlroi

,,Ba(M Hartford, Doo. tT—  AH 
plants o f tha Pratt *  Whltaar 
A ircraft Division o f Ukttod A ir 
craft Corporation ora ontltlad to  
place a star in their Minute Moik 
banners aa a raault o t the Slxtk- 
W ar Loon subscriptiona o f their 
employees, it is announced hy 
Thomas J. Burklnshaw, Director 
of the Payroll Savings Dlvlekm 
of'-- the Treasury Departmentl' 
War Finance Committee.

Overall figures for all ptonto 
show that 91.2 per cent of the 

(employees subscribed to the loon 
on a payroll deduction bools and 
total monthly deductions are eetl- 
mated at 3978,290 or 13f3 per cent 
of the gross payroll. Deductions 
for the eight-weeks period of the 
drive were approximately 31,83",- 
350, with cash sales accountina 
for another 368,213 o f a 31,900,- 
563 total.

Employees at the East Long- 
meadow plant subscribed for the 
largest amount per employee, 382.

Will Make Public 
Corcoran’s Story

Washington, Dec, 27—OP)—Part 
o f the story ’Thomas G. Corcoran 
told a House committee In secret 
about his knowledge— It any —of 
the sale of Radio Station WMCA 
In New York, is going to to  mode 
public.

Members of the committee, 
winding up a long-lived Investiga
tion of the Federal Commtinlca- 
tlons commission, said today some 
o f Corcoran’s stoiy will to  repro
duced In the committee’s final re
port. But they liaven’t decided 
how much o f it.

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need Mor*

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft - Antomobfle 

or Furniture

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXAND ER STREET 
on ce  4112 BeetdCMe 7278 

Weekdays and Sondaye

Discrimination Ban 
High on Calendar
Washington, Dec. 27 —  W  —  

Legislation to forbid racial or 
religious job discrimination w ill to  
high on the calendar o f the new
Congress.

Senator (Shaver (D -NM ), princi
pal sponsor ol a NU which died on 
the Senate calendar last , week, 
said today he would reintroduce 
the measure on the first day of the 
new session.

So*Bees ITireo Y ea n  OM

t O ^ a l q r u u n  c / l q c t u i j  S O r u q  S t o r e

Washington, Dec. 27— (/P)—  ’The I 
Navy's Beatoes celebrate their I 
third birthday tomorrow with a 
record o f having participated in 
every major amphibious Invasion I 
launched by our forces In both | 
hemispheres.

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K ET

r »H trg

lODEIIT
t u  S M M U r
Burmna

855 M AIN  STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

H appy  
'New Y ear

^Rewlve to improve your Savings record in the 

New Year and buy more War Bonds.

It all adds up to increased financial security for 

you.

m turn

iimcsERyiiz

The Savings Bank 

of Manchester
A  Mutual Savings Bank

^  depootto In this teak  ace gnaraatoed'lii fnO by fh e  
Savtage Baak Depoett O aanaty fUad o t Ooaa., laa.

LEAN  ROULETTES OF

L A M B lb. 3 5 ^
pi-AtT WWMW
CORNED IF  » 1 9 ^

1
FRESH

HAMBURG
27c lb.

BEEF 1

LIVER
35elbG'

CORNED BEEF < |

H A S H ’
PURE LARD

17c lb.
CREMO OLEO

24c lb.
AMER. BOLOGNA .
MINCED H A M -----
VEAL L O A F ........

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

May the New Year be filled with Health and Happi
ness— that is our sincere wish for you. Good health 
is too priceless n thing to be takpn for granted. Guard 
it well by practicing the simple rules for good health. 
Protect it by using health and appearance aids of the 
finest quality. Make ARTHUR’S your headquarters 
for these daily essentials and get the proven quality of 
nationally ad ’̂ertised brands at the lowest pricey.

Rubbing Alcohol, Pt. 29c
49c Size!

SSSlit

P E R S O H R L  HVC I EHE

LORATE POWDER 63c

O TU O G Y^O L____ $1.00

NOl^OFORMS......... 89c

LANTEEN
BLUE R E F ILL  ...$1.49

ZONITORS ^ ........... 79c

K O R O M E X .............. 89c

Hind's Hqney and 
Almond Cream 

$1.00
SIZE •••••( 59c

U. 8 . NO. 1

POTATOES 
15-lb. bag 59c
NEW  GREEN

CABBAGE
2 lbs. I5c

FA N C Y  BALD W IN

APPLES
3 lbs. 25c

FANCY YHLLOW

ONIONS 
4 lbs. 25c

STnOBT, JUICY

TANGERINES 
39c dox.

LARGE, JUICY

ORANGES 
45c doZe

A BIG JOB 

TO FIL]L

Thera ora no "easy”  prascrip- 
Uone. Each one calls for— 
and receive*—the fnU expen- 
dltura e f the phonnaclat’s 
training, skill ojkI  experience 
In seleetlng, meMorlng, and 
dlspenotaig the piweritod to’ 
gredients. Each prarariptlon 
U "a  Mg Job to f l ir  becas 
H Impoitoat Job ..,*
we flU It  to perfecUon, n s l^  
quality dnige o t stondaid 
•traugtk to eveiy luatouee

n'*
100'*

7
(OUCH & (010 REmEDIES

H ILL ’S _
COLD t a b l e t s  . • •ZOJ

P IN E X ........549

REM .45r

C R E O TE R PIN ........4fie

FOUR-W AY____
COLD t a b l e t s  . . . i t #

ARTHUR’S ^
COLD CAPSULES . . M i ,

LIQUORS A t  REASONABLE PRICES!
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Area? Targets
.■ ,-V, — -  ■
(CoiiHiiim^  mint Ob« )

[. -yt*----
gV CdmiminicHtiohs Commission, was 

iini'eadnblc in places but appar
ently the' enemy claimed that 
Mune interceptors "chalked up"
Victories against the Super-For- 
trcaaes.

A  Japanese Imperial communi- , 
aue said about 50 Super-Forts | 
were in the attacking force and | 
claimed nine were definitely shot i 
down, five probably and 27 others j  
damaged. '

Tokyo radio said "downtown 
Tokyo resounded with cheers and 
applause as the throng was given 
the treat of witnessing a B-29, 
break formation amidst a cloud of i 
untl-alrcraft barrage" and fall. !

The Imperial communique said, 
two of the .Super-Forts were 
knocked down by suicide Nippon
ese pilots who crash dived the big 
bombers. The high command ad- [ 
mitted the loss of four Interccp-

__I I.ieut, Stewart Atkinson, Jr., son
Interrupts „  ' „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Atkinson.

Japanese War ' „ f  m .i  Cent, .- stre. t, who gradu-
Sugiyara^Jnt|'rnipted IS i elass yf avia
port to the diet th s cailets from the Columbus, I
make a statement on a - • i . Army Air Field, Saturday,

I

Helback. Will
Add Moiitiis 

To Warfare

Lt. Gilbert Ilu ^W in s
Decoration in France

rya/is ill Budapest 
Burn Up Supplies, 
Dynamite Utilities

Jaiiiis llic “ Waves’

2d I.lriit. .Stewart .'\lkinHOn,,Ir.

then in progress f  « '» '« «hle to reach home in
^ . tim,, for hi.s Christmas dinner He

ived the silver wings of 
officer and ccmmi.'ision as a

According to a Christmas dinner. He

SklM over the Tokyo-Yokolmina I'"K  '• 'f""" ' ccmm,..«inn «a «
area up to the present time. They 
have dropped explosives and in
cendiaries on several points In the 
Tokyo-Yokohama area."

In previous raids on Tokyo the 
flying battleships have concentra
ted on whitUing down Japanese 
fighter pla*e production. One of 
thF empire’s top producers of mili- 
tary planes, the Musashima engine 
factory of the NakaJIme aircraft 
plant was the target of the Dec. 3 
atUck.

Tabbed Toughes* Strike

to^hertof*'the ̂ 2 ^ T o k yo  strikes lumbus, Miss, 
beginning Nov. 24 and recurring 
roughly at three-day Intervals 
through Dec. 3. The Super-Fort- 
rcaaes dodged Intense anti-aircraft 
fire on the Dec, 3 smash and 
fought off swarm of fighters. One 
B-29 waa lost."Good’’ results were 
obtained with precision bombing, 
the War department announced.

The alxe of today’s force was not 
'indicated. Some 60 to 150 planes 
have parUcipated in previous 
Tokyo raids. '

Today’s smash followed a re
port from 21at Bomber command 
headquarters that the Saipan- 
baaed planes have duYnped over 
S.000,000 pounds of bombs on 
Honshu targets. ' Honabu la the 
principal Nipponese home island.

Japs Attack Saipan Bases
Japanese planes, seeking to de- 

gtipy the Super-Fortresses in 
tholr home nests, bit the Saipan 
baaea CSiriatmaa eve. Admiral 
Chaster W , Nlmlta reported.
About 36 Japanese planes swooped 
in and destroyed one plane on the 
ground, liamaged several others 
and injured six men. Four <rf the 
•ttackers were shot down.

’The text of today’s oommunl- 
que:

“Super-Fortresses of the 31st 
Bomber command bombed indus
trial targets In the "fokyo area In 
a  daylight attack today, Wednes
day, Dec. 27, Japanese oalendar,
Cen. H. H. Arnold, commanding 
general, 30th A ir Force, announc
ed at/tha War department. A  
commwiquc will be Issued when 
operational reports are received 
hi Waahlngton from Brig. Gen. H. 
g. Mansell, commanding general 
o f the 31st Bomber command.

second liciiten 'nl in the Army A ir 
Forces. He was granted an eight- 
day furlough and will r.cport Jan. 
1. at Hendricks Field, Sebring, 
Fla., where he will.train for a B -n .

Lieutenant Atkihson who is 20 
years old was graduated from 
Manchester High school In June, 
1942. He continued his education 
at the University of Connecticut 
until he entered the .service, Feb. 
23,  ̂ 1643. He attended flying 
schools at Ocala, Fla., and Macon, 
Ga.. before his graduation at the 
•advanced fl.ying school, near Co

ports. Other ships aent to the 
bottom by American torpedoes 
and depth guns were two large 
transports. 10 medium cargo ves- 
sel.s, three small cargo veasels, 
one small tninsport, two medium 
cargo transports, and two medium 
(tankers.

’These sinkings bring to 1,090 
the number of Japanese ships 
sunk, probably sunk or damaged 
since the . war started. Included 
are 99 warships definitely sunk, 11 
probably sunk and 16 damaged.

3,500,000 Tons Destroyed
Forrestal, in issuing the sub

marine report, said the sinkings 
of Japanese vessels of all types 
now represent more than 3,500,- 
000 tons of enemy shipping de
stroyed by American submarines 
alone.

He said that It la with "true 
regret that we are unable to tell” 
the full story of submarine activi
ties because of the need for keep
ing Informal >n from the enemy.

Speaking speciflcally of the de
struction of the large aircraft car
rier, he decided: "Thla ia hitting 
one of the most painful spots in 
the Japanese body at the mo
ment.”

Large Jap Carrier 
Sunk by Submarine

Washington, Dec. 27—(/P)— De- 
■truetion of k large Japanese air
craft carrier, six additional enemy 
worahipa and 20 other Nipponese 
Trssnln by American submarines 
was reported by the Navy today.

Few details were given on the 
Wg bag by the subs operating in 
Far Eastern waters, announced 
by (Secretary Forrestal at a news 
CMiference.'

Other IVarnhlpn Blasted .
The aircraft carrier was nut 

icfentlfled beyond the statement 
that it was "large." The other 
warships blasted by the undei aea.s 
fleet Included: One converted light 
cruiser, a destroyer, two escort 
vessels and two destroyer tran.s- 
'
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loir tola. nurr>her» and atihrevlnttona 
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, toeufACy cannot be fuaran-

Knock Out Largest 
Jap Bomber Plant

’Twenty-First Bomber Command, 
Saipan. Dec. 27.—(>P)— American 
Super-Fortresses, turned loose on 
Japan Nov. 24, dropped 3,000,000 
pounds of bombs the first 30 days, 
completely knocking out the ene
my's largest twin-engine bomber 
plant, crippling a second aircraft 
factory, dismacing Tokyo's crowd
ed water front and-biskstlng Nago
ya's ahipyanla and power pla'nt.

"The B-29 airplane has proved 
Itself a magnificent weapon of 
war." said Brig. Gen. Haywood 
Hansell. Jr., in .summarizing the 
results today.

The accomplishments, authenti
cated by reconnaissance photo- 
graph.s, are but a foretaste of 
what can be don. to Japan after 
the lesaons of the "early experi
mental stages" have been learned, 
the 21st's commander pointed out.

"Japan is bleeding internally 
now, ■' hi.s statement concluded, 
“and while the cause of this criti
cal ailmettk is easily diagnased, 
there is no cure for it that the 
Japanese can dc/isc until the war 
with Japan ia erjdcfi."

Two B-29s wer% lost during the 
first month over the targets—vi
tal in'lii.strinl areas often defend
ed by intense anti-aircraft fire 
iiiul on occasions by swarms of 
enemy fighter plane.s and an un
disclosed number of other giant 
bombers went down at sea as op- 
etational casualties of tlie 3,(100- 
mile roumltrip*flipTri^rfom .Saipan. 
More than ball the crews have 
been 'eaciied, with the possibility 
of ailditional rescues prompting 
the withholding Ot the exact fig
ures.

"These operational losses have 
in no .sense been heavy" and they 
"have been fewer than expected," 
(leneial Han.sell said.

(ronllniiert from Page One)

viction that at least part of the , 
German success was ilue to over- j 
optimism throughout the Allied j 
high command. , I

p'irst Allied generals thought the . 
Kuropean war would he won last ' 
fall; hater they set the date at th< 
year's end, tlien moved it forward 
to spring. ■ Now they tal'a of next : 
fall or winter.

If i t  actually takes until late 
next year to lick the Gennans, the 
date for victory over Japan will 
have to be moved forward also. But 
in Asia and the I’acilic. ns well ai<: 
in F.urope. much of what will hap
pen depends on Fiussian plans, a-s 
yet unrevealed.

Time Kl|)e for Hod -Move
Tlierc is for instance tin- rpns- 

lion of whether ami When the Red 
Army will open a full scale otTen- 
-ive against Germany on the Pol
ish front. The ground is frozen 
and the tune is ripe since the Ger
mans are heavily engaged in the 
west.

Successful Russian assault and 
breakthrough to Berlin might 
shorten the war somewhat, but in ■ 
view of what has happened in the [ 
west there is now no rea.son to be
lieve that those results would lie 
either certainly or (luiekly achiev
ed. Military men say the Germans  ̂
may be expected to rcjisl and 
strike back In the cast with tlic 
same ferocity they have shown 
against the western Allies. I

The succe.ss of the present Ge.r- ' 
man drive is being attributed by 
some authorities here partly to a 
failure of Allied intelligence and 
planning.

Two Great Blunders Made
Very young, very old and sec

ond rate troops found in many 
Westwall fortificalion.s were con
sidered typical of all German 
forces— relatively weak units held 
together with a sprinkling of bat
tle-hardened regulars. Allied in-j 
telligence apparently made tw o : 
great blunders; |

1. It is believed that the Cierman i
Armies in France had been almost' 
completely destroyed. j

2. It believed that it knew the 1 
strength and had guessed the in
tended use of German reserves 
backing the Westv/all and it con- 
aidereti them to be defense forces.

As a matter of fact the German 
ward 20 divisions, represented a 
reorganization of the defeated 
remnants of the Armies beaten in 
France: the use of many second- 
rate troops in the Westwall com
pletely camouflaged this reorgan
ization.

Strategy Conceded Brilliant
With strategy and timing now- 

conceded here to be brilliant, the 
Germans hit at a moment and 
place of weakness with complete 
surprise, it  js evident Umt in the 
ensuing retreat the American 
forces have suffered heavily.

Compelled to fight defensively. 
General Eisenhower has had to 
withdraw and regroup his divi
sions for a counter-attack. I f  his 
counter-measures succeed in 
breaking the German drive and 
converting an Imminent defeat 
into unexpected victory, the 
enormous cost of the whole affair 
may be written off as the cost of 
triumph.

If, however, the Germans suc
ceed in extending and holding 
their gains— if it takes tpe Allies 
many weeks to re-equlp and re
organize their forces—in short, 11 
the war is as prolonged as Wash
ington autiforities are beginning 
to fear it will be, then a shakeup, 
particularly in military intelli
gence, may be expected which will 
reach Into Elsenhower's own top 
assistants.

(ftontiniied from Page One)

up northwest of Budapest for a 
joint drive up both sides of the 
Danube to Bratislava, Slovakian 
capital, and Vienna.

Swarming forward along Hron 
(Garnm). a northern tributary of 
the Danube. Malinovsky's troops 
captured at least 13 towns in 
southern Czechoslovakia and ad
vanced within 63 miles of Bratisla
va and within 96 of Vienna.

Gains Form Single Front 
Tolbukhin's gains west of Buda

pest tightened the Russian battle 
zone in the Danubian basin Into the 
equivalent of a single front, 
stretching some 250 miles from 
the approaches to the eastern Slo
vakian fortress town of Kas.sa to 
the southwestern Hungarian gap 
below I.ake Balaton.

Both Tolbukhin and Malinovsky 
are ieported throwing reserves in
to the central sector of this line, 
where a new breakthrough might 
be fatal to German hopes of keep- I 
*lng the war from the soil of Aus- ■ 
tria. i

Tolbukhin's troops, in cutting 1 
off the Hungarian capital, captured I 
Csakvnr, 25 miles west of the city, I 
and reached and seized the Danube | 
city of Esztergom. 20 miles north- i 
west.

At E.sztergom. Tolbukhin's 
Army stood virtually opposite the 

I Hron’s motith. A crossing of the 
Danube slightly to the west would i 

Somewhere on the We.stirn Front. 2nd Lieut. Gilbert B. Hunt, of - enemy s Hion liver
t'ompa/iy A, 3(Uh Infantry Division. ft< veirtli Army lle fti receive.s the 
Silver .Star Meii.al from Geiieial John VV. O'Danicl. C'om.nanding Gen
eral of the Third Infantry- Divisir.n for gallantry in action in the 
inva.sion of Southern France. Lieut. Hunt ia a grarluate of MHS 
I 1939A I and Yale t ’ nlversity il913'iV) and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hunt <if 28.') Charter Oak .street.

Mias Marjorie E. .Mitrhell

Son of Mr. ami Mrs. G, 
FT\ Hunt Receives the 
Sili'er Star MetUil for 
Heroism Displayed o/i 
liattleficlfls in Frnnce; 
Brother Is A A F  Pilot.
Second Lieutenant Gilbert B. 

Hunt, son of Mr. and .Mrs, C.eorge 
W. Hunt, of 28.’'> Chill ter Oak 
street, waa i-ecently awiii'dcd the 
Silver Star Medal by General John 
W. O'Danicl for gallantry in action I 
.somewhere in France. Lieut. 
Hunt won his Star in a bit of ac
tion as a nieiuher and officer of . 
Company 30th Infardry, Sev
enth Division, whit li took place on 
D-day, plus three in Soutliern 
France.

Lieut. Hunt i.s one of two sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt now in .=erv- 
ice, another hrotlier. 2nd Lieut. 
George \V. Hunt, rei -ived hi.s wings 
ns an A A F  pilot at Spence Field, 
Moultrie, C,a., and is now at his

A iS H lb

line.
I Elem ents o f  , M alin ovsky ’s 
I A rm y captured 16 H ungarian 
I com m tinities near the Czecho- 
I Slovakia border above Gyongrv'os. 
j  This advance drove all except a 
I few  o f the enem y from  H ungarian 

soil east and northeast o f the 
I Danube. • ,
I --------------------------

I Tip Counters
At Dearliorn

(Continned From Page One)

Brothers Purchase 
Barlow’s Station

Lieut. George W. Hunt, son of 
■’ r. and Mis. George Hunt of 285 
Cliart< r Oak street recently won 
his wiiTts and comnii.ssion at the 
Army Air Field, Spence Field, 

home on 10 days leave awaiting | Georgia. He is at
further assipm ent to duty. He • hi.ŝ  home on 10-day
is a graduate of M. H. S. in the , ''
Class of 1943. - ’ '_______________________________

Gets Yale Seholarship , i. j  j
Lieut. Gubert Hunt was born , * , J i ». *.

„n o« ..=0 .„d . U S "" ," ,"
attended the local elementary 
schools and graduated from Man
chester High school in the C1a.ss 
of 1939A as the Class president. 
He received a scholar.ship at Yale 
and graduated with the degree of

many shots so that the ‘scouts’ 
were about 30 yards behind me. 
One guy. a wild joker who carries 
an automatic rifle, was up with me. 
We had reached the center of the

A B.'in tho 'ciass of 1043wliaving suddenly
. T,. __i saw Kmmajored In Phllo.sophy.

A t Yale he participated in intra
mural spoils and waa a member of 
the IfiO-pound Yale Grt'W in his 
sophomore and junior years and 
participated in boxing and sniiash.

He enlisted in the Oflicers’ ''Re- .u . .
serve in Julv. 1942 ancTwas called i "k "
for officer’s 'tra in ing on Fob. 10. emptied
1943, having chosen the Infantry 
118 his choice of service branches.
He graduated from the Officers’
Candidate school. Fort Bcnning,
Ga.. in September. 1913 and was 
later stationed at Fort Jackson, 

i Columbia. S. C.. and went overseas
in Febniarv of this year in an ^ffl- , , , ,, , , ,  , .. , • , , , we con d handle alone. Mv platooncers cadre and waa a.ssigned to the , „  ■ » 'j * ̂ wnu nv nn\»> nrintr frnm Hnnmvotfo

By The Associa^d Press
Radio Tokyo said that Yap Is-

Japs Report Raid 
On Yap Island

land, 300 m^es northeast of the 
Palau group? was raided in day
light yesterday, Japaijese time, by 
"more than 10 enemy planes.'

There was no immediate Allied 
confirmation of the broadcast re
corded by U. S. government moni
tors,

AssertH Saipc.n Attacked
Japanese Domel news agency 

said today Nipponese planes raid
ed tl^  U. 8. Saipan B-29 base for 
the "Second, consecutive night 
Tuesday, "Causing huge explo
sions."

The broadcast intercepted by 
Federal Communications Commis
sion waa not confirmed immedi
ately by U. S. headquarters.

Public Records
Harrantee Deed

Jam-s Bui‘hs to Ralph H. Fletch- 
i er. ct ux. Droperty on Adams street.

Brown Brothers, who for the 
past two years have conducted 
the Main street service station at 
the corner of Main and Hazel 
streets, today purchased the serv
ice station on Lrainard place own
ed by Malcolm Barlow. Barlow 
bought the garage building at the 
corner o f Center and Knox street 
recently.

The n^w owners will occupy the 
garage and service station on 
Bralnard place on January 1. The 
carryfhg on of their repair 
building will give more room for 
business and they will continue to 
iise the same gasoline andsoils 
they handled at their present loca
tion.

The building being vacated is 
owned by John F. SUllivan.

ut half-tracks and anti
tank cannons all over t#ie lot. WC 
were rorning where the short ar
row ia (on diagram given) and I 
and the automatic rifioman had 
reachi'd the renter of the square, 
and then saw these half-track flak-

1,
my car,

carbine into one of the tnicks and 
the AR man emptied one of hi.s 
magazines into the other one. He 
killed three men and I, with my 
little popgun, killed another one 
in "m y" hnlf-trrrk. Both tracks 
turned tail and fl-d. This left us 
three more to deal with, more than

of police, who sent more than 3(1 
policemen to restore order, said 
he was Inform d that "about ten 
carloads" o f men went into the 
store and tipped and broke .show 
cases and threw merchandise 
about.

No injuries were reported, but 
two men whose names were not 
released were at .’ested following 
the di.sturbance.

Action by the government to 
seize Montgomery Ward property 
for non-compliance with WLB 
orders has been expected since 
last week, and at Washington last 
night the War department was re
ported on good ai thority to bo 
ready to step li.tc the picture if 
the president directs it.

Illegal .Aetivlt} Denied
A  UAW-CIO spokesman said 

today that although the union has 
been supporting the retail clerks' 
strike, that "under no circum
stances, so far as we know, has 
any illegal activitj been engaged 
in.”

Merritt Martin, leader of the 
pickets at the Ward store, said he 
did not know who , the "flying 
squadrons”  were.

Meanwhile Detroit police said 
they had arrested Fred Lamting, 
35, on a charge of disturbing the 
peace at a picket line near Ward's 
Grand River avenue store In De
troit. Officers said Lamting used 
r busivc language tb a  ̂ customer 
leaving the store Saturday and 
chased the customer to a street

Miss Marjorie Elizabeth Mitchell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Mitchell, f 69 Fairfield street, 
will leave tomorrow to report at 
IlUBler College, the Bronx, New 
York, for primaiy training in the 
Women s Navy Corps, the Waves. 
Mi.“s' Mitihell is a native of Man
chester, attended the Ninth dis- 
tric'i schools ana graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1936. 
A fter graduating from High 
school she entered the employ of 
the Connecticut General Life In
surance Company in Hartford. 
While employed there she was for 
two years a member of the em
ployees’ council. 0

Miss Mitchell has been active in 
Girl Scouts work here and also In 
the Center Congiegational church. 
She is a formei Girl Scouts lead
er and a member of the Manches
ter Girl Scouts Council, She taught 
Sunday school classes at Center 
church and v.’as a member of the 
choir, being president of that 
group this year. For one year she 
was director of the Center Young 
People, the Cyp club. She is a past 
president''' of - Beta Sigma Phi 
soroity. She was sworn in for serv
ice in the Waves on October 24. 
iL|lSre''Ht(a two other sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas Frazier, of Medford, 
Mass., Mrs. Paul Ballsieper. of 
Tanner street, this town and one 
brother, Clifford Mitchell of 64 
Fairfield street, this town.

Escaped Nazis 
Still at Large

Next 36  Hours May Dc> 
terinine I f  Round
up Will Be Quick*
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 27.— (JP)—  -I 

The next 36 hours may determine 
if there will be a quick roundup 
of 19 Germans still at large after 
a sensational escs)>e from the Pa* 
pago parjt prisoner of war camp, 
an Army officer said today. • 

Six of the 25 Nazi U-boat offi
cers and men who fled through a 
200-foot tunnel were recaptured 
Sunday night a few hours after 
the escape was discovered. None 
has been apprehended since.

The ranking escapee Is Navy 
Capt. Jurgen Wnttenberg, 43, for
mer officer on the Admiral Graf 
Spee, scuttled German , pocket 
battleship. He was later decorated 
by the Nazis for sinking a Bra
zilian freighter;

"Past experience would indicate 
most of the recaptures should 
come in the next da or two,” said 
Maj. Eugene Taya, director of 
security and intelligejice at th* 
camp.

“ It usually takes four or five 
days for them to become tired in 
their flight. across the desert,” 
Tays said. "Then they surren
der."

Some Speak English 
Col. William A. Holden, camp 

commandant, said 12 of the 19 fu
gitives were first-rate submarine 
officers. Some speak English and 
are accomplished linguists.

Holden disclosed yesterday that 
individual prisoners labored tedi
ously many months excavating 
through rock a 200-foot escape 
tunnel from an outdoor coal box 
to an exit beyond the camp’s east 
fence.

He denied that Guenther Jhrien, 
U-boat commander credited With 
sinking the British battleship 
Royal Oak, was a prisoner here. 
The report was blan.ed on a mis
understanding of an inquiry.

Meat TIoliclay’
Is Coiiliiiueil

Ita lian  pool. Ho joined the Third was, by now. firing from doorways 
and gates, and the flakwagona

Ai niv Division before the advance : ' " J  ’ ' ‘ ,,rv,or, v,icrtr<.--, V. . r *1, [Opened iip . vvhen those h igh-ex! on Rom e and w as a m em ber of that , ----- ___________________________
division on D-day in the invasion 

I of Southern France by the Seventh j

r  Lieutenant Hunt marrmd the >nari imd then crawled over and got

' plosive shells came rocketing down

form er M iss J[eanne Cude, daiigh- ; the adio and called for tank sup- 
Did I ever gel too! Butter of Mrs. Agnes W. Cude and the ^ "'1 ’ .

late Harold E. Cude, formerly of
thu town street, firing in all directions.I The niTirlal Cliatlnn ' "  bullets bouncing offI  FolIo'vVng IS the offlein! citation

i-awarded to Lieutenant Hunt f„r  nvl»ding me. • got shrapnel
his meritorious .service in Frnnce; ■«'' .‘’ " 'le t wounds, none of them 

"Gilbert B. Hunt, 0132.’)090. .
Second Lieutenant. Infantry, Com-I His Siipporl^ Arrives
pciny “ A ” 30th Infantrv Regiment. * only two wagons left to
For gallantry in action. As his 'leal with. By now. my support

Engagemen Is
Opalac'h-W archol

Mrs. Michael Kaminski, of Staf
ford Springs, Conn., announces 
the engagement of her d-sughter. 
Miss,, Helen Warchdl to Pfc. Stan
ley R. Opalach, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Opalach, 411 North Main 
street, Manehesler. Pfc. Opalach 
is with a paratrooper unit station
ed at Fort Bcnning, Georgia.

platoon was .altneking . . . France, eauic up two General Sherman 
the morning of 18 Augu.st 1944,1^'’ *'" rivo tank destroyers. 
Second Lieut. Hunt spotted two i They hit the big anti-tank gun in 
enemy half-tracks ,50 yards away. | shot, and then proceeded to 
Ordering his platoon to take cov- i make Junk out o f the half-tracks, 
er. he, his radio operator and a I They scattered dead Jemes in all 
BAR man moved forward. Sight- | directions. Then, suddenly, it was 
iTig a third 'nalf-traek approaching i u" over. All quiet. I  got up to 
from another street. Second Lieu- i dress my wound and got my pla- 
tenant Htint opened fire with his j toon up on housetops -for protec- 
carhine and caused the enemy ve-1 tion. Immediately I  was sfir- 
hicle to flee. Continuing toward • i-hunded by a crowd of Frenchmen, 
the two half-tracks and h support- | all trying to put another bandage 
irig 'anti-tank gun. Second Lieut. i over the top of my first |Rld dress- 
Hunt and his BAR man moved , ing.

Workers Stream 
Through Picket Lines

Kansas City, Dec. 27— (/Fi—An 
undetermined number of workers 
streamed through picket lines at 
the Montgomery Ward and Co., 
rnnll order plant today, where a 
CIO union had called a strike.

Union officials, who estimated 
there are "about 2.500” employes, 
said "hundreds” failed to report to 
work.

A sound truck, operated by the 
United Retail, Wholesale and De
partment Store Employes (C IO ) 
urged the workers to quit their 
jobs and "get a war job at the Uni
ted States Employment Service 
office.”

Harold Edwards, union spokes
man, said “ this is not an ordinary 
stjfike.’’ He said it was "a direct 
result of Avery ’s (Sewell Avery, 
chairman of the company board) 
persistent refusal to abide by the 
W LB decisions."

No company official could b* 
reached for a statement,.

(Continued from Page One)

new Congress to compel a price 
I ceiling on live cattle.

End Work Stoppage
Oth-?r developments in the food 

situation were an announcement 
by several hundred delicatessen 
store owners that they would be 
forced to close unless more pre
pared meat products became avail
able; a bake'-y drivers union voted 
to return to work today ending a 
three-day work stoppage over a 
wage controversy, and the United 
Retail Fish dealers said the city 
could be supplied with fish "seven 
days a week, 52 weeks a year” it 
necessary.

Beside the anticipated action of 
Madigan in CJhicagb today, another 
meeting on the livestock celling 
was scheduled for Kansas City, 
Mo., tomorrow.

Further Shutdowns Loom 
While Joseph Cohn, counsel for 

the New York Council o f Whole
sale Meat Dealers, announced yes
terday that half of the 10,000 
butcher shops In New York city 
were closed, trade spokesmen de

clared  that further shutdowns 
v/ould occur today, due to little 
meat being obtainable.

Meanwhile. Daniel P. ^Woolley, 
regional OPA administrator, an
nounced a “ crack down" on meat 
speculators who, he added "con
stitute the core of the black mar
ket."

In a weekly report, the War 
Food administration said meat 
arrivals for the New York metro
politan area for the week ending 
Dec. 23 were 30,504,671 pounds, an 
increase of 4.2 per cent over the 
previous week-

New Year’s Party 
Of VFW  Cancelled

Hospital Notes

Admitted ye.sterday; Francis 
Desimone, 73 Oak street; Mrs. 
Catherine Luff. 9 Avon street; 
Michael Pantuluk, 98 (TJharter Oak 
street; Gordon Thompson, 181 
Wadsworth street; Lawrence D. 
Case, 18 Lilac street; Leslie Mc
Laughlin, Rockville; Jean Cook, 
526 Middle turnpike, east; Joseph 
Lebiedz, 82 Bissell street. * 

Admitted today: Mannfred
EigenbroU, 64 Russell street; 
Francis Mader, 26 Flower street; 
Herman Gunther, Jr.* 78 Florence 
street '

Di.schargcd today: Mrs. Henry 
Lee and son, Autumn street.

mi,
1 H R U U . H

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

■ Tm

.into position snd opened fire on 
the vehicles causing the crew of 
one to flee. AUhou)^ 20 mm fire 
from the second enemy Vehicle 
wounded Berond Lieut. Hunt In 
the leg, he disregarded his injury 
and radioed for tank support which 
arriv^ed and knocked out the enemy 
anti-tank gun, the deserted half
track, killed two and wounded four 
Germans. Second Lieut. Hunt then 
deployed his platoon in the ro^d 
block position and was evacuated 
for his wound.”

In a letter to his parents here, 
Lieut. Hunt Vxplains more in de
tail the incident which won for him 
the Nation’s fourth highest merl^t 
award;

"On D-day. plus three, I  waa 
leading my platoon through a town 
reported to have been already 
taken by the French, Le Luc.”  he 
wrote. ."'I was leading, since it 
seems that the combat soldiers, 
supposed to be, scouts and L>ad the 
platoon’s advance-whUc the platoon 
leader directs the operations from 
the middle o f the platooiu m treat-

" I  picked up two pretty made- 
moisellips. and they wrapped gauze 
all o w r  me. or rather oyer the 
medial aspect of my left thigh. 
One grizzled old goffer kissed me— 
full on the lips! I  have never been, 
so completely confused and em-' 
barrassed.

All Begin Bandaging
"Then ail the townspeople began 

to bandage my platoon, whether 
they needed it or not. Three, un
fortunately. did. Then the French 
brought soup, wine and'frmt, all o f 
which was welcome. We had only 
emergency rations and no > sleep 
since landing.

“ 'When the Doc cstme up he 
wsmted to know *who In Hell put 
those bandajfcw onT’ Jl didn’t 
blame him, father. They must 
have looked co «eyed . In fact, th* 
whole world la bats. One o f th* 
woundejl'iICrauls from the anti
tank ffun ia in the'oame ward with 
me. I ’ve been talking to him. 
He’s from Frankfort-on-Maln. He’s 
a good . guy. Both legs broken. 
It'S a  jirasy world.”  ,

Japanese Told
Yanks Suffer

fContlnoed from Page One)

Yonal said. "Fierce air liatOes are 
being continued.”

War Minister Field Marshal Gen. 
iSuglyama made the unrealistic 
claim of 503,000 American casual
ties. A  Domel news agency dis
patch reporting his speech to the 
House of Peers gave no details.

Neither mentioned the rout of 
the Japanese Arm y on Leyte 
where the only major land action 
of the Philippines has been fought

Officers of the Anderson-Shea 
Post, V. F. W,, have been forced to 
cancel : the planned New Year’s 
Party at the new V. F. W. Home at 
Manchester Green^du® t® *̂>® 
that certain work, expected to be 
completed on the new building in
terior. cannot be finished in- time, 
due to unforeseen restrictions en
countered in the construction.

The officers of the post and 
auxiliary plannmg the opening of 
the new home with a New Year’s 
Party are sorry for this 'sncells- 
tion’ but-plan to diold an open 
house later on when the entire 
work on the building is completed.

The new building construction 
was held up at the start due to In
ability to secure certain materials 
in the construction specifications, 
i t  is expected that all interior 
work on the building wUl be com
pleted within 30 days.

V O L l iN T K B R  B L A N K  —  D O N O R  S E K V IE B
M anehesler C-hapter. The American.JRed r r o a a ’*

I W an t T o  D onate B lood fo r  th e  Ankly and N a v y

Naftie • *•••*••••••••••••••••••  •

Addreas ••••*••••••••«••••••••••••••*•

P h o n e . Age, 18-20. . . .  Age, 21-60

8 -d . • • • * .
Check hour you prefer appointment:

12-1.........  1-2 . . . .  ^-8 . . .
- Kill in and mail to

.American Red Cruaa, House tk Hale Building

Emergency
CaUs

" POLICE 
4343
FIRE
NUKIH
5432
SOUTH
4321

AMBULANCE
<BUKKB)
6868

(HOI.I.OKAN)
3060
(qiiisH)
4340

HOSPITAL
513L

WAtER DEPT. 
3077

, (After 5 P. M.)

786a
MANCHESTER 

W AtER CO* 
8319

After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181^

EveninB  ̂Herold 
5121

MANCHBSTBU EVKNINt'; HK-KALO. MANniBSIBU. UUNN.. WEDNESDAY, DPXEMBEB 27, 1044
- PACK N I N i i l J

I'lO—lUMI 
IVU IU^IS6(I*(l Today ̂8 Radio WOTO—ioo

Eastern War fime

3:46—W n C  — The Right to-
Happiness; WDRC—What is it?

' :00—W TIC — Backstage W ife; 
|4 WDRC — Afternoon Melodies; 
IS News; W THT — News: Music; 

W HTD—'Time Views the News. 
i: l5 -^ W T ie  — Stella D a l i a s ;  

I I  WHTD — Parade of fitars.
" 4:30— W TIC  — Lorenzo Jones; 

‘ ~ ivD RC  — Ad Liner.
"4U 6--W T IC  Young W l d d e r  

h  Brown; W HTD—Hop Harrigan.
■ 6:00  ̂- W TIC  — When a Girl Mar- 

r. rlMt WDRC—News; Ad Liner: 
|i l ^ H T  — Happy the Humbug;
■ W HTD—Terry and the Pirates. 
[1 5:16—W T IC -P o rtia  Faces Life; 

WDRC — Evelyn W i n t e r s ;  
W TH T — Music: WHTD —Dick 

' Tracy.
5:30 W TIC -- Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — Wav Commentary: 
Connecticut Heroes; W THT — 
Superman; W HTD—Jack Arm
strong.

5:46- W TIC — Front Page Far
rell: WDRC — Swoon or Croon: 
W TH T — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—News on s if stations,
8:16- W TIC—Prof. Andre Schen- 

ker; WDRC—Lyn Murray’s Mu
sic: W TH T — Music: Concert 
Hour: WHTD — Sports.

6:30—W TIC—Serenade rs; WDRC 
—Jack Stevens; WHTD — The 

^Answer Man.
6:46- W TIC  — Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC— News: WHTD — Class
ics in Miniature: Parade of 
Stars.

7:00 — W TIC — Music Shop; 
WDRC 7-  I  Love a Mystery; 
W TH T — Fulton Lewis, J r ; 
W H TD —On Stage. Everybody. 

7:15 — W T IC —  News of th. 
World; WDRC — Music that 
Satisfies; W TH T-M usical Quiz. 

7:30— W TIC — Alcoholics Anony-

Frog Hollows  ̂ P A Y  Win̂  Rec Lbop̂  Games m

moua; WDRC —  S a w  Aeet; 
W TH T — Flying for iTeadow; 
WHTD — The Lone Ranger.

7 :4 i-W T IC —Emil Cota Chorus,
8:00— W TIC — Mr. and Mrs. 
North; WDRC Jaek Carson 
Show: W THT — Cscil Brown; 
WHTD — Ted Malone.

8:15 — W TH T — Sunny SKyler; 
W HTD—Lum and Abner.

8:S0- - W n c  — Carton of Cheer; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian; Bill 
Henry and Uie News; W TH T --  
Newe; Castlee in the A ir; WHTD 
—My Best Girls.

9:00—W TIC  — The Eddie Cantor 
Show; WDRC — Inner ganctum 
Mysteries: W TH T —' Gabriel
Hcatter; WHTD — Dunninger.

9:15 W TH T — These Are Your 
Neighbors.

0:30—W TIC  — Mr. District A t
torney: WDRC — Which Is 
Winch; W THT — Vincent Plr- 
ro’s Orch st-a; WHTD — Spot
light Banda; Coronet Story 
'Teller.

40;00 W TIC  — College of Musi
cal Knowledge; WDRC — Great 
Momenta in Music; W TH T — 
Sumner Welles: WHTD — Ray
mond Gram 8w ii« .

10:15—W TH T — ’ Paul Schubert: 
WHTD — Bob and Dene,

10:30 — WDRC — To Be An
nounced; W THT ^  News. Mu
sic; WHTD Sorwnhy Amby.

11:00 News on All Stations.
11;1.5--W T IC  — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC — Danny 
O’Neil: W TH T — Music; WHTD 
—The Music You Want.

11:30-W TIC  — Arthur Hopklni 
Presents; WDRC — Invitation to 
Music: W TH T—National Sports 
Award Banquet.

11:46--WNBC -  Variations hy 
Vsn Cleve; News

12:00 WNBC — Music.
12:80 — W TIC — News: Design 

for Dancing.

\Major Bowes to Give the 
Red Cross His Radio Time

New York, Dec. 27.—(/F) 
[cause Major Edward Bowes is to 
I remain off the air for an un
specified period, the TO-year-old 
broadcaster of atnateur shows and 
hi.s sponsor are turning over their 
<JBS time at 9 niuraday nights to 

I the American Ked Crdse. How long 
this schedule remains in effect de- 

I pends on the major's return, a date 
1 for which has not been indicated.

In taking over the half-hour.
I the Red Cross will stress lU  war 
time needs, relying on the co.

I operation of var.ous radio features 
for extra benefit performances. 
This week the Vox Poppers. Parks 
Johnson and Warren Hull, will be 

I the broadcasters.
The major, somewhat improved, 

is expected to leave the hospital 
in a day of so- He went there pre
vious to his broadcast last week 
for a chsekup and a rest. But be- 
fore resuming his active schedule, 
his physician# l.sve advised addl- 

I tional rtat.

Don Prindle, Hollywood wriUr. 
land Wendell Niles, announcer for 
Bob Hope, are to team up for a 
comedy show ot their own oh the 
BLU starting next month. They 
wUl taka ovei tha sponsored 
aeries now containing Horace 

iH e id fs  music, using an ofchestra 
and singer in addition tb gags. 
In the shift in style, the program’s 
time will be moved from Mondays 
at T to Wednesdays at 10. effec
tive January 24. Two radio dates

Be-1 have been marked up for the rest 
ing Fred Allen next month. On 
the siat'h he .U help out Milton 
Bert* on his first broadcast on CBS 
after moving from the BLU. On 
the 2Ist. Fred i sclieduled for the 
Harold Lloyd comedy theater on 
NBC to do “The Show-Off " from 
New York.

Y o u ^  Players 
To Carry Ball

New Draft Ruling to Hit 
Many Big Name Play* 
ers in All Sports.
Wasblngtdf), Dee. |7— Teea- 

3gs players will carry the ball for | 
most college teams next fall if the | 
Army and Navy induct their 4-F’s. i 

Such a development was seen as 
3 dUUnct possibility today as the 
offiee of war mobillzatlen said that 
college as well as professional 
4-Fa will be called up for review 
In scraping the manpower barrel.

However, the New Year’s Day i 
Bowl games seem secure. There is 
little flme left for any re-examlna- 
Uons, Further, it was said there is 
no present intention of slapping 
any nsw transportation restric
tions on football.

War Mobiliaer James F. Byrnes

Listening tonight:
NBC, 6— jir . and Mrs. North; 9 

—Eddie Cantor; 9:30—District 
Attorney: 10—Kay Kyscr under 
new sponsor- l (  :30--Drama "The 
Bluebird "  CBS. 8—Jack Carson’s 
Show; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 9—In- 
n»r Bsnetum: 9:30—Which Is 
Which Quiz: lO -Great Moments 
In Music. BLU, T—On Stage 

verybody; 8:30—My Best Girl; 9 
—Dunnlnger's Finale; 9:30 Emile 
Vsndis Band; 10:30 —Bcramby 
Amby Quia. MBS. 6:30—Human 
Adventure; 9’.S0—Cisco Kid; XO— 
Sumner Welles Comment; 11:30— 
Nstlonal Sports Award Dinner, 
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope M.C.’s.

men ean be unfit phyelcally for 
military service and yet be able to 
compete with the greatest athletes 
of the nation in games demanding- 
nkysical fitness,
^ T *  Be-EKainliM EvaryoM 
Asked whether InstrucUons to 

Belectivc Service to re-examine 
4-F s  also applied to college ath
letes. Byrne#’ office said that they 
cover everybody, that there car be 
no 'dlscriinlnation.

Since many 4-Fs on college 
teama are t)»e older players, their 
induction would leave principally 
the youngsters— 16 to 18- -for next 
autumn's play-

Thls eventuality could be an 
cqti^lslng factor; some of ths 
team# In the big bowl games are 
gtar-studdsd with 4-Fs- 

Then, there are some college 
athletes, a* well as pros, who seiz
ed a hitch in the armod forces and 
were discharged for various dis- 
Bbilitles. Theae, two, are in for a 
re-check.  ̂ ^

Common disabilities suffered by 
4-F athletes include trick knees, 
stomach ailmenU, perforaUd ear 
drums, bad shoulders and flat feet.

East-Wegf Teams 
Set for New Year’s

Buster Is Right

UILT
ttIM SSiP r e g

focm 3M.L

p g a g R i n g g ,  p a ^ K ,e7 g .

Pioneer Meet^ 
West Side Five

f __
Top Altraction at West 

Side Alleys Tonight; 
List o f Other Gaines.
The two local bowling Isaguas 

in town will offer two attractive 
|)rograms listed tonight. A t the 
West Side Rec, the Main Street 
Servicemen tackle the Warren 
and Jarvis bowlers- while In the 
other match the Pioneer Para
chute five engages Paganl's Weal 
S|(Ies.

A t the y  alloys, th# Y League 
features three gam®-4 topped by 
the Hunters and Bryant and 
Chapman match. Morlarty Broth
ers Gas Housar# tangl# with 
Chambers M'^ver# and ths third 
attra. Don brings together 
D’Amico's Bllllarda and the Motor 
Sales.

'  .ImportMit Natali
The match at tlie Rec betweetl 

the West Bide# and ths Parachute 
team appears to b« an Important 
match In that the former team ‘a 
only out of first place by two 
gamcB and the Urobrellamsn arc 
only three games behind the West 
Bides. A clean sweep for the Para
chute equad would throw the race 
Into a wild acramble.

Huntere 4n the V League have 
bad thinga pretty much their own 
way in the past month- Today th® 
team stands head and ehoulders 
over the oUier five teama in the 
circuit, leading the pack by five 
games over the second place BH 
liard team and 10 over 
place Motor Sales five.

Both Quintets Remain

Fish andvGame 
Bulletin

I hoIIowb Trim Ranfer* 
Stage Lm I

the third

Thursday programs:
NBC. 10:80 a. m —Finders Keep

ers Qule: 2 p- m.—Guiding Light; 
6:16— Serenade To America. CBS, 
1:30—Bernardine Flynn; 4:45— 
Orange Bowl Game Preview; 6:15 
—Calling Pan-America, Concert. 
BLU. 11 a. m.—Breakfast at Sar- 
di’s; 12:30 p m.- Farm and Home 
Makers; 3:16— Appointment With 
Life, MBS, 2:15 Jan* Cowl: 8:30 
—The Smoothies; 4:15—Johnson 
Family.

I Forestry Training 
Chance Offered

Hartford, pec 27— The Con- 
jnecticut State N^Foreetry Depart- 
Iment will operate a training camp 
I to prepare men who are interest- 
led In skilled woods Work. The I State Foreets now consist of 
[115,000 acres which' require forest 
I management operations to bring 
them into a high state of produc- 

Itlon. A  force of eklllad woods 
[workers will be required for this- 
[A t  present there aro not enough 
I trained men available.

"On the job” training will be 
I given. Men will go into the 
I woods and lean) the ue* of th* 
I axe and saw in felling trees and 
I cutting them into Ithe different 
I forest products. They will learn 
I the use of power equipment— 
I tractors and saws. They will be 
[taught the care and upkeep of all 
I tools. The plop’hlni of woods 
I operations will be a t^ «d .  The 
[first'’ session will commence Janu- 
jary 1st and last a month. Other, 
jaessions wilt follow monthly.

While attending the camp men 
I will be paid 55 cents aiV hour, leas 
111.26 per day for board and k>dg- 
llng. The work week wlU be 40 
[hours. . Men who are citizens i f  
I Connecticut, and between 18 and 
Iso years o f age will be accepted.

Upon completion o f the courne 
I these-^ quaJlfylng wrlll be offered 
[ridlled Workers positiona at 70 
I gents per hour. They will be 
[•K igned to the section of the I Hate in wlUch they wish to work 
[ M far a* that is possible.

For further tnforoatlon, con- 
I tact the nearest V . S. Employ- 
oient Service Office or the State 
Fdrester’a Office, Hartford, Con- 
•ecticut.

Local Sport 
Chatter

College Court Outlook 
Very Bright in the East

Book 'drcnlatlon Increases

Chicago—(ff5-Lchlcagoana, busy 
j elth the rest o f tht nation in war- 
ime, are busier than ever in read- 

I ag book*, top. The city’s public IK 
•rary increased Its book clrcula- 
lon more than half a million, to 
hove 10 million, the world’s larg- 
pt Brculation. eaya Oorl B. 
loden, chief librarian. The moat I lopular boo)(s, Roden says, were 

1 looks about the war, including 
[•eraonal narratives and geograph 
|e volumae bearing on war tbea-

By Douglas B. Mills 
Illinois Coach

Bparkelf by Joe Btampf and 
Capj. Dick Lounsbury, Chicago 
had a good team when Illinois beat 
the Maroons with only five seconds 
to go in thejr field house, Feb. 26, 
1940..

Tied at half-time, 22-g2. it was e  
thriUing battle ail the way. With a 
minute and a half to go, the score 
was still knotted. 40-40, *

Capt. Bill Hapac, UUnois’ All- 
America forward) took the ball 
across the center lino and stopped.

Hapac gave no Intimation of 
what ha would try. H « just stood, 
glancing every few seconds at the 
clock, A minute passed. Now there 
were 30 seconds, 20 seconds, 10 
seconds. Teammates called fran
tically to him to shoot.

Bill Hepac watclied the clock. 
W ith' five seconds Tcmalnlng, he 
lifted the ball, a im ^  and arched 
a 45-foot shot toward the basket. 
It hit the back board And swished 
through the net.

Illinois had won, 42-40. ^
I t  was the most excHlng thing 

1 ever saw on a basketball floor.

Hellcats Capture 
Two More Gaines

San Francisco, Dec. 27 —(A5 — 
F o r the first Ume in tb*: 20-year- 
history of the East W-St game, the 
1946 New Year's Day contest will 
Oemoxistrate T-formation footbalL

Both tasme were polishing a 
tricky offensive toilay, and Homer 
Norton, Co-coach, said the western 
stars were “absorbing it-”

The post season game is played 
for the benefit of Crippled Chil
dren’s Hospitals operated by the 
nobles of the Mystic Shrine, a 
sonic order..

Orin (Babe) Holllubery, West 
ro-coii(.h said his team was m per
fect phyalcat shape for Monday’s 
contest with the possible exception 
of Tack)c~B3b McfJlure of Nevada 
who has a sprained finger. Both 
•roaches praised the work of Don 
Paul, UCLA center moved to 
guard; Dub Wooten, Oklalioma 
end and Bob Kennedy, March Field 
Fliers" fullback.

Eaat coaches Andy Kerr, Bernie 
Blerman and George Hauser had 
two backfieid combinations, at 
work. One waa made up of Frank 
Dancewicr, Notre Dame, quarter; 
Lcs Horvath. Cihio State, and Boh 
<elly, Notre Dame, halfl'acke: and 
<fick Flannagan, Ohio State, and 
Vic Kulbitski, Minnesota alternat
ing at fiillbfick. The ether consist
ed of John Cannady, Indiana, quar
ter; Earl Girard. Wisconsin, and 
Bob Brugge, Ohio State, halves, 
and Jack Breslin, Michigan Stale, 
fullback.

The refereeing job of the young 
season in the Rec Senior Iroague 
was turned in, by Ray Ramsdell of 
Rockville last night. Called in as a 
laet.m,nute substitute he perform
ed his dutie.s to a high degree. Let’s 
hope th.at the Rec League can sec 
more of Ml. Ramedell in the re
maining games.

Ossie Oswoid made his debut 
w’.th the Frog Hollows last night 
ami turned in a fine porfonnnnce. 
Ossie is one of the best set shots 
in the city and it was hi.s fancy 
passing that set up many a Hollow 
score last night.

Next Tuesd-.y night the Rec 
should be p.-u-kch to Uie rafters. 
The reason -.s that the two unde
feated teams in the loop will col
lide meaning that the defending 
champion Pi'Jish American team 
will match wits with tlie Frog Hol
lows.

The Hi,c;h five. forpreparing
1 tlicir clash with Meriden High at 
' Meriden Friday night, seem to have 
lost little of tholr zip in a practice 
session yest .-rday afternoon at the 
Armory.

The Tech five will resume their 
legular schedule with a home game 
Friday afternooi. at the F.ast Side 
Rec against Windsor High In the 
m.^antime the team has b.-en pol
ishing up their attack iiv hopes of 
regi.stei-ing their first win of the 
year.

Pagani's West Sides and the 
Pioneer PniarhiKe Bo\'vling teams 
meet at the W^sl Side Reo tonight 
In .a battle r’oi supremacy. Both 
teams are In the tliicU of the fight 
for the league laur -Is and both 
must win in order to maintain 
their present high rating. A tight 
match is seen. ,

Racing Notes

The Hellcsta continued' Ui6ir 
wljmlnfi ways uritk two «M - e lM  
victories over the WildcsU and 
Scouts resjpectlvely by scores of 
26 to 1 and 32 to 0. •

The winners were led by Hsneen, 
Steventon and Dougsh sgsinst the 
Wildcsifi while Modesn end Pon- 
tiUo sparkled in the shutout win 
over the Scouts.

Ftan Big Schedule

Nsshville, Tenn., Dec. 27—(ffT— 
Vanderbilt Is planning s  msn- 
sised football schedule negt year. 
Games have already beeb sched
uled with et« geuthesetern Oon- 
ference teams—Mieslesippt. Flori- 
Us.; Kentucky, Louisisns. State, 
Atsbsms and Tennessee, nnd ne- 
gotlstknui are under way for s  
game with Virginia Military In
stitute.

By The Associated Press
New York D4b. 27 — Sterling 

Young, president of the Jockey 
Ouild, rpde s  triple at TropicM. 
Park yesterday delighting Jong 
shot players with s„109-tp-l and s 
76-to-l hazard after winning earl
ier on s comparatively modest 4 
to t ri#k.

The 109-to-l sliot waS Doedon- 
ough who closed Veryvfeet In th* 
featured Black River Ihirsc to 
nose out Broad Grin. The payoff 
WH 1219.20 for 12. In the very 
next race Young^was up,on Smoke 
Puff, 1154.70. EhkUler he had won 
with Good Show $10.40 after Alno- 
rod. ridden by Eddie Arcaro, was 

tqittllfled.
Av- Wrtiman, whose' Many Lands 

won the (ihrietmas Day feature 
at New Orleans at odds of $57.40 
to $2, won the featured race at the 
Fairgrounds for the second 
sthkight day yesterday. His Darby 
Dlpfoinat. well ridden by Andy Lo 
Turco, captured the Caddo Purse 
and paid $13.80 for $2.

Although racing is to shut do t^  
natlonetty' after Jan. 8 Mre. Til- 
you Ctoiftophier Maimed the juve
nile filly. VsJeUa. fw  $24100 out of 
the fourth race at 'Tropical yester-' 
day.

Jockey D. Madden turned in m 
double at New Orleans with Blue 
Cross $8 In the ̂  third and Little 
Flyer $3.80 in the fifth.

Trainers o f harness > a n es  at 
Pinehurst, N. C„ said yesterday 
they would continue their pacers 
and trotters in training with ths 
hope that the eitnatlon may ehangs 
befoip the echeduled Ainnlng ot the 
1046 Hambletonian in AuguaL

Harrison ) (Doc) Weaver, train
er o f the hnseball ciiampionahip 
St. Louis Cards, was a recent visi
tor at the Hipodromo De 
Amsrfoss 4*«ch in ISnyU-n ’ CitV 
where facing mtUI continue to be 
held ThursdayB, Saturdays and 
Sundays

Local eportsmen are urged to 
look etaewiiere on thia page for 
dope on the ponds that arc clotsed 
to Ice fishing this season. Other 
lakes and ponds where fishing is 
permitted.

Montreal. Dec. 27 -i/P)— Mon
treal Royals of ths International 
Boscbsll League announced today 
they would report for spring train
ing on March 15 at Bear Moun
tain. N. Y.. along with the Brook
lyn Dotlgers.

By Fnwk fikk
A P  h’sw(*festurM qporls H 'rrt*r

New York,' Dec. 27 Collegiate 
uasketball in the east appears lo 
ije in for one of its wildest sersm- 
hlee in many seasons.

Temple, Dartmmith, New York 
i University and St. John's ot 

Urool'l.vn all have the power and 
from this quartet experts expect 
lo find the eastern ruler, if not the 
national champion.

A tarn that turns back seven- 
(irot Bob Kurland and nTs Okla
homa Aggies bears watching. That 
honor belongs to Temple. Coach 
Josh Cody's band of veterans, beat 
the Mis.souri Valley champs by 
tv/o points in Philudeiphia. An«i 
reniple had only one game under 
its belt.

The Owls have a real star in 
jix-six Bill Budd and a newcomef 
(if similar atature in John Hewson- 
Returning veterans Inciude Nor
man Rosen, Ch(irlcs Bramble. 
Dave Fox and .Jack Burns.

Dartmouth is headed for its 
eighth straight Eastern Intercol- 
' giato Iroague crown with Cor- 
tielj, a one-point victor over
'anisius, as th** eonten.Jer These 

two arch foes play their first' of 
two games on Jan. 20 at Hanover.

H.
Darrell Braatz, former Mar- 

.juette athlete who served 18 
(iionths as a HJaiinc and was in 
'.he South Pacific, is Dartmouth’.'? 
■ICC. Ho scored 19 markers as the 
Indians routed Penn by 15 points, 
3nd Penn was a 19-point favonte.

A strange coaching situation 
.'Msts at Dartmouth, Earl Brown.

I Iii.st .sra.son’s mentor, is recovering 
j from an appeiidectomy. Ossie 
! : 'uwles. who led Uie Green to six 
I siralglit titles, has received his 
discharge from the Navy and will 
resume coaching duties. Mesn- 
v.-hlle, Morgan Rodenmacher, for
mer Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute star and now s chief spe
cialist in the Navy V-12 program 
at Dartsniouth, is doing the 
''oaching.

N.Y.U., a three-point loser to 
Oklahoma AgBiet after heating 
Rochester by 14 tallies, is a tower 
of strength with eight beterans 
hack, and there’s not much chance 
of Coach Jake Cann losing his 
stars. TTirce of them have service 
discharges. Those back are . Jtl 
Grenert Howie Barth, Herb Walsh. 
John Derdeiian, Marty Ooldstcln.

Frank Manglapane, Jack Gordon 
and Sidney Tanenbaum. AI Most, 
a freshman, Is an offensive threat
from the pivot.

St. John's has another winning 
team under Joe Lapchick. The 
Rcdmen nipped Utah’s national 

I champions by three marlieri but 
they yielded 17 points to Arnold 
Kerrln, the outstanding player In 
the New  York tournament last 

I winter.
St. John's la sceKing its (bird 

‘ straight New York Invitation title 
I with Ray VVcrtls, Hy Gotkln. Bill 
' Kokaores and . Ivy Summer.

Army has another crack team, 
ttiough tlie Cadets probably wid 
decline championship lournamenu 
as usual Last season they won all 
15 games.

Rhode Island State gels iU big 
lest here against St. John's on 
Jan. 6. Eric Calverly, the east's 
leading seorer last season, still 
paces the New Englander’s race- 
.lorsc style of basUeUial).

Red Ilolfe his a good team at 
Yale. Returning veterans are Paul 
Walker, the football end. and 
George Ettlc.-^on, Navy transfers 
include Dick Manvilie of Harvard, 
Ed Beei of Burknell, Joe Kelly of 
Carnegie Teth and Del Fuller of 
Brown.

City Collcgfe. of New York 
bowed to Arkansas by 12 points 
but will be troublesome to many 
rivals.

Long Island (Iniveraity and 
Brooklyn have come up wjlh fair 
t'cams end figure to score an upset 
here and there despite their lack 
of veterans Both quintets will 
bear watching next season, a re
mark typical of Brooklvn until the 
Dodgers won the 1941 National 
league pennant.

While Temple looms bifcsl in 
Pennsylvania. Muhlenberg gnd 
Westminster w ill, be tough. The 
Mules routed St. Francis of Brook
lyn for tholr sixth straight and 
Westminster probably will go 
down in the recorda a* tha highest 
scorer against Arkanaoa. The 
Titans made 71 points while "liold- 
ing" the RazorbacHS to 61.

Tt. Joseph's, usu.nlly a Keystone 
State power, is In the dark horse 
category after having bowed to 
Geneva *t Buffalo.

The Htate Board of Fisheries 
and Gams announces that the fol
lowing ponda will be closed to ice 
fishing during the 1944-45 season: 

Ball Ppnd, New Fairfield. 
Besrdsloy Park Pond, Bridge

port.
Beaver Pond. Meriden.
Bcseck Liike, Miudlefield. 
Brewster Pond, Stratford.
Cream Hill Pond, Cornwall. 
Crystal Pond, Eastford-Wood- 

stock.
Freshwater Pond, Enfield.
Fulton Park Pond, Waterbury. 
Gardner’s Lake, Salem. 
Greenfalls Reservoir, Voiuailswh 
Hall's Pond, Eastford.
Hatch Pond, Kent.
Lily Pond, Thonii'son.

Manitook Lake- (Cranberry Pond) 
Granby, except on Saturdays and 
Sundays.

North ^Bctacle Pond, Kent. 
North Karma Reservoir, Wal

lingford.
Peat Works Pond, Berlin (A fter 

Jan. 1).
Pinehurst Laks, Hartliuid.
Prenttse Pond, Putnam. 
Quasaapaug Laaa, Middlebury- 

Woodbury.
Quonnipaug Lake, Guilford. 
Rosaland iMka, Woodatock.
Samp Mortar Reservoir, Fair- 

field.
Schoolhouse Pond, Thompson. 
Sheppard Pond, HartlsJid. 
Stanley Quarter Pond. New Bri

tain. ^
Stillwater‘ Pond, Torrington. 
Taunton Lake. Newtown.
Walker Reservoir, Vernon.
West Hill Pond. New Hartford. 
Waramsug Lake, Nsw Preston. 
Winchester Lake, Winchester. 
Wononscopomuc LsIB’, Salis

bury.
In the following lakes rcstrlpted 

ice fishing is permitted as indi
cated:

Columbia Lake, Columbia — 
Fishing permitted to January 
only.

Crystal Lalce, Ellington— Open 
daily from January I-lfi inclusive 
and from January 17 to February 
9 iuclusivs on Sstiisrays and Sun 
days only.

Mashapaug Lake, Union—Open 
to ice fishing from January I  to 
February 9, Saturdays and Sun* 
<J.':vs only.

Mt. Tom Pord, Morris--Open to 
ICO fishing from Dec. 9 to .Ian. 14, 
inclusive, Saturdays and Sundays 
only,

Shaw Lake or Hayward Lake, 
East Haddam—Ice fishing from 
Jan. 1 to Jai). 31 Inclusive. Limitad 
to three tip-ups per licensee. 

Staffordvlile Reservoir. Stafford 
Open to ice fishing Tuesdays,

And PA f̂i 
H alf Rally to Win; 
Leaders Meet Tuesday*
Tba PoUab Americans and the 

Frog Hollows remainsd dead* 
locked in Uieir battle for tbp hon
ors in ths Rec Senior League last 
night when both scored one sided 
wins to keep intact their unblem
ished records in league play. Tbs 
league champion PA five! defeated 
a stubborn Plant J Aircraft taaip 
by a score of 50 to 28 while th# 
Hollows had things much theip 
own way in downing the winless 
Rangers. 63 to 31.

Pile L'p Early Lead
The first game saw the Hollows 

piling up a comfortable lead in 
the early stages of the game and 
gradually Increasing the tempo a# 
the game progressed. HuskF 
Harry Dolinski at center tallied 
nine twin pointeto and a~ fres 
throw to pace the winners' attack 
with plenty of help from Bob Os- 
wold, Danny O'Leary and Bill 
Casty The Rangers were never 
in tha game after tjie first two 
minutes as Dnlinski starred toss
ing in, four long range hoops ii) 
the Initial'period. The Ranger# 
who have yet to score a victory» 
were led by Harold Turkington.

T’ht PA ’S ware given ths scar# 
of their lives in the nightcap m  9 
spirited Plant J five, primed to 
give Oie champs a battle for ib r if 
lives, did exactly that. W ita 
Ray Boyer leading the way, this 
defenas workera posted a T ta  9 
lead at the end of ths first period. 
In the second quarter with Rail 
Sheldon playing the bucket and 
feeding his teammates, tha Air* 
craft team held a four point ad
vantage at one point only to have 
Gepige May and Jim Murphyepoge
cInsF the gap and give the PA'S ' 
a 20 to 17 lead at the half.

Superior Manned 
The lost half told the story qp 

a superior manned PA  eemMns 
iinlssshsd their heavy borrog* and 
the Aircrafters were unable to 
maintain their first half pace opd 
the P A ’S gradually puH«»d away. 
Vitamin Kiirinwicz tallied |0 
point# in the third period, with 
May. Murphy, Earl Yost and Mlk# 
DIakon registering baskets galors 
as ths gams progressed.

Murphy and Kuriowicz paced 
the winners while Boyer starred

Sports Roundup
By.'Hugh Fullertos, Jr.

New Ybrk, D «:. 27.- <iP)— In 
announcing the ban on racing and 
colling for a retHew of ths draft 
classification of professional sth- 
letas, War Mobilization Director 
James F. Byrnes said it was diffi
cult to understand how tbe four- 
offers eould "be able to compete 
with the greatest athletes of tbe 
paUon in games (Itmandlng physi
cal fitness.". . .  Passing over , tbs

.^.sbulTle-board In the corner saloon' 
Tor pinochle in Uncle Joe’s wood

shed---- You -snlgtlt' even ssy-tbat
racing contrihutes to the war ef
fort by helping those people get 
rid of their dough in jt hurry and 
sending them back to work sooner, 

hpoitepowrl
Five Tulsa - '  footbslten are 

sehsdulsd for their third "Bow l” 
iH)pearaiice New Veer’s day when 
the Hurricanes play Georgia Tech 

.  ,*»> tbs Orange Bow!. ..Julian Rice.
I " ' ‘Th. the "free foul" idea

athletes are In unlf^wm and t ^ e  baseball, nov wants to change 
^ y s  are Jwt t ie  ‘*«overa^ c ^ -  ; ^  ^  ^
peting agairut one another. M d , ^  . j  ^
that the situation frequently has 'a fter touchdow from
been explained to Uie public, 
we’ll add just one more example 
.. . .P W I Watson, the Rangers’ 
hockey star, busted a hand Sun
day night, but be plans to play 
against Torontt tbnigbt wearing 
a cast that lata hint curt his 
fingers ground a stick. . . .

Personal Opinio*..
A fter several days of thinking 

about the intt-racing edict, we 
sUU can't see wbers It  will bring 
say notlessbte improveassat la the 
nuuipiower situation . . . . A  guy 
whose pockets ore burning lirtth 
war wages aid who would toko 
tiiM  « a  from «a  importaat Job 
mod waste bis Ubm  to ptay ;ho 
roMw Ufcoly will fisd oobm way tp 
spoad his money if  it ’s only going 
to a boll goBM, a movta, piijrtaig

close-up,
two points from further back or 
three from way out yonder.

Sorvlri Dept.
Althe«|di the Camp Lejeune, 

N. C ;  Marins basketball squad 
hot lost four Star players since 
starting pracUes, it still bo# plen
ty le f t . .. .Chsrlsy Parker, the 
schoolboy «prlnt star from fioa 
Antonio, Tex., fcos put on a dotan 
pounds sinea Joiaing the Army and 
now weighs about 190, which 
haon't alowsd him down. • • .When 
Oorp M ilt Bchulmoa, former N , T. 
U. cage captoia, rsfersed a rough 
goiaq hetwoon Wolch Hospital oad 
Orlando, Pis-, A ir  M m  Aa  othor 
nigbt, ho told UuM Orlsado play
ers; "Nothing personal. Pud. bttt 
that's your IsM psrsoBSl sad 
jrob’rq out,”

E Y E ^

By Nig Jskurki 
BwHews*. Pftelier §

A fter soldiering st Bcbofield 
Barracks, I  played in Japan with 
the Honolulu . Braves and later 
with the Aaw ls, We pipayed to 
nearly 100,000 in one game in To- 
kio, and my greatest thrill was 
hitting three home runs in its big 
Meiji Btadiuni, the one MsJ. Gen. 
Jimmy DoolitUe' f)ew over when 
h”- bombed the burg. 1 was s 
shortstop and outfielder as well as 
s pitrtwr In those days.

Along with Hawaiian Japanese, 
there w «rs a few Hsweiians of 
Portuguese ancestry with the 
Braves and Asahis I was the only 
wbiu-sklnasd fellow.

Big Offer Mod*

Toronto, Dec. 27—(P )— Maj. 
Conny Smyths, Managing piroc- 
tor of th* Toronto Mspts Lasds to 
the Nationai Hockey Lesgus, to
day offered $1,000 reward to any
one who eould persuads Montreal 
to fsU their star. Usuries Rich- 
ard, to Tonmto for $25,000.

Thursdays and Bundays only.
Waumgumbaug Lake, Coventry
Open to ice filming on Tueodays, 

Thursduya end Sundays only.
Wllllmantic Reservoir (Bolton 

Pond) -Open to iee fishing Tues- 
d.'iys, Saturdays and Sundays only.

Special legal length and catch 
hnifts apply on these three lakes 
and are annou:ieed on the posters.

On other lakes not postc() to' the 
contrary, fl.shing la pcimitled 
through Feb. 9. 'The uu  o f more 
than six tlp-ups or similar devices 
in fishing through the Ice is pro
hibited. No such devices shall he 
used except between 8 a. m. and 
1 p. ni. d.ailv and must be person
ally attended. A bag limit of 20 
fi.'di Is r.Uowt-d with not more than 
to pickerel or well-eyed pike.

Aluhama Title 
Ready for Duke

Tuscaloosa, Ale., Dec. 27—(A7— 
Shifting their practice operations 
to a base nearer th* Sugar Bowl, 
Alabama's Crimson.s left today 
for the LSU drill field at Baton 
Rouge, La.

Coach Frank Thome*, moving
a 37-man squad toward the Tiue'.-i 
engagement with Duke on Jan. 1, 
said he hoped to reach the Buloii 
Rouge grounds In time for a lim- 
trcrlng-up session betore night 
fall..

Tnomas expects to conduct 
daily practices in Baton Rouge 
until the eve of tbe game.

Lacey West, reserve -bolfbeck 
from Kingsport, Tenn., failed to 
check in after the CJhrl.stmas holi
days yesterday. Thoinas said 
Weet hurt his knee in\ practice 
lost week and nad not -fbturned 
from a visit home.

Another reserve, Guard Albert 
Kolasky, is likewise carried on 
the injured list, but be stands s 
chance of seeing service against 
the OulMS. He bos an Injursd 
shoulder but waa able to partiiH- 
pate in the Tide's windup drill 
on Us boms fl«id ysstardsy.

Tech star Sidelined

in a losing causa.
r,A .A .c . (M )

P B. r . T.
0 Kuriowicz, r f .. . . . . 6 2-6 12
8 Murphy, rf . . . . . . . 5 2-2 8
1 Surowiec, If . . . . . . . 0 0-1 0
1 May, If ........... .. .3 0-0 9
0 Yost, e ........... 0-9 8
1 Hcdlund, e , . . . ___ 0 M 0
0 Diakon, rg . . . , . . . . 4 1-8 F
1 Kosak, rg . . , . . ___ 1 6*1 9
1 Green. Ig ....... ___ 1 1-6 9
2 Guarlno. Ig . . . . . . . . 2 0-6 4 ;

— •T-e
10 22 6-18 fo  ;

Aircraft (M )
P B. F. T-
3 Boyer, rf ....... ___ 4 5-7 1*
1 Clark, rf ......... ___ 0 0-1 0
3 Ceraso, If .. .. ___ 2 1-1 f  .
5 Guntlier. If . . . . . , . .0 0-9 0
2 ShcJd'jn, c . . . , . . . . 2 0-1 4
0 Messier, c ....... . . ,  .0 0-0 0
1 Rapienza. rg . . . ___ 2 0-1 4 i
8 Pockett, Ig . . , . ___ 1 a-1 9 t
18 11 6-12

•we*
20

i^core at half time. 20-17 PA'#.
Referpe. Ramsdell. . 4 10-minutS
periods. ‘

Frog Hollows (6$)

Dim A t A ge  * f  100

Nsw Haven. Dee. 27— (iP)—Mr». 
■orih  Louis# Beths, a native of 
Essex oad a rssldsnt « f  this city 
tor IB jrsoza, 41#d mwtarday in 
Freeport, N . T „  at tM  age o f 11)0. 
fibs Isavoa three ebUdron, seven 
great-grobdeaUdren . and sight 
graat-groat-graBdeUMNa,

1  C lem en s , r l A , . .
B. 

. 2
F .

1 - f  ‘
T .  

' fi ■ • ;

0 O sw o ld , r f ......... . 4 1-1 9
3 M oscs ia ii, I f  . . . . 2 0-0 4
2 D o lin sk i, c . . . . . 9 l - I 19
5 K ers h a w , r g  . , . . 1 2-4 4
3 O ’L e a ry ,  ig  . . . . . 5 0-5 10 « 1
5 C a s ty , c ........... . 5 2-2 t2 i

19 28 7-14 91
it

I ta n 'ie rs (3 1 )
P B. F . T . *1
0 N ic o l,  i t  . . . ----- . 2 1-4 6
1 K ilb ig , r f  ......... . 0 0-1 6
5 T u r k in g l  ui, I f  . . 4’ 1-4 9
0 B a llou , I f ’ ......... . 0 0-0 0
0 T h o rp e , e ........... . 3 0-4 0
4 F ox , rg .............. . 1 2-2 4 •j
1 T e d fo rd . r g  . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Bissell, Ig  ......... . 2 3-4 T

%»i

12' 12 7-19 $1
A

S c o re  a t h a l f  Um e. 26-13 H 9 I-
low s  R e fe r e e .  R am sd e ll. i  *]

Creenvills. Mies, Dec, 27—(P) -  
Allen Bowen, Georgia Tech's star 
freshman wingbock, who bos on 
lojur^ knee, doesn’t know 
whether bs'U play to the Orange 
Botrt gome to Miami against Tul
sa'or not.

"1 think I might get a Uttle 
defenotv# action, but I won’t be 
good for any running." be oold 
hers wblls on a holiday visit to 
jbia home

Chicago—Chortsy rirham. $48. 
Mllwoukas, TJC.O. Tommy James. 
147 1-2. Chfoogov I  Dot) Bofferty. 
142, MUwonkes. TMO. Benton 
CoMMm. m  (anrIpBflW ^

- ' , A-

Last Night *8 Fights ^
By Tbe Aatiocijited Prifis ^
Brooklyn-Maxi# Berger, Ita  r j  

'3-4. dontreat. outpointed Ernln * 
"Cat” BoWnso.i, 149 1-2, Jamalon, ; '
N Y., 8. Coolldge Miller, 165 1-g,. 
Brooklyn, T-K.O- Charlie Jon«a,.ue 
164. New York. 4. V.

Jersey City-Irish Jimmy Mui-; ; 
ligan, 171, Boston, knoeksd otU a  
Tiger LfOU Jones. 169 1-2, Port 
Chester, N. T„ i: Artie TedeseOi-'J* 
144, Jersey a ty , outpototad 5.  
Jackie Oonnors, 148. Newark, 8. -tz.

Whit# Platos. N. -
POImst. 141 $-4, Voneonvor, * . (X , ; ;  
outpointed Vince Umlvo.
Mt^ernon. N. Y , I. Dawy Feld.
166, Brooklyn, outpototad X>»va”^ ^  
Carver, 168. New T ok, 9. taT

Newark, N. J.—FrahWe Leta,
182 1-2. Irvington, H. J,, ontpetnt* 5 ^  
04 amt Miner. 126 MMhsth, f  ̂
I. fUrt Olson, t ii.  Wort Hm r^  , 
Oo(nn„ outpototad Jss OftMt 1#*'
1-4. Newark. 6. « . . .

New BsdBord. Moto— Tbd U>w* 
ry, 190, N«w B

B##d, 1T2. T ra a tm _ n . 4 t:,
PioM. m  Worn r
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For Hint 

T o B o j
For Sale 

To Sen

, Lost sad Fonnd 1
IXMrr-rBATURDAT NIGHT, gold 

bimo«l«t, wt with amethy*t. be
tween 132 WMhington and Kaat 
Middle Turnpike. Finder picaec 
can S0O8.

LOST—BLACK V E L V rr Upper 
boot, fur trim, evidently taken 
by d o j from porch on Spnice 
•tPeet. Tel. 4609.

M ALE
Cardroom Help 

Wanted
Good Wares!

Apply:
ALDON SPINNING MILLS 

Taicnttville. Conn.
A ll hiring done in ncoirdance 

with area atabUlsatlon plan.

I.n l̂ and f-ound
LOST-^^^Aci< W A C iEr. or. Oak 
atrcet, between St. Jamea and 
Cottage, containing l îlls, .draft 
card, operator'! ifctrise. Social 
Security card and other personal 
effects. Please return to owrner 
whose name appears in wallet. 
LJberal reward. .

.Annoanecments
AM OETITINC UP a spare time 

writing team, aa a hobby. Inter
ested ? Please address Herald Box. 
D.

WANTED—BY ACTTVR man. 40 
years old, partnership in small 
business gas station, dairy, etc. 
Box S, Herald.

Wanted  Autos—
Muloicyclea

. AN I’ED USEI' «;a KS -Will 0u> i 
, any yeai oi iiiooei We will pay 

top prii-es toi well Kepi cars Colt 
Motors at Oeriiet Phone tJM .

SE U . YOUK CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for cleai. ‘36-’42 moaela. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street Tel. 
3191-4486 Open Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, till 
nine.

PAr.N’T IN a , PAPERHANCil.Na 
and interior coraling. carjvas 
.citings. Fred F.. Laiirltien, 3."i 
Durant street. Tel. 2-IH88.

W ANTED
All types of city homes 

from singhm up. Also late 
property, farms and wood- 
Miida and commercial prop
erty. JONES hps enstom- 
era waiting and he also buys 
at the hhrheat prices for all 
pro|wrty. If you have prop-̂  
eity to aell, fill out the cou
pon below and mail it to 
Jones Realty. .16:^8 Oak 
Street, Manchester, or Dial 
8254. i
ttame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Addreea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Automobilea for Sale
1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 cylinder 
sedan, new paint, dark green, In
side clean and neat Heater and 
good tires. Price below eeillng. 
Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet sedan, 
heater, fairly goo<l tires and con
dition. Price $140 cash. Inquire 
Tom Dlnga, 36 Apel PIsce.

MALE HELP
w a n t e d

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker StrecI

Range Oil
__  •
Truck Driver

Wanted
SteAly Work Now and 

Post-War.

Write Box C, Herald.

HAVe YOU A MLATIVE OR 
FRIEND

IN THE ARMED FORCES?

ARE YOU WILLING TO  
HELP THEM?

Ilie tremendous struggles now going on in Europe aiid 
in the Pacific should make all of us realize that the wars 
■re not over, nor does anyone know when they will be. 
The men and women taking part In these struggles are 
aaerificing everything to achieve victory. _

\

THESE MEN A N D  W OM EN NEED 
Y O U R  HELP!

You can give this help by taking part in the production 
of urgent war materials. We are producing such mate
rials and you can help those In the service bv helping us. 
Work is available on three shifts; 7 a. m.' to R p. m., 
3 p. m. to 11 p. m.. and 11 p. m. to 7 a. m.
Should you be unable to work any of these regular shift 
hours, come in an.vway. Every effort will b« made to 
place you for the hours you have available.
VOII can help us meet production requirements. Will 
you?"

Apply at ChfiH’v llrotlirrs LiiiployimMil OfTi<p 
116 Hartford Road. Manchester. Conn.

All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNER.S ‘ cleaned. In- 
atalled and aervleid. Saliafaetlon 
guaranteed. Alao gcxKi uaed b\irn- 
ers for aalc. Call 2-1309.

FLOOR SAJMDINU 
Laying ana Flnlabing 

J. E Jenaen -Pbone 2-U920 
If No Anawer—63'29

WASHER. VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parU 
available _24-nour service Charg
es C. O D Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
muntbJy. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up 
Phone 3627.

RADIOS REPAIRED and checked 
at home. Ratterj packs, home ap
pliances. lanipa, vacuums, irons, 
toasters repaired. Pick-up serv
ice. Manchester Radio Service. 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840

-.......... . i_______________
WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec

tric wiring and repairing. Any 
alae Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

---------- -— a.

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel 
6940 after 5 p. m,

PLUMBING A.VD HEATING re- 
palrs. Also steam furnacea for 
sale. Telephone 2-1309 after .1 p. 
m.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebtilld any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

GENERAL PLUMBING, repairs 
and replacement. Phone 4824.

Healing— Plumbing—
Roofing 17

ROOFS OF *  I -I TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position, shingle or tin Also val
leys. flashings, gutters. cnini;.eys 
E. V. Ooughlln. 390 Woodland 
Phont 7707

PAINTING a n d  pa{>erhanging 
Canvas cellinga and wall , paper. 
John P, Sullivan. Phone 4X60. ‘

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good''work. Reasonable. Raymond 
FUke 3384.

Repairing 23
PIANO and repairing;
player piano specialty. lohn 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219--------------------- 1__________ __

Private Inatructiona 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems 

— Foreign accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring in reading, writing, 
anthemtic. .eiter writing, pho
netic spelling. Th White Studio, 
709 Main etreel Phont 2-iao2.

Help Wanted— Female 33
WANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for oench work Staady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm strt.-t

SPLENDID PART-TI.ME poslUon
for bookkeeper In progressive 
North End establishment. Phone 
2rl2.V>,

WANTED—ONE EXPERIEACED 
sttnographer and one girl for 
t>T>ing and geheral clerical work. 
Apply Chcne.i Brothers Employ
ment Office, 146 Hartford Road.

LAUNDRESS WANTED. To enme 
in by hour. Call 25 Park slreeL

WA.NTED WOMAN not over 50. 
to rare for infant in m.v home, 
sch»x)l hours beginning January 
3, Telephone 2-1982.

WANTED ONE experienced 
'shirt pre.̂ .-f operator Good w-*iges. 
.Manehe.tler Ixitindrj-, 72 Maple 
street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W:a NTF.D--MA7 TO WORK in 
super .service .station, knowledge 
of tire and battery business pre
ferred, good opportunity and best 
of working cor.dltlona in a busi
ness with an excellent po.st-war 
future. 649 .Main street. Tcl. 4047.

PUK-WAR A-B C oil burners for 
ranges and heaters, doubi 7" and ' 
9 ' types. Benson's. 713 Main St. j

lii.AI>Vl AKI'l.K: (•'OH all types j 
ut neM and usi-i stoves, combi
nation ranges parlor heaters, oil 
ournere and oil burner euppUaa, 
furnaces and furnace euppllea, 
The-.argett up,n> 01 kndwn qabd 
stoves In town Jpnes' furniture 
and Heating Store. o6-38 . Oak 
street, 8’254. Open every evening

DUO-THERM oil heater with elec
tric air blower for trailer use, 
compact siae. Benson'#, 713 Main 
street.

»
HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 

rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith's Furniture, 
4159.

BEAUTtl-UL ____
W e e k ly  o r  n lg M  r a t e j . .  W eJI h e a l
cd. Conliuiiolis hot water with 
showoi. N»>ai f t  ciu.y'8. Central 
iOI C'lKstnut street.  i

1 ,r 6 o M, CENTRAlsLY located. 
For married couple or 3 glrla. 
Phone 2-1614 or 47 Cottage S t

PLEAS.^NT ROOM with private 
family. Next to bath, continuous 
hot water, near btia. 172 Maple 
or call 2-0477.

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2, 
on Main atreet Condnudu# hot 
Water. Call 6803. ,

FX)R REN T-H EA TED  room, con
tinuous hot water. Centrally 
located Tel. 3129.

1940 WESTINOHOUSE electric 
atove. 41 Strant atreet or call 
3358.

Wanted— Roomw— Board 62

FOR SALE— WALNITP FOUR 
poeter bed, dreaaer, vanity, bench 
and chair, good condition. Tele
phone 4613, 47 Clinton atreet.

FOR SALE—INLAID linoleum. 
Full rolla. new pattern#, 99 cent# 
aquare yard. For a short time 
only. Montgomery Ward and 
oompany, 824-828 Main atreet.

WANTED-:-BOARD AND room 
for middleaged, well educated 
woman. F or particulars call 8867.

Legal Noticea

FOR SALE—FOUR POSTER ma
hogany bed: 9x12 green wool rug 
and mat. also woolen blankets. 
Tel. 3258.

Marhinery and Tools 52
SAWRIGS, CEMENT rnikera. 

milking maehlnea, disc harrows. 
Dublin Tractoi Company, Wllli- 
mantle.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR THE LADIES or men U. S. 

Aviator large white dreaa muf- 
flera. Regular price $3.50 each; 
oil- price 2 for $3.. or 4 for $5. 
Foui: to a customer. Bninher's 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
Monday. 'I'liesday, Wednesday 
evenings 'till 9.

A"! A CO U RT o r  P R O B A T E  H E LD  
•t M anchester within and for the Dla- 
^ Ic t  o f -Manchester, on the 33rd day of 
D ecem ber, A. D.. 1944.

P resent W IL L IA M  8 . H YD E E m  
Ju d ge.

E s ta te  of M atthew Long late o f Man
chester, In Mid D istrict, deceased.

On motion of Sara T . Long of said 
M anchester. A d m in istratrix .

m onths from
the 2.3rd day o f D ecem ber. A. D .. 1944 
be and tha same are  lim ited and a l
lowed for the cred itors within which 
to brin g In th eir  rialm a again st Mid 
e.sfafe, and the M id A d m in istratrix , la 
directed to give public notice t o ^ e  
ered itors to brin g in th e ir  claim s w llh- 
In M id tim e allowed by poating a  copy 
of th is  ord er on the public sTgit post 
n earest to  the place where the deceased 
last dw elt within M id town and by 
publishing the sam e In some newspaper 
having a. rim rtatlo n  In H id probate' 
d istrict, a-ithin ten daya from the date 
of th is  order, and return make to th is 
court of th^ notice irlv4»n

W IL L IA M  8 . H TD B 
Ju d re .IM2-rr*44.

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED—PORTABLE Victrola 
with volume control. Call 8098.

Rooms Without Board 59

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

WA.NTED-DLSI. WA.SHKR Cal) 
3801 between 5:30 and 9:30 p. m.

Dogs— Hi rds— Pets-----4 L

A T fR A C nV E  AND well heated 
room. Beautifully furnished, com
plete light housekeeping facili

ties. Continuous hot water. Pri
vate entrance. Central. Phone 
3989.

Legal Notices

AUS'n.N A. CHA.MBEKS tkira- 
pony. Trailer van servlet. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NOr't H AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187

FOR SALE YOUNG rabbit dog. 
691 Porter street, '

■ Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE 20 DRES.SED fchick- 
ehs, 1 1-2 years old. heavy weight. 
Phone 6839.

Painting— Papering 21
PAIN'HNG, PAPERHANGI.n o , 

ceilings and floors installed and 
nnlshed. electric and water s y s -  I 
terns repaired, also carpenter: 
work. R. S. Porterfield. Tel. 4752, j 
2-0967, 8746 or 4894.

Articles for Sale 45

ATTENTION^ 
FEMALE HELP

A LD O N  SP IN N IN G  MILLS
TALCOriTfl^LE. CONN.

Are installing modern woolen spinning frames and will 
shortly have openings for a few women. Age, 20 to .30 
years; iptliimum height S' 3”. Excellent working con
ditions. Post-war jobs. GckmI wages.!

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEIN^, ACCEPTED.
(AH hiring done in accordance with area stabilization

plan).

C.\N YOU OPER.YTE 
A SWITCHBOARD?

The ManclM^ter Memorial Hos
pital needx four volunteer 
Nwitrhhoard n|M'nitora, each to 
work one Sunda.v |»er month 
from 7 to 9 a. m. If .von can 
help pleaNO call .Mlaa -luhnaon 
at the HoapItaL

WANTED
6-Rooro Single 

5 or 6-Room Duplex 
5 or 6-Room Flat

JARVIS REALTY CO.
OtHco 4113 ReaMenoe 7278

Weekdays and Snndaya

U. S ARMY SURPLUS coats, 
gloves shoes. iackeLs, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses. 
tank.s and machine guns. If you 
'"ish to receive our circular on 

these 'terns. Phone 5191 and give 
yoiu name and address Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

FOR SALE! SPINET desk, 
of ski.s. 5 1-2 feet long, one man's 
26 inch Victor; bicycle. Tel. 6,500.

FOR .SALE-' 2 PAIR of tubular 
ice skates, size 5. Phone 2-1996.

FOR ..SALE L.\DY'S chrome 
tubular hockey skates, size 9, 
two tone. Brand new, $8.95. Tel. 
3005.

FOR .SAL&-BOY’S hard t ^  
tubular hockey skates. Size 6- 
Telephone 8401.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR RENT
4-Room 

Single House
Can

Albert F. Knofla 
Te l. 4386

FQR SA LE-SEA SO N ED  hard 
'X'ood. cut any length. 691 Porter 
street.

EXCELLE.NT SEASONED hard 
wood, cut- any lengths, delivered. 
Telephone East Hampton 161-2.

Garden— (•'arm— Dairy
Product* 50

QUALITY GREENk MOUNTAIN 
potatoes In 60 pound bags. Also 
Hubb&rd squash, 2nd siae pota> 
toe# $1.10 per bushel. Frank V. 
Williams, Buckland, Conn. Pbona 
7997.

Hooaehi l̂d Giwda M
CHILDREN’S NEW furniture, 

tables and chairs, rocking chairs, 
swings. ' Also uaed furniture, 
dinette set, chairs, rockers, tables, 
bedroom suit and various 'odd 
pieces. Telephone 5187. Austin 
Oiambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Ope;, daily 1-S. Satur
day 8-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

— A-T -A -C O T R T  O F  P R O B .4T E  H E LD  
at Manchfutur, within and for the D is
tr ic t of M anchester, on the 23(i day of 
D^'ceinher, A. D.. 1944.

- Pr.-.-ent W ILL IA M  S. H YDE. EsiJ.. 
JiidRe.

o f Beatrice L . Whit*' late of 
ifan ch ^ sler in said D istrict, detensed.

On niotiun o f Roy H. W hite of 5ald 
Mnnrh»'Ster, A dm inistrator.

O R D K R E D ;—T h at six months from 
the 23ril day of D ecem ber. A- D.. 1944 
be and tlic sam e arc  limited and a l
lowed for the cred itors within which 
to  brinf^ in th eir claim s afrain maid 
estate, and the said A dm inistrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
cred itors to bring in th eir  clai^is 
within said tim e allowed by posting 
copy of th is order on the public sign 
pf’St n e a r e r  to  the place where the de
ceased last- dw elt within said town and 
by publishing the sam e in some new’s- 
paper having a circulation  in said pro
bate d istrict, w ithin ten days from the 
date of th(^ order, ami return make to 
th is cfiurt <»f thu notice given.

W ILL IA M  S. H YD E 
Ju d ge!

H-12-27-44.

AT A COURT O F  m O B A T K  H E LD  
-t Manchesi»‘r within and for the D is

tr ic t of M anchester, on the 23r<J day of 
Dcc4*ftiber.' A. D.. 1914.

F re se n t’AVli^iLlAM S. H YDE.
Ju d g e . '

E s ta te  o f K azim ir T a k a itis  Ute*- of 
M anchcsl'T , in said D tstrict. deceased.

On motion o f N ellir T ak aitis  of said 
M anchester. A d m inistratrix.

O R D E R E D : —T h at six  m onths from 
the 2!trd day of D ecem ber, A. D.. 1944 
he and the sam e are limited and a l
lowed for the cred itora within which 
to brin g in th eir  c la im t again st said 
estate , and the said A d m in istratrix  la 
directed to f iv e  public notice to  the 
cred itors to  brin g  In th eir  cla im s w ith
in said tin ie allow ed by posting C co p y  
o f th is  ord er on the public sign  p < ^  
n earest to  the place where the deceased 
last dw elt within said town and by 
publish ing the sam e in som e news
paper h av in g .a  circulation  in said pro
bate d istric t, w ithin  ten days from  the 
date o f th is  order, and return  m ake 
to  th is  court o f the notice given.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE- 
Ju d g e .

H-I3-27-44.

AT A COXTRT OF PROBATE HI^O 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 3Srd dsy of 
"  ecember, A. D.. 1944. .

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Esq., 
Ju d g e .

Estate of Ernest W, Dahlquist Ista 
of Manchester, . In said District, decesis- 
ed.

...yOa motion of Charlotte M. Dahlquist 
of said Manchester, Administratrix,

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 33rd dsjr of December, A D., 1944 
be and the some are limited and U- 
lowed for tbe creditors wttbln whirii 
to ' bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said AdmliUstrstrix (s 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public aign post 
nearest to tha place’where tha deceas
ed last dwelt within said town and bgr 
publishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return msJes to *hi« 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8.HTDB 
Judge.

H-l3-r-44.

A T A CO U RT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
St M anchester, within and for the D is
tr ic t o f M anchester, on th e 23rd day of 
D ecem ber. A. D.. 1944.

I ’ resent W IL L IA M  8 . H TD B , Esq.. 
Ju d g e .

VTrust E sta te  u-w of N athalia R. 
Card late o f M anchester, In H id D is
trict. deceased.

T h e T ru stee  having exh ib ited  Its an 
nual account with said esta te  to this 
Court for allow ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :—T h at the 2nd day ’ of 
Intiuary, A. D., 1945. at 9.o;.cI6ck iw. 
t . i  forenoon, at the P robate Oltice, In 
said -Manchester, be and the H m e Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance of Mid a«:count w ith said estate, 
and th is  Court d irects the T ru stee to 
give public notice to  s ll  persons In- 
tere.-ted therein  to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In som e new spaper having a 
circulation  In H id  D istrict, five days 
before H id  day o f h earing and return 
make to th is  Court, and by m ailing on 
or before Decemt>er 37. 1944. a copy of 
th is ord er addressed to  Mrs. M iller 
Card, fi4 W olcott street. Bristol. Conn.; 
and Mrs. Lu cy R. Sm ith. 43 Central 
avenue. W aterburv. Conn.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E 
Ju d ge.

11-12-27-44.

A T A CO URT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at M anchester, within and for the d is
tr ic t o f M anchester, on the 23rd day of 
D ecem ber. A. D.. 1944.

Pre.sent W IL L IA M  S, H YDE. Esq.. 
Ju d g e .

E sta te  of Charles B. Loom is late of 
Man ch ester In said d istric t, deceased.

Upon application o f the E xecu tors 
o f .said esta te  praying for authority  to 
sell certain  real e s ta l*  particu larly  
described In said application on file. 
It Is

O U D E R E p :—T h at the foregoing ap
p lication be heard and determ ined at 
the P robate  Office In M anchester In 
said D istrict, on the 2nd day o f J a n 
uary. A. D-. 1944, at 9 o 'clock (w. t . i  
In the forenoon, anil th a t notice be 
gi veil tn all poraona Intereated In aaid 
eatate o f the pendency of amid applica
tion and the tim e and place of h ear
ing thereon, by publlahing a copy of 
th is  ord er in some newapaper having 
a circu lation  In said d istrict, at least 
Ave daya before the day of said hear
ing. to  appear if  they se-e cause at 
said tim e and place and be heard re la 
tive th ereto , and make return  to. th is 
CbiiH.

■ W IL L IA M  S. H T D B
Ju d g e .

Jf-13-27-44.

Read Herald «Advs.

3 ROOM H R A T ID  apartment ami 
gar-igc, all uKxlcrii i; invenieiicca 
2 private entrances. Available 
January 1st. Adults only. 86 
Birch street, lat. fiooi,/ Phone 
5363. y  .

Classified
Advertis^m^wiits

LARGE ' LIGHT Housekeeping
room, near oua line, well furnish
ed aJidv heated, also garage 
Working . juple preferred Call 

J695J__

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat. AdulU. 
351 Center street. Inquire 353 
Center street. Telephone 5539.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT five or six 

room flat >r houae, near school. 
Write Box T, Herald.

Houhes for Sale 72
5 ROOM CAPE COD, near Wash

ington school, modern in every 
way, hot water heal, extra large 
lot, garage space for 2 cars. Price 
$6,000, or wUl aell furnished for 
$7,000. For appointment write 
Box Q, Her Jd.

For Rent 
To Buy

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—A WELL built houaei 
of 6 rooms with all modern lm4 
provements including steam hea**̂  
with either coal or oil burnin; 
equipment; dreplace and two cai 
garage. House is located in 

' quiet neighborhood, near school 
bus and stores. For price w  
terma call .McKinney Brothers, 
505 Main street. Phone 6060 o 
evenings 6304.

Lots fur Sale
FOR SALE LOT 75x150 at Man-j 

Chester Green section. Phone 
Hartford 5-3217.

.'W A Y  P JIR  
P E O P L E  L IV E D

Sense and Nonsense

Puritan Village In 1680

Paralysis Patient 
IMotlier of Baby

Hartford, Dec. 27—(IP)—Life was 
rather complicated for Mrs. Pros
per W. Parkerton, 29, a 'patient in 
the Post polfo wara at the Muni
cipal hospital—until two days be
fore Christmas. On the day before 
Cnristmas eve ht-r baby was bom. 
a fine strapping boy. On that day, 
too, her soldier husband came to 
Hartford for the holiday week-end.

Mrs. Parkerton, a victim of the

infantile paralysis epidemic lasi 
fall, entered the Isolation hosplta 
Sept. 8. Three weeks later she wai 
removed to the Post polio ward 
Sne is the first patient In the hos- 
pilal's three years of the Sistei 
Kenny treatment for pollomyelitii 
tc give birth to a child.

Mother and child are doing 
cplendidly.

Plumber, St^uunAtter 
Pump Mechanic
CARl. NYCREN 

15 South St. Tel. 6497

Crocheted Vestee

By Mm. Anne Cabot
Gayest thing you've ever seen, 

^red hearts and bright flowers; 
are embroidered on the finished 
sweater which, in this instance, is | 
made of navy blue wool and fin
ished with a crocheted edging of | 
pure white. Round gol4 buttons 
complete the smart effect. Crochet i 
it in either light or dark colors; 
and trim it in contrasting colors.: 
A wonderful ‘’chill-chaser” vestee 
for sports and for house wear. A , 
winter sports-hood to match can ' 
also be obtained — the pattern' 
number Is 5810.

,To obtain complete crochetini 
instructions for the Hearts an̂  
Flowers Vested' (Pattern Ni 
5694) sizes 12, 14, 16 and 18 ai 
Included, send 15 cents in Coin 
plus 1 cent postage. Your Name 
Address and the Pattern Numbei 
to Anne Cabot, Tbo Manchestei 
Evening Herald, 1150 Slxtl 
avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Designs for “winter wooltes- oi 
all sorts and for all ages are fount 
in the new Fall and Winter Ann* 
Cabot Album. Ideas for gifts 
home decoration are included. Sene, 
for your copy. 15 cents.

mCkEY FINN A Littio Envy LANK LBUNAkD

Mail Your Classified
Ads to The Herald

' ■ /  ' ^Soipewhere, in or around Munche&ter, there \»/ soiiieuiie '̂ whu
wants what you have to seUior has for sale something you ara

• . ■ i . .. .  , ■ it.
anxious to purchase.. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion. 9  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7  cents a line per six insertions.

■ ,  I
■f—

Write advertisement on this Form, pladntc one word in eHch siwee. Onint five 
average words to each line. . Minimum charge— S lines. Mail with Check— Money 
Order or Stamps.

i \ i  Bet vo u a
MOTHER w as 
fROUO OF you IN 
THAT UNIFORM, 
MATTHEW! HAVE

YOU s e e n
AESIONEO TO A 

SHIFT

I  WON'T BE FOR^ 
TEN MONTHS. 

MR. FINN! YOU 
SEE. I  TOOK 

T h e  ••eoov t e s t *
I AND PASSED IT —  

SO IM  GOING TO 
A PRE-RADIO 
SCHOOL TO 

LEARN RADAR.

RADAR? GEE. 
THAT'S s w e l l ! , 
YOU'LL GRADUATE v 
FROM THAT SCHOOL ] 
WITH A PETTY 

OFFICER r a t in g !

. _

i . . .
i

IM
After Oliver Hillman had 

^parted Captain Walling
^musing for a momenL The young 

tan’s desire to keep company 
,„ith Harriet had not surprised j 
;iim: he had noticed Oliver’s bash- 
■fill, sheepish expre.s.sion whenever , 
ibe was In the girl's pre.sence. Phe 
Captain hopetl It would turn out i 
well, and he thought it might if

I himself. The pigs did kefep allvs, 
V i but when they were rounded up 

! for slaughter there was seldom 
1 de- ' enough pork on one of them to 
.sUxid I famish more than tliree or four

meals for a farm ers hearty
family.

The colonial plow was a primi
tive. awkward implement, crude 
in design and ill-adapted to the 
work a t ’hand.

The agricultural methods of the
lu ne uiuus... ......... ...........  17th ceritury were almost pre

young Hillman .cuuld ever over- cisely the same as those of the 
(come his bashiuliie. .̂s toUhe point seventh century. For 1000 years
t • -------- ' _or. better say. 2000 years —

there had been no improvement
Tof asking her to marry lilm.
I* Harriet was 17, he refiected, 

and it was about time to think of 
J marrying. In the Puritan .scheme 
I,of things there was no place for 
1 old maids or bachcloA. Wait-

still Walling's niece Prudence had 
[.never, married, and now at the 
age of 28 she was foy all time on 

I the shelf. She had no home of ner 
(own, but lived with various rcla- 
I tlvea. taking care of the children 
[ and helping with the housework.

In Sudbury tliere was one man 
I cla.ssified as a bachelor, Enoch 
I Frale, who had reached the a ^  
of 30 without marrying. UnoA 
the law he had to report to the 

I local magistrate—who was Cap- 
[tain Walling from time to time 
I to give an account of his doing.
[ Walling permitted him to live as 
I a boarder with Jonathan Brtid- 
Lbury and his family, and the 
I Bradbury# had to keep Magistrate 
f Walling informed of his doings 
land comings and various actlvi- 
I tics.

On one occasion Wailing, with 
[the best of intentions. lrie<l to 
[arrange a match between thia 
I foot-loose male and his niece 1 Prudence. Hte efforts came to 

nothing. Enoch appeared to be a , I woman-hater. He said emphati- | 
I cally that he never intended to ;

marry. Prudence merely turned j 
I up her nose and sniffed disdain-, 

fully when the matter was 
I brought to her attfnUon.

Walling then thfpight of hi.s 
[pretty and charming-.-daughter. 

No. he reflected, she *-ill never ' 
be an old maid, ami I hope Oliver 
Hillman will be ray son-in-law. 
Then he said. ’ Tut, tut. no sen.se I I in counting sheep so far ahead ’

• • •
SomeUmes Welling riKie around 

I the farm, but on thia clear, sun
lit day he decided to walk, so he 
su ited  out afoot. He was a tall 
man with broad soulders and a 
ruddy complexion. His eosturne 
was that of a prosperous colonial 
of the period knee breeches and 
boots which came up to the knees, 
a waistcoat of scarlet velvet, and 
a dark-brown coat of fustian with 
silver buttons. ' He did not wear 
a belt or suspenders; his knee

Proof ^
Perhaps you iS»n do the other 

fellow's Job better than he can. 
Prove it by doing your own Job 
better than it has ever been <k>ns 
before.

of any importance in the cultiva 
tior. of the soil. The modern plow, 
the use of fertilizer, the reaper, 
the mechanical thresher, the cot- 
tor gin—all these originated In 
thf 19th ce- ury.

Corn was the chief food crop 
for many years in the New Eng
land colonies. Indigenous to 
America, corn was unknown In 
Europe. The Indians taught the 
settlers how to plant it, harvest 
it, an 1 turn it into food.

It is an interesting and curious 
fact that the North American 
continent lacked so many fruits 
and vegetables that are now 
grown in profusion. Corn was 
American, but wheat and oats 
-were unknown until brought by l 
settlers from Europe. Grapes i 
grew wild and in great profusion, | 
but th#re were no apples o r , 
peaches or pears until the  ̂seed ' 
\yai4 broiight across the ocecn and j 
planted on American soil. Apples i 
were not eaten, however. In 'arge | 
quantities; moat of the crop was i 
u.sed to make cider, which was ; 
an immensely popular beverage In ' 
the 17th and 18th centuries. Per- i 
siiTim ons. cherries and strawher- ! 
ries were well known to the In- | 
dians.

Now You 
Tell One

Maybe Me started Something
Springfield, III.— [/P> —Every

body in the raf»> laughed derisively/ 
when Ike Heimlich proclaimecl: 
"Why. it's easy to get cigaretSy”

He walked to a wall whgte a 
dozen overcoats hung, delvod into 
a pocket or two and brofight out 
an unopened pa< k.

T h e y  d id n 't k n ow n  it w a s  Ike's 
ow n c o a t .

Chvstomer- I’d like to see some
thing tn a nev. hat. #

Salesman Certainly, sir. Try 
this one on, sir, and the mirror’s 
on your ftft.

t
The Other SWe

There ain't no use of going thru 
life grumbling, and feeling blue. 

Because things in this life don’t 
"pan out" Just right for you. 

Trouble s here, and trouble’s com# 
to say, but this la true,

Joy's here too, fifty times as 
strong aa trouble, and its for 
you. —Minnie Goodrich

BaleejaMUi— Why, this 
will do' half your work.

Custonlec^^ine. I’ll take two of 
them.

Thieves who tunnelsd .Into a 
building had their choice of break
ing Into a shop ctflUlning pre-war 
nylon hosiery, or into a jewelry 
shop. They chose the hosiery.

Tlie Things We Forget 
Those little things we all forget. 
And in the end we milst regret. 
The hearty handshake, words of 

cheer.
That warm our 

our fear.
Those things that curs ail types 

of blues,_.
Arc what we must forget to use.

C. D. 8.

Manager—Do yeu think youfj 
know enough to be useful in thj 
office?

Office Boy- 
Why, I left mj 
the boee said

lay l is t  place 
. I knew toe

Cuatomer (In drugaioire)—A 
mustard plastar.

Drug store Clerk (force of 
habit)—We’re out of musUrd; 
how about mayonnaise?

Salesman—These are eapccially 
strong shirts, madam. Thsy sim
ply laugh at the laundry.

Chistomer—1 know that kind; 
had which cams back with their 
sides spliL

With Proper Apelogtea
I'll walk alone. /
For to tell you the truth I mrn 

homely: /
I don't mind being homely 
But the trouble la you siy?homely 

too! /
I  —BUI Fagan.

How everj'body doves a cheerful 
loser -  if nobod^^as any bets on 
him.

Perhaps a here ta n«(braver than 
ordinary men, IwUke is braver 
longer.

I T e  Towig M«
Beware, vdiing man! Remember

this //
When p ok in g  oi.t your Sweet One; 
T h e ^ rl who loves to "cut a rug" 
Too often losthas to beat oi\e.

—Linwood L. B iisseU.

fjiss Shapely. My husband,
told me so liUlv phont you.

Sylvia--When I applied for a 
Jpb tha manager had the nerve to 
apk If my punctuation was good.

'^Mlklrcd- What did you Utl 
him?

Sylvia-1 JoUi I’d never been 
late for work tn my life.

May 1948 bring to you the Joys 
you earn, the contentment you de
serve, and the prosperity that la 
Justly yours.

HOI.13 bVbUV lHI.NG

w

Jeweler (severely)— Ton owe 
two installraenU o" that watch.

Customer—That's sll right. If#  
two months slow already.

A auspicious wife made a sur
prise call at he: husband'a office.i 
Encountering hU pretty secretary, 
she introduced herself and added; 

Wife—I'm so glad t<> meet you

Natural History Teacher — Jun
ior, what do bats do in winter ?

Junior—Split if you don’t  oil 
’em.

It Is not too late to increase 
purchases of war bonds or to buy 
some if that has not already been 
done. Our men In th# fighting 
fo'rces will be glad to knbw";that. 
while they have been away, we 
have been doing* our part to see 
that tn# tools end the weai>ona 
are kept flowing to them.

tfvtcx'iL * a I
"I told you those weren't ducks 
v4jc were lolloumg—they werg 

P-38s!"

FUNNY BUSINESS A n d  her buddies Just Missed

a n

"Muybe we iuid belter lell that rookie wlial 
really is!”

purtliole

Stub GLANCES BY GALBKAITU

i its . SipCc 1914, h e 's  been using to -

S o  T h is  U  th e  F e l lo u  1

Roik Is la ^ , 111.—(A»i—The 1944
.  „  m -p ™ ....-. -
breeches were Ue<i to the lining t S wW'p he*a been usine to-
of his waistcoat by pomts. which 
were pieces of tape made [isually 
of silk. His shirt was of white 
linen, to which there was attached 
a linen collar with "falling bandsy 
The bands took the place ot/a 
necktie. On his head he wiife a 
felt hat with a wide brim /ind a 
high crown. His scarlet ,6?eat. or j 
waistcoat, was very /long: it; 
reached nearly to hLs knees.
• Captain Walling / cro.«sed the 
barnyard and thy vegetable gar- i 
den that lay jw t beyond it. A 
large and tat^red scarecrow stood ,
In the gard^, but it was ineffec- ! 
tual In v»araing off the flocks of ; 
black-cqated birds. In the spring , 
and eariy summer, until the corn 
and/the vegetables were -well 
grown, Walling had .to  keep one 
of the farm hands as a watcher 
over the crop. This man was 
omied with a miwket which he 
fired Into the air now and then.
Plowing and com planting were
going on and Captain Waliing. as 
he looked across the field.#; could 
see several plow gangs at work. 
Olonlal farming was crude, in
efficient and slovenly. The farm
ers of that day knew nothing of 
crop rotation, and their tendency 
was to work the soil to exhaust- 
tlon. ' They threw away their 
stable manure instead of uaink 
it to enrich the soil. They let 
their hogs run wild In the woods 
on the theory that a diligent pig 
could -'pick up enough acorns, or 
one thing or another, to sustain

mRBONDXl

bacco ph alternate years. He ab
stains completely one year, smokes 
at a pack-a-day rate the next. This 
year he has smoked none. Next 
year, he’ll light up again—if he 
can lay in a supply.

■ ■ - tar_
Sick Mother ThieTs Excuse

Denver, Colo., Dec. 26—(IP)—A 
thief stole $120 from a Denver ho
tel and flung over his shoulders at 
the clerk aa he departed': ‘‘Give me 
a break—I have a sick mother..’’

i t
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ALLEY OOP Army of Occupation

HERE'S OL’ WLR’S
 ̂ LITTH

LIKE HE / T 1R E P -6 UESS I ’M 

THEN.THIS HAS

, WEU.I
I /iOT MV . -  -

ypoR&OTiV

O C  WUR'S THRONE-- 
HM*-/ NICE Place t o  
SIT CXJWN AM' REST.*

BEENA r a th e r  
V ST I^  '.iENUOUS 

TRIP.'

PON’T FOCOET T O ^ ^  
INCLUDE A WAR
b o n d  in  VOUR
L IS T  OP NEW YEAR 
RESOLUTIONS.'
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Crawl, Pal

VI/MATiS CDOtClN' AROUND 
HERE , ANVMOW ? TBr 

JOINTS JUMPIN’ WITH 
0 1 .0  FOLKS'

) YcAH--Ti(ERES 
11*0 ROOM FOR 

US /

G o s h , w h a p a r c '
M O dCRN  P A R E N T S 
C O M lM fP  TO T -  I f
uv c/m ec i\iBOP

WANNA CRA^L INTO 
A knothole!

G r eetin g s . Ga t k s!

“It’s nice of you l«i s;iy I look like unir ^irl hiick luune- 
yyoii see. I’m soiiiebotfv’s jinl back boiiiv, loo, hikI I liope 
my boy friemi is sjiyi'ii}* lluil to some *{irl soinewliere!"

lUONERVH.LE l<'OLKS

e r t !

They di
' darit

from the sUeg In
tha darit os night onto epemy 
rltacT. ooNi man earrylng with him 
parti of thia baaooka roekrt gun and 
rockets, all supplied hjr war l ^ d  
dollars. Tbmm men are glMr 

have one of tbe toughest 
■ilM.AWSU ,

W0V

f

0-
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RED RYDER More Urfept

BY FONTAINE FOX

V* 4,'̂

4 '{ .

/vjL\

. KNOW AKJD 
. . CARE —THAI’ 
T H U N D E R ’S  

S E C R E T . '

WELL, LET'S RIDE TO RlMROCK 
AND VISIT A CLOTHING 
STO RE.' OUR CLOTHE*

ARE RUINED.'

WASH TUBBS
fS\HLY A FEW E16HTCai OAT Of* THE naOUNP BEFORE 

THE JAP PLANES ROAR IN OV*R EASV6 BASE

I iwi.iu i!iir>*
SO YOU 

5tA9ff-EyEP 
, SPOOKS WAMTA; 

PLA.Y J

OUT OUR WAT


